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W E  CAN TAK E  CARE OF YOU w ith everyth ing necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

GETÎIIG READY TÖ HANDLE
110 OOTiei GROI

'Demonstrator Calls fo r
Agricn ltiira l Exhibits

The huihiing for the ne-\v i-in to 
he loeateJ near the compress is 
rapidly yoiiiy up and will soon lie 
ready for the inachinerj'.

The g’iii will be under the man- 
oagonient of ihuvin Da.v. It will 
he a modem ¡¡hint and construc
ted witti the view of giving the 
best sei-vice iiossii)!?.

The compi’ess work is i-Vogre.ss- 
ing nicely. A largo crew of men 
are cn the job huilding the 
wharfs and installing the hig 
press and other equipment. The 
pre.ss will he an altogether dif-

■;o:piit yilant from the one ile.s- 
troyrd ijy file hist full. The 
V h'ai-vi's will be the mo.-J .suhstan- 
tial in Texas, and. construcifrd of 
fire pi’oof matej'ial. The hig 
[iress will also lie. one of the best 
'!i the state. Everything will he 
in slmiie for the eoming cotton 
season, and no donbJ many thons 
and hall's of cotton will hé con
centrated here.

Sam Brookshire of the Bencii 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wene.sdav.

Capital, Service and 
Efficient Management

All Go into the Making of a

Successful Dank.
We offer our facilities unreservedlv arid 

will duly appreciate an opportunity of 
serving you.

.....

Winters,State Bank
Winters, Texas

A  Home Institution.
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Ballinger Auto Go.
Will Save You Money On 
Rep air Work and Supplies

/ P rest-o -L igh t put on your car 

t  Exchange price 

f  Cham pion X  Spark P lugs ,

/ 3 in 1 valve tool . .

Ford O il G uages  

$ Ford T ires per set 

/ A tw ate r  K ent Autom atic  Spark put

Úf
on Ford cars

$12.00 VÍ/

$1.50

30c

10c f ix

15c \ l f
$40.00

$21,50
.?■
f ix

Better see us—we will save 
you money. '

ff\

w
f Day Phone 503 Night Phone 393

Com plete stock electric light globes.P. S.
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m i'ÍEOLA, L. I., July T.—The 
aivdioritiss anu.ovnced today that 
Frank Hois, who was .confinsd in 
the Mineóla jail for attomptlng' 
to assasslna-to J, P. Morgan, and 
who attarnptod to end h'S life by 
cutting o,n arisiy in his v/rist yea-.; 
terday, came to his death Last 
night by plunging from the top 
of a tier of cälls to the hard floor, 
a distance of thirty feet. . ;

This conclusion wa.s rsachbd 
after an amtopsy was perf-ormod, 
by Dr. Cleg-horn, the jail physic
ian.

Holt v/as placed under v;atch ‘ 
after he attempted to kill him
self and it was thought every | 
means for inflicting self injury: 
had heen removed from his cell. I 

Jeremiah O’Ryan, the Ireeper' 
who was detailed to watch Holt, 
stated that he was only fifteen : 
feet from the cell when he heard 
a loud report. It  was dark and 
he could see nothing, but rushing 
to H olt’s cell he found the man’s 
body in a pool of blood.

The exciteiuEnt follov/iiig the 
noise brought Warden Hulse and 
other jail authorities to the spot. | 
District Attorney Lewis J. Smith ’ 
together with Dr. Cleghorn and ; 
several constables immediately be 
gan an investigation. Dr. Cleg- 
hoi-n denied a report that Holt 
had suicided by chewing a peri 
cussion dynamite can. He re- , 
psated that death was caused bvi 
a fracture at the top of the skull. 
An explosion which would have 
blown o ff his head would have 
followed an attempt by Holt to 
chew a percussion cap, the doc-1 
tor stated. I

¡ A  thorough search of the dead 
man’s cell, failed to reveal, ac- 

I cording to the jail officials, any 
; weapon or implement of any kind 
I  wich Holt could have used to 
kill himself.

I Coroner Walter R. Jones, after 
j viewing the body said:
; “ Undoubtedly a suicide, and 
! undoubtedly the man jumped. I  ■
I cannot give an official version'
I until an autopsy is preformed by 
I the jail physician. Dr, Cleghorn.’ ’ j 
I  The body was taken to a ! 
j  morgue in Hemstead, w’here Dr. I 
I  Cleghorn v/as precared to per- 
! form an autopsy immediately.

; W IFE  BEGS TO ATTEND 
FUNERAL

I DALL.AS, July 7.— His family 
here today wired directions for 
the body of Frank Holt, Mor
gan’s assa.ilant, to be carried to

place tomorrow.
Mrs. Holt when informed of the 

death of her husband wanted to 
attend the funeral, and the Sensa- 
baugh family had to work hard 
to restrain her from going to 
New York. Reports from the| 
Sensabaugh home today says that 
the woman is bearing up well un
der the awful shock, and whils 

' she has been restrained from at- 
: tending the funeral she expects to 
visit the grave soon,

I HOLT AND MUENTER NO 
I DOUBT SAME MAN 
I MINEOLA, L. I,, July 7.— Mas- 
achusetts state police officer iden 

: tified F. Holt, as being Erich 1 
Muenter. Prof. Gould, of Chica-j 
go University, stated today that | 
he recogniz.ed Holt as Muenter, I 
when Holt was teaching in Cor ' 
r  ail Universitv.

'■ LE W  YOPvK, July 3.—J. • ?. | 
?Iorg-an, the inuitimillicnaire. an J , 
king of finance, wms shot and seri- j 
ousiy v.-ounded tiÛ3 morning by; 
a man giving his name as I . i 
Hclt. j

Kelt forced 1rs way past Mor- : 
gau’s butler and fired two shots ■ 

close range. One shot tcokj 
en'oet in Morgan’s groin inflict- i 
ing a painful and serious ’vound. j 
The other shot went wild. Holt ! 
cariied two guns on his person | 
and two sticks of dynamite were 
found in his vest,

V7hen the first two shots were j 
fired Morgan grappled with his | 
s.ssailant and before another shot I 
•eovdd be fired Holt was overpow- ! 
■ered and placed under ai-rest and I 
hurriedly carried to the' police! 
station. I

Holt made a statement after ! 
arriving at the police station and 
said that he was doing a service 
for humanity and It was for hum
anity’s sake that he v/anted to 
kill Morgan, as Morgan was res- 
Tjonsible for the war. The m.an 
claims to be a former Cornell 
University professor, and en ex
press tag found on his baggage 
showed that the baggage had 
been shipped from Ithaca, N. Y., 
where Cornell University is locat
ed to Dallas, Texas. The name 
Schwatzmier was also on the tag, ' 
but had been scratched ô t̂.

The British ambassador was | 
the guest o f Morg-an at the time : 
of the shooting and witnessed the 
tragedy.. Physicians have seen  ̂
Holt and says that his mind is ' 
unbalanced.

Omnious silence concern i n g . 
Morgan’s condition prevails this 
afternoon, and the result of the 
inquiries have not-been given out 
by the attending physicians, but 
the first statement issued this 
morning following the shooting 
said the wounds would not prove 
fatal, and Morgan called up his  ̂
office telling them there was ■ 
nothing to be worried about.

HOLT FORMERLY LIVED IN  
DALLAS

DALLAS, July 3.— The Dallas 
(lii-ectoiy does not show a man by 
the name of F. Holt or Schwatz
mier, as shown on the express 
tag of the assailant of J. P. Mar- 
gati, but prominent Methodists 
h('re say that a man by the name 
of Holt was formerly connected 
with tl’.e CoiTiell University.

Jt was learned hei-e this aftei'- 
non that a man by the namp of 
F. Holt was eiigegaed to teach 
French in the Sontherii Alethod- 
ist.Fniversity. and v.'as a former 
citizen of this city, lie married 
the daughter of Presiding Elder 
Sensabaugh of the Dallas district.! 
It has uot been learned whether i 
the man held for shooting Mor-' 
gan is the Holt formerly of! 
Dallas. i

CLEAN
PARIS, July 7.— It is' reportod 

here that the Germans are plan
ning a big clean-up battle in the 
Galician and Alsatian campaign 
and will follow the victories by 
peace overtures.

BERLIN, July fJ.—The Russian 
line near Krasnik has heen broken 
by the Austro-German army, and 
the Germans now threaten War
saw, with little hopes o f the Rus
sians cliecking the onslaught o f ! 
the enemy.

English flyers attempted to raid ■ 
the German North Sea coa.st hut, 
the aivators were driven hack by i 
German hirdmeii in a most spec-1 
taenlar aerial battle. !

LONDON, July 5.— The captain and 
eiglit members of tlie crew of the Anglq^' 
California were killed as a German sub- I 
marine shelled the vessel! :

FRENCFI AD M IT  LOSS A T  A N T T E
PARIS, July 5.— The French admit 

defeat at’Antte. and the capture by the 
Germans of the Antte yards and French 
trenches.

T'FTROGRAD, July 5.— The bigRe.-.t 
battle since the fall of Lemberg is rag
ing between Lemberg and the Vistula 
river. Tlie Russians are making a 
strong stand agairtst tlie onslaught 
of tlie Anstro-Germaii forces and the 
death toll will be alarming.

G. W. Houston of the Tennyson 
country, wti.s transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday and re
ports crops fine in his esetion. 
He says he is planting corn be
tween the rows where he gath- 
(M's roasting ears, tiie old rows 
being 7 feet apart will make two 
crops of corn. The June corn 
will mature tifter the early corn 
is harvested off the land.

E. B. Killingswortli of the New 
Home neighborhood was transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday.

Geo. P. McLelhind has i.ssned a 
note to the farmers, and rei]uests 
tl'.itl we publish same and remind, 
ihe farumrs tiuit the success of 
thv Ruinuis (jmnty Fair this fall 
di'pend.s on the termers furnish
ing tlie exhibits..

Mr. TicLclland says, “ Now is 
the time 'to begin getting your 
exhibit ready for the fall fair. 
San Angelo htis invited us to 
place an exhilnt with -them this 
fall, and Runnels county farmers 
can most assuredly pToduce the 
goods. Remember that it will 
take exhibits to make the Run
nels county fair a success, and its 
to the i:iterest of every farmer 
that we have a snece.ssful fair. 
There is no better waj' to adver
tise the county and enhance the 
vaiue of .your land than by bring
ing new 'farmers into the county, 
than b,v showing the word what 
.you are making. Ballinger is go- 
iiifr to have a flower show that 
will he an eye opener to every
body. L e t ’s got busy and be pre
pared witli tlie best exhibit ever 
made in tliis county.’ ’

Mr. McLeltand has introduced 
several ne.w crops in this county 
that have proven successful. He- 
has been on the job regular since 
taking up; demonstration work 
in tins eoiint.v. He has been in
strumental in bringing about the 
great change for the good in this ' 
connt.y by getting the ]>eop'le to 
grow something besides cotton—• 
diversification, and he wants to 
show the woi'Ul what a great 
county Runnels eoiuity is. The 
eount.v now lia.s an opportunit.y to 
make an exhibit that will be 
v.'oifli while, and we should not 
iieglert the opi>ortmiitj'.

The Young Men’s Business 
ficague has ample room to, take 
care of exhibits for those who do 
not care to be troubled with 
them. Bting .voiir exhibit in and 
it will he properl.v tagged and 
your name recoi'ded and yon w ill 
receive full credit and receive 
all the prize money that should 
come ,vour wav for the exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. TViloy of 
(^oleman county, jiassed through 
Ballinger Tuesday aftern o o n 
from Winters, whei'e Lhe.y had 
been to attend the fiiuerar of 
their nephew.

THE MODERN METHOD
and the most convenient and least complicated sys
tem of paying bills is by check. Place your account 
with our bank and whenever bills need attention, 
affix your signature to a check, put it in the mail and 
the operation is complete. Saves time and trouble 
at no extra cost.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

REV. SENSABAUGH, KNOWN 
HERE

Presiding Elder 0. F. Sensa- 
hauirh formerly lived at, Bi'own- 
wood. and had charge of this dis
trict. He was a frequent visitor 
to Ballinger, coming here to hold 
(piarterly conference and to look 
after hi.sapluirch here. His daugh
ter visited here, and has acquain
tances here, who hojie that the 
Holt held for the shooting of 
Morgan is not her hnshand.

CHICAGO, July 5.— Mrs. Bertha C. 
Muenter, of this city, has identified tlie 
picture of Holt, and claims that the 
man's name is not Holt, hut Erich 
Muenter. her brother, who disappeared 
from Harvard University nine years | 
ago.

Muenter disappeared from Harvard  ̂
following the niy.sterious death of his ■ 
wife, and his whereabouts since that j 
time have remained a mystery.

M INEOLA, N, Y„ July 5.—When in
formed that it had been claimed that 
his real name was Muenter and that he 
was tlie sister of Mrs. Bertha C. Muen
ter, of Chicago, and that the Chicago 
woman had identified his picture, Holt

(Continued on Last Page.)
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FIRST NATIO NAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER

■‘The Old Reliable'

We are endeavoring to make 
our Bank a most desirable place 
to do your Banking Business.

Member Federal Reserve 
System
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CALOMF.L IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS GENTLY

Don’t lose a day’s work! If your liver is slug^gish or bowels con- 
stigated take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.

You ’re bilious! Your liver is 
«luggish! You feel lazy, dizzy and 
all knocked out. Your head is dull, 
your tongue is coated; breath bad; 
stomach sour and bowels consti
pated. But don’t take salivating 
•alomel. It makes you sick, you 
«nay lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver which causes necrosis of the 
bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. 
That’s when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing 
you ever experienced just take a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your drug
gist or dealer sells you a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone un
der my personal money-back guar

antee that each spoonful will clean 
your sluggish liver better than s 
dose of nasty calomel and that i' 
won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liv 
er medicine. You ’ll know it nexi 
morning, because you will wake u( 
feeling fine, your liver will b* 
working, your headache and diz 
ziness gone, your stomach will b' 
sweet and your bowels regular 
You will feel like working; you’l 
be cheerful; full of Vigor and am 
bition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirelj 
vegetal)le. therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. Give it to youi 
children. Millions of people arc 
using Dodson’s Liver Tone instear 
rtf dangerous calomel now. Youi 
druggist will tell you that the sab 
of calomel is almost stopped en 
tirely here.

Dr. Tom Luckett Writes
Earthquake Experience S

sshock, and about a ton fell on 
my auto which was at the front 
curb. We went aeross the street 
to a vacant lot and watched the 
people running in every direction 
as if something was trying to over 
take them and destroy them.

We soon went to the hospital 
to assist any one who might be 
injured and there we experienc
ed, after a half hour, one shock 
after another, but of course ev
eryone had been removed from 
t’ne hospital. The streets were 
moving in wave like motions, for 
the world just like a heavy sea. 
Every minute I  expected it to 
burst open. I was not so scared 
after getting on earth, and find
ing that we had all escaped unin-

NEGRO RESCUES BOY 
FROM COLORADO RIVER

Quite a nuumber of people rush 
ed to the Colorado ” iver bridge 
just as the Daily Ledger was go
ing to press Thursday afternoon, 
in response to a report that a 
boy had been drowned in the riv
er. Jlany more were ready to go 
when it was announced that the 
boy had been rescued.

Three boys, the story of the 
near tragedy says, were in the i 
river at the crossing below the 
bridge when one of the boys, a 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Knox, waded into water over his 
head and was truggliug for his 
life when a negro who happened 
to be passing near by heard the 
calls of the other boys for help 
and rushing to the bank of the 
river plunged in and sa\ed the 
life o f the boy.

In a few minutes the boy’s life 
would have been gone as he was 
sinking for the last time when the 
negro grabbed him and carried 
him to the bank of the river.

Located between two large 
streams of water, with water in 
many places twenty feet deep, it 
is remarkable that we do not have 
more accidents of this kind. It 
was recently suggested that a 
diving outfit should be p'rocured 
and a life saving club organized. 
The suggestion was a good one, 
and we would like to see it car
ried out.

SPEAKS GOOD WORD 
FOR HUMANE SOCIETY
Editor, Ballinger Ledger;

Your paper has done wonders 
for Ballinger and Runnels coun
ty, and now you advocate a hu
mane society for your bright, in- 
terpiising, up-to-date city, for the 
protection of the dumb animals.

Such a society is a God-send to 
any city and it is our duty as 
Christians, as gentlemen'and lad
ies to take care o fthc dr.inh hriit- 
ies to take care of the dumb hrut- 

It is the easiest matter in the 
world to organize such a society, 
because the good ladies will in
variably take an active interest 
in such a noble movement, and 
the press, such as the Ledger will 
“ boost”  it, this means success. 
We have a humane society in 
Temple, and as its president, the 
writter of this letter will readily 
help ,vou all in his lower, to start 
such a society.

Yours cordiall.v,
P. A. IIECKMA.V, 

Pastor St. Maiys Church, Tem
ple, Texas.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld  Standard  GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Benefited by Chamberlain’s Lini 
ment.

“ ijast winter 1 used Chamber
lain’s Liniment for rheumatic 
pains, fetiffness and soreness of 
the knees, and can conscientioiis- 
l.v sa.y that 1 never used aii,y- 
thing that did me so much good.”  
— Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y. 
Obtiiinable everywhere.

Mr. Ford, of Spur, a former news
paper man of this county, came in Sun
day to look after business affairs in 
this section a few days.

ALL TOCETHER AGAl\'

and ready for the test. This we in
sist on before any aiito repair job 

passes out of our hands. We must 
satisfy ourselves beyond question 

that everything is O. K. Then we 

call you in for final approval. We  

abide by your decision.I

Leach Auto W orks

IT  TAKES TIME TO CULL THE 
POOR LUMBER

You cannot afford to pay a mech
anic to sort lumber for you. And 
why should you? If you buy it from 
us it will he all sound, clear and sel
ected stock. And while it is the 
best grade oiir prices are moderate.' 
Our lumber is the cheapest in the 
end.

Wm. Cam eron Lum ber
C o m p a n y

THE FINEST OF WHEAT
only is used in the manufac
ture of otir Biilliiiger flour. 
Eveiy care is taken in our 
process of making flour to in
sure cleanliness. Made onl.v 
of best qualit,y of wheat in 
strictly sanitary surround
ings, makes ilissonri ilill 
Co.’s flour one of the best of 
food products. Next time 
,vou bake tiy  a sack of it.

Missouri M illing Co.

Mrs. II. II. Luckett, who is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. P.
Shepherd, is in receipt of a let
ter from her son, Dr. Tom Lue- 
kett, of El Centro, California.
The letter tells something of the 
awful experience Dr. Luckett 
and his family passed through in 
the recent earth quake that oc
curred in the El Centro valley We 
are permitted, through the kind
ness i)f Mrs. Luckett, to nubli.i’n 
the loiler, and it follows.
M.y Dear Mamma:

I  have just about got enough 
control of my nerve to be able to 
write a little, so will let you 
know what a terrible experience 
we have gone through, and thank 
fill to sa.y, without an.y serious i juj-ed. 
bodily injury to ourselves. Inj broken legs, cut heads
fact there are very few people i and the like covered all the acci- 
suffering any serious injury. j (ients here. Mexicalli and Cal-

I will attempt to describe the: exieo had the same shock with 
affair as we experienced i t ; We several deaths. The other towns 
had just come in from an auto \ in the valley were not so badly 
ride and were eating supper damaged. In El Centro the whole 
about 8 o ’clock on the second, business district and a great 
floor of our brick building. We 
felt a small tremor but paid lit
tle attention to it, as they are 
rather frequent, two or three 
times .yearly. About three or four 
minutes later a noise like the on- 
imsh of a fast train v/as heard, 
and simultaneonsl.v the house be
gan to shake. We immediately 
started to run towards the stairs 
wihch was about twentj^ feet 
awa.v. Before we reached them 
the building was bucking so hard 
that we all fell to the floor, and 
conld not possibl.v raise to onr 
feet, eveiy second it seemed as if 
the side walls were going out com 
pletel.v. So violent was the shak
ing.

The motion was wiive iike in 
one direction, witli a side to side 
or opposite vibration of different 
intensity. We rolled around the 
floor until it subsided sufficiently 
to descend the stairway. All the 
the firewall and front of the 
building went out with the first

many dwellings were almost ruin 
ed. The city certainly presents 
a forlorn aspect today, and it tak 
es a very brave heart to remain 
here and with.stand such calamity 
but when one has everything in
vested here there is no other re
course, so here we stay.

I  am enclosing some pictures 
of the destruction. The frame 
buildings were not so badly dam
aged, but there is not a brick 
house here that is not seriously 
injured, even to complete destruc 
tion. I never want to go through 
another such experience, and 
trust that this is the last one dur
ing m.y life time at least, Jly 
auto is almost irreparable, my 
house is damaged about $1000. 
Our new hotel that co.st $.300,000 
is badly damaged and is closed 
for the present as it is unsafe. It 
had been open only since May 
1 0 .

Your effeetionate son, 
TOM.

MORE PUBLICITY FOR 
RUNNELS COUNTY

Miss Pov.ell, a special correspondent 
for the Fannimj Bitsiiicss^ a magazine 
published in Chicago, is seeking infor
mation for an article on hog growing 
in this country, A  brief article from 
Knnnels county recently published in 
the Chicago magazine attracted mneb 
attention and the editor of tlie maga
zine has called on Miss Powell to write 
a more comprehensive article on Rim- 
ie|s county s development in diversi
fication and she is compiling data for 
that story.

Such publicity is given the widest 
circulation and goes into territiry far 
away from Ballinger. It aids others who 
are interested in diversification, and 
in this \\ay the farmers of this county 
are not only benefiting themselves by 
their work, hut indirectly tliey are sow
ing seed that will he harvested in other 
counties and other states.

Demonstrator McLelhand and .1. H. 
Taylor, secretary of the Hog Growers 
and'Marketing Association, are supply
ing Miss Powell with the desired infor- 
m'ation about Runnels county.

FL R Ï WORTH WOMAN 
TELLS ABOUT HEALTH

Mrs. Reed, Long a Sufferer r rom 
Stomach Ills, Can Eat and 

Now Sleeps Like a Baby.

GO TO— Ballinger Saddlery 
■\If?. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing onr specialty.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
12-lmbn d&w.

Dan Moser, Jr., returned home Sat
urday night from an extended visit to 
California. Mrs. Moser will spend a 
while longer with relatives before re
turning home.

Porter Murray came in Saturday 
afternon from New Mexico to join his 
wife on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Wood, and thei' have de
cided to make this their home again.

lUr.s. William Reed of 1617 En- 
derl.v place. Fort Worth, Texas, 
sttffered from stomach derange
ments for years. She eould not eaf 
with satisfaction. Her sleep was 
broken and life was misery.

She took Mayr’s Wonderful 
Remed,v. The wonderful results 
startled her and her friends. She 
wrote :

“ I have lots of people come to 
me to find otit where to get your 
remedy, as 1 was in such a terri
ble oudition, and it ehlped me so 
much. I  can eat most anything 
my appetite craves and I  sleep 
like a baby.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy giv
es permanent results for stomach, 
liver, and intestinal ailments. Eat 
as much and whatever you like. 
No more distress after eating, pres 
sure of gas in the stomach and 
around tlie heart. Get one bottle 
of your druggist now and try it 
on an absolute guarantee— if not 
satisfactory money will be refund
ed.

Chickens, eggs, 
wanted at Central 
prices paid.

and produce 
Hotel. Top 

wt.f

The Ballinger W . O. W. degree team 
and a few others went out to the Oxeen 
W oodmen lodge Saturday afternoon to 
initiate a few new members.

B. A. Matthieson of Olfin, and Pres
ton Dunn, of the Spring Hil] neigh
borhood, were transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

John Simmons of the Fuzzy creek- 
country has finished thrcsliing his oats, 
and had 45 acres that turned out 55 3-4 
bushels to the acre, volunteer oats.

STATE TREASURER
HERE SU N D A Y  

J. M. Edwards came down from Win
ters Saturday afternoon and remained 
over in Ballinger until Sunday while en 
route to Austin. Mr. Edwards had been 
at W'inters for the past ten days or two 
weeks looking after liis grain crop. He 
reports a fine turnout and is well 
pleased with the returns from his Run
nels county farm this year. Mr. Ed
wards did not talk polictlcs wh'le here, 
and spent tlie time greeting his friends.

Is Sickness A Sin?
I f  not, i t ’s wicked to neglect 

illness and metins of relief. I t ’s 
Avicked to endure liver ills, lieada 
ache, indigestion, eoiisti[)ation, 
wheii one does of Po-Do-Lax gives 
relief. Po-Do-Lax is Podophyllin 
(Jlay Apple), without the gripe. 
It arouses the liver, increases the 
floAv of bile— Nature’s antiseptic 
in tlie bowels. Your constipation 
and other ills disappear overnight 
because Po-Do-La.v has helped 
Nature to remove the cause. Get 
a bottle from ,vour druggist today. 
Get rid of your constipation over
night.

Si

For Reliable Abstract W o rk
S e e

S E C U R ITY  T IT L E
"B lu e  Back Astracts"  and Conveyancing.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nrisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H .  G ie s e c k e

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill  Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutcliiiies ivenus Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

Hardware
Hardware, impiemenfs and 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmiiis  

Studebaker and Schüttler 
W agons

Hall Hardware Co.
We want you 
to look at our

_________________________________A D R I A N C E
------------------------------------------------------ B I N D E R b e -
fore you buy, for we have one of the best made. 
AIs have a complete line of IMPLEMENTS. Calland 
see us before you buy.

F. F.

W. M. Holland the insurance man, 
returned to Ballinger Saturday after
non from a business trip West in the 
interest of lus company.

A Word to Cotton Growers
I Gull your 

Seed and 
increase 
the Yield 
from 15 to 
25 per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for the benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but pure-well de
veloped seed. Well developed seed will produce more than a faultier 
seed. By planting the best seed the plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about it’ and take advai.tageof the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

T. S. L A N K F O R
__________________________________ I
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CROP CONDITIONS
IN  RUNNELS COUNTY

For quite a number of years we 
have tried to keep our county in 
the ¡)ublic eye. 1 have farmed 
liere on the-lOOth meriiiiau eleven 
years and the louder I stay the 
better I like the great undevel
oped West. I want to ilo my 
full part in developing our sec
tion and inducing a desirable 
citizenshii) to eonu' u|) the state 
aiul helji us.

1 have nevei- induced a man to 
come here from a malarial di.s-1 the editors kindlv lead the cheer- 
triet that 1 dvil not believe doei);j,|u.;

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood can.se infer
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
,Which many people contract di.sease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
Immors and removing their inward 
•and outward effects. Get Hood’s. 
X.' oilier medicine acts like it.

SHIP LOAOEO WITH WAR

in my heart that I had befriiuided 
him a ml his p'osterlty. |

Criticisms arc some tim es 
pretty fiel ce, but it is a part of ; 
any mission while 1 sojourn here j 
on earth to do all the good 1 can !

rXCLK JOriXM K

NEW  NIGHT W ATCH ON JOB

ill. K. Hihh Went on as niglit
regardless of criticisms and I am ' uiglu sucuerdin.J:
perfectly honest in believing that t.''' been Oii 'Ihty
our section has as many advai i -: -.r**''?!-, / i” ’ i 
tages and as few disadvantage.s I
ns aiiv [lai-t of tlio coimtrv. ! ' ' robberi es

*■ . \ wf've eoimuitt.H(l Inst ni£i]ii\ but
tum rboiight^vc should kee-i ui, jp„

mmd in a s:-mi-aud country and | ^f
that IS Im we can more easily;
and proiita ily adapt ourselves to,^|^,,,;j
local conditions that we j h,o- , hat would indmate that the
twist environments in shape .to
suit our iieculiar notions or mode | ,.npped
of farming.  ̂ | y,,. p,jpp goes on early at night

Certain eroi'.'s are suitable lori.ii,,| remains on diitv until about 
. ceCaiii soils and it is the part of j day light. ITis diiiy is to keep 
wisdom to ‘ihandon at once such ! a close wa
crops as are not adapted to on 
soil and climate.

It is very foolish to try to 
try 1 0  raise Indian corn here at 
this altitude without irrigation, 
iow6\er rich and well adapted 

the soil may be to its growtli. 
And what’s the use -when

atch over the business 
district to protect property from 
both fii’cs and thieves.

THREATEN TO CLOSE
HOTELS IT  BARS BANNED

Bv iJnttnl PremM ^
NEW YORK, July 8.— W ire-1 

lessmessages received here from! 
the Hinnehaha, a large Atlantic 
transpoit liner, says the ship is  ̂
afire ami is racing for Halifax.' 
First message received stated! 
that tlie sliip was afire in one I 
hold. Second message stated' 
file 'had spread and later ¡'laced' 
under control.

The leport say.s the fire was. 
caused by :;ii explosion, aiiii this 
leads the authorities to believe

that Holt’s dynamite trunk was 
aboard the iMiiinehaha.

The Minnehalia sailed from 
New York last Sunday hound for 
Liverpool and carried fifteen 
thousand toils of amiinitions. In 
a letter to his wife E. Holt, who 
attmnpted to a.ssassinate J. 1*. 
ilorgan, who cmled his life in the 

. i.o;-- rsiand ?:i’ l Tues
day night. Holt said that his 

. II.-OK loaded wr,,;i uvnainile 
had ticen placed aboard the T’hil- 
adelphia.

MARKET QUOTATION 
OF VARIOUS PRODUCTS I

Woman’s Health 
Requires Care

T e x a s  B anks

Produce and other farm stuff 
was listed by Ballinger buyers 
at following, prices today ; ¡irices 
for cash basis; prices on mer- 
chaiiilise exchanged being slight
ly higher on certain commodities;
Hens, [ler ¡lound ....................  8c
Fryers, per j oiinii ................  12c
Roosters, each ...................... 1'/c
G'uiiieas, cadi .......... . . . .  l-'i.-
Butter, fre.sV ¡'C-r'pound....... 2(i'-
Butter, packing stock, iii .12 l-2c 
Flggs, per dozen . . . .  IDc and 14;- 
Buttcriat, (soui') ¡ler ¡■'oiiml, 2()c 
Biitterfat, (sweet) ,¡>er pound :K)e
Oats, liulk, .No. 2 ................  8,5c
Oats, sacked, pei- bushel . . . .  87c
Wlii'at, hulk. .No. 2 ................ !)5c
f ’oui, hulk, white, hiisliel . . . 90c 
Johnson Grass, ¡lor, ton . . $7 to ¡líS 
Oottoii seed, [ler ton ..... . $19..50
Milo maize, heads ¡ler ton, .$1.5.00 
Milo maize, threshed, cwt. . . 90c 
Red top cane seed, ¡lur cwt.. 90c 
Hides (dry) . . . .:. , . . ibc to 20c 
Hides (green) . lOc to lie

GREAT GRAIN CROP 
IN ROWENA SECTION

RFGI.\.-\, Sask., duly 7.— This 
miio province of Canada, admittedly 

maize or feterita will produce ¡ one of the most pros¡)eroiis prov- 
twiee as much grain per aere with ! inces in the nation, may ho with- 
half the cultivation? But I start-¡ out a hotel, as a possiiiilit.v tKat 
ed out to tell of ero¡) couditious ' looms U|i toda.v. This is the re- 
this year. j suit of an order issued by an as-

We have produced the bumper -‘lociation of all hotel keeiiers. 
crop of small grain, wheat and! * here are 4(1.) licensed hotels in 
oats, and are selling at satisfae-j t'le Pfovince. All recnetly went 
tory prices. I used to be a cot-j Hotel  men claim that they 
ton crank. 1 don’t mind b e in g  |' ' « » ' ‘ot operate their hotels with- 
called a crunk because it takes a I ",'Hioiit Ksiiig money,
crank to turn things. Well, 1 was | I Feir claim is (hat 7o per cent ol 
a cotton crank, and I m a d e  ¡ Hie hotels run wil lioiil a liar lose 
money out of cotton. 1 ¡uoduced
last year one hiiiulred and thirty 
four bales of cotton on 19;5 acres 
Oî  land without irrigation.

Some of this cotton had only 
three trips to the row— one tor 
bedding— one for planting— and 
one for cultivation.

One block o-f 48 acres made 2b 
hales with three tii¡is never hail 
a hoc in it.

But awa,v with ail cotton. 4'his 
year not lia\ing time to sow a 
.grain crop, I ti aded for one from 
a progressive farmer who sowed 
earl.'- in the fall lielore the ex
cessive rains began.

There was 84 acres in oats and 
46 acres in wheat. The oats 
made 69 bushels per acre, or to 
be exact, 28.55 luishels. The 
wheat made 115.8 lyjshels or a 
fraction less tlia-n 80 bushels per 
acre. After the ex|)ense of 75 
cents per acre for cutting and 
binding and after pa.yiiig for 
shocking, twine, luiuling, thiesli- 
ing, sacks, and all incidental ex
pense, including one third out for 
the use of the laud, this 80 acres 
netted $766.2t). To he entircl.y 
fair 1 shoiihl sa.v that this ac
count do(-s not include seed that 
was ¡ihinted and the diilling of 
tliem in. 'I'hev were drilled in an 
unbroken cotton stalk land and I 
believe that the nice bright straw 
will he worth as much as the 
seeding to sa.v nothing of the 
graziii.g.

At aii.v rate the net ¡iroeeeds 
over and above ever.v exiiense 
would foot lip at least $800.00. 
on the 80 ai-res with ever.v lick of 
■work hired done.

And now I'm  a grain crank, so 
you see I am a double crank and 
things must turn. With a .soak
ing rain the last half of -lime the 
outlook for cotton, iiiiln imiize 
and I'eterita is iiideeil flattering.

As M matt ‘I- of fact conditions 
Were iievei’ lutler. Witli Jerse.v 
cows, silos, cream, cliickciis and 
eggs and the eash s.vstem. an era 
of great prospvrit \- is dawning.

Riiiiiiels has on her glad I’ags:

iiioiif'y. .Moreox'Pi' 75 ¡ler cent of 
the hotels with a bar liave de- 
¡'.'endeil iqioii a liar to make ii|) 
tile deficit in th * hotel liiisinejis.

Follov ing a ^goveriimi'iit order 
the hotel men met and di'cided 
that the increased ¡nice of food
stuffs would he assignpil as the 
eaiise for leaving the province 
hotel-less for a while. \

W AN T CLOSER ASSOCIATION 
OP BANKERS AND FARMERS

By UnitpS Press .
BROWNSVILLF], Texas, .luly| 

8.— Local banks here have been ; 
theratened h.v Mexican raiders. 
The United States cavaliy were 
fired upon from ainhiish by the • 
raiders. i

ceived liere bring the news of a 
Carranza victoiv at Hieamola.

Carranza Wins Battle.
Ijfiredo, Jul.v 8.— Reports re-

Fighters Ten Miles From City.
Washington, July 8.— The de- 

[lartinent received rep/orts toda.v 
sa.yiiig that Gonzales and Carran- 
zista forces are within ten miles 
of IMexico (ht.v and'the city is 
treatened with another attack.

FORTY DEAD IN TORNADO 
TH A T HITS IN OHIO TOWN

Reports from the Roweiia >see- 
tion bring the news that farmers 
of that ¡lart of the eount.y aic 
gathering the greatest grain cro]' 
in the history of the county. All 
those who made an e.st.mate on 
the .yield before the crop was 
threshed are getting a better 
yielfi than they expected. This 
is unusual, as the crop generall.v 
■falls below what the farmer aii- 
ticijiated in his eagerness to 
make a good cro[i.

Among the big .yields reported 
is the eiO|i of Joe (,'erveiika. -Mr. 
Cerveiika threshed a little better 
than 15,(too bushels of oats i"'fl 
880(1 bushels of wheat. We fail
ed to get the average .yield pei 
aere, hut it stands for reason that 
he is well satisfied with his'cro¡)

Women are so c.mstitnted as 
to be peculiarly susceptible to 
constipation, and their gener
al heallli depends in large 
measure on careful regulation 
and correction of tills ten- 

dony. Their delicate organ
isms rebel at the violence of 
cathartic and pnrgativm rem
edies, whicii, while thev may 
afford tempe.raiy re lie f, 

shock the system and serious- 
l.v disturb tile functional or
gans. A  mill’ laxative is far 
preferable and., i f  properly 
compoun'lep, much mere ef
fective.

The combinat'ivjn of simple 
laxative herbs with pepsin 
sold in drug stores under the 
name of Di-. Oaldwell’s Sy- 
nip Pepsin, is ideal for wo- 
Tuen's Use. A free trial bottle 
"an be obtained hv writing 
CO Dr. W . R. Caldwell, 452 
5Vashington St., IMontieello, 
Ills.

By Uyffrn Pt-rs»

n x t 'INNATI, Ohio, July 8.— 
Toniadoe.s swept portions of 
Ohio, Missouri and Kentucky

last night. Police reports indi
cate that 40 arc dead in this cit.y. 
Fifteen have been identified 
Kentuck.v repoi'ts t'oui- dead and 
seven dead in .Missouri.

Ceo. .M. Burrows, of .Madison- 
ville, came in Wednesda.v night 
to visit his daiigliter aiul to ])i'OS- 
pect in this sedioli.

CIHC.AGO. July 7.— Bankei-s 
and men interested in agricultur
al achievments from 89 states 
went into conference at the 
Hotel La Salle this morning to 
discuss ways and means to bring 
about a closer co-operation and 
relationship between hankers 
and farmers. The conference is 
fostered by the .Agricultural 
( 'oinmission of the .Ameniean 
Banker’s Association, which has 
been pu.shing forward the ‘ 'I'ank- 
er-farmer’ ’ movement for some 
time.

Re|iresent;itives :t state hank
ing associations, state agricultur
al associations, cdiieators in ag
ricultural advancement, editors 
of ¡luhlications devoted to farm
ing interests, individual bankers, 
and representatives of the I'. R. i 
Department of Agriculture a t ; 
Washington, are atti'iiding the| 
conference. The Chicago Clear-j 
ing House Association is acting 
liost to the visitors. |

Avleshiirg, Flng.— I\Irs. FI. Bate 
man, 80, has eighteen grandsons
and two sous 
British army.

serving with the

W. 1j. James of San .Angelo, a 
former citizen of this cit.v, was

greeting Ballinger friends and 
looking after biisiiiess affairs 
Thiirsdav.

LOCAL CONTRACTORS 
GETS ANGELO JOB

.Ml’S. R. Siiiimoiis of CIchura, 
came in Thursday at tiooii to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. -M. K. , 
Harle, and lamil.v a week or tuo. j

I!. F. Cuiii (,f llatchcl. was ¡ 
transad i;:;r husiiics.s in Baiiii gcr I 
Thiirsda v.

II— L. E. Johnson
O n  T w o -C e n t  Passenger Rates

Jeanes Produce Co., were com- 
¡lelled to seek larger (|uarti'rs 

to take carp of their ra|iid1y 
growing Inisiiiess and the.v arc 
anxious for all their old custom
ers as well as new ones to call on 
them at the Osterta”; Biiidling- 
9-w2t .

PUBLIC LECTURE SUNDAY.
Mrs. .Nettie Hudson, one of the 

ministers now condiidiiu;' revival 
services in the tahernaele on the 
corner o f Ninth street and Park 
x\venue near the freight dei)ot,
will deliver a lecture on Rescue 

.AVIieat hrrad, drumsticks, livers! aiut Orphanage Work next .Siiii- 
and gizzards. Living with a
laugh and smile, no croakers save 
the froirs. Kvery hoil.v a booster 
but fools and ' i "y are silent. 
Brother, fati“ put ,voii here— push 
and shout, ring it out. Tlie onl.v 
pauper in Runnels coiint.v is a 
deaf, dumb and blind idiot. 
Fu'-miiiir in Runnels coiintv has

da.v afleriioun at 8:80 o'clock.
For more than twelve .years 

Mrs. 11iidson' lias been personali.)’ 
engaged in this line of work, 
iiiiieb of wliiclr time has been 
spent inside the institution. She 
will givi* man.v thrilling personal 
ex|’ci’iences and exhiliit numer
ous photographs of children and

truly been revolutiouized Ever.v-1 unfortunate girls .she lias helped 
thing on the modern farm 'is; also of the buildings and ground 
I’linning smoothl.v and the run- of the institution- 
ning is both ¡ileasant and profit- Don’t fail to bear her. L’v- 
;il)hT oryliody is cordially invited to

lliillv fine times— frog-joy, joy be present. .Admission free, 
rides, jelly cakes and Jolinn.v
cakes go awa.v trouble.

Fai’ining in Runnels is a “ top- 
p y ”  and “ classy”  business. Let

W'm. Forbiis of the Norton coimtn,’, 
was transacting business in Ballinger 
Mondav.

The farmers of 
this nation are 
vitally interested 
In railroad rates 
and equity Be
tween passenger 
and freight rates 
is especially im
portant to the 
man who follows 
the plow for the 
farmer travels 
very little but he 
is a heavy con
tributor to the 
freight revenues.
S o m e  o f th e  

states have a two cent passenger rate 
and whatever loss is incurred 1  ̂ recov
ered through freight revenue. The ju."!- 
tlce of such a procedure was recently 
passed upon by the Supreme Court 
of 'West Virginia and the decision is 
so far-reaching that we have asked 
L. E. .Johnson, president of the Nor
folk and Western Railway whose road 
contested the case to briefly review 
the suit. Mr. Johnson said in part: 

“Some ten years ago, passenger 
tares were fixed by the legislatures 
of a large number of states at two 
cents a mile. .Vs a basis tor such 
economic legislation, no examination 
■was made of the cost of doing the 
business so regulated, nor ■«'as any 
attention given to the fact whether 
such a rate would yield to the rail
way companies an adequate or airy 
net return upon the capital Invested 
in conducting this class of business.

“Such a law was passed in West 
Virginia in 1907. The Norfolk and 
Western Railway Company put the 
rate into effect and maintained it for 
two years. Its accounting during 
these two' years showed that two 
cents a mile per passenger barely 
■paid the out-of-pocket cost “and noth
ing was left to pay any return on 
capital invested. It sought relief from 
the courts. Expert accountants for

' both the State and the Railway Gpn> 
pany testified that the claims of the 
railroad were sustained by the facts. 

: Two cents did not pay the cost of 
I carrying a I'jisseiiger a mile. The 

State, however, contended that the 
railroad was earning enough surplus 
on its state freight business to give a 
fair return upon the capital used in 
its passenger as well as its freight 
business. For the purposes of the 
case, the railroad did not deny this, 
but held to its contention that the 
State could not segregate its pas
senger business for rate fixing wTth- 
out allowing a rate that would be 
sufficient te pay the cost of doing 
business and enough to give some 
return upon the capital invested in 
doing the business regulated. This 
was the issue presented to the Su
preme Court, its decision responds 
to the judgment of the fair-minded 
sentiment of the sountry. The Su
preme Court says that, even thoAgli 
a railroad earns a surplus on a par
ticular commodity by charging rea
sonable rates, that affords no reasoit 
for compelling it to haul anoUiers 
person or property for less than cost. 
The surplus from a reasonable rate 
properly belongs to the railway com
pany. If the surplus is earned from 
an unreasonable rate then tliat rate 
should be reduced. The State may 
not even up by requiring the railroad 
to carry otlier traffic for nothing or 
for less than cost.

The decision is a wholesome one 
and demonstrates that the ordinary 
rules of fair dealing apply to railway 
companies. The fact that one makee 
a surplus on his wheat crop would 
never be urged as a reason to^ com
pelling him to sell his cotton at less 
than cost, it would not satisfy the 
man who wanted bread to be told 
that its high price enabled the cotton 
manufacturer to get his raw product 
for less than cost. In this case the 
court reaffirmed the homely maxim 
that each tub must stand upon its 
own bottom."

The San .Angelo Cotton Oil 
AlilJ_jfi havin.g an additional stone 
warehouse built at the northeast 
of the eit.v, work having heen coin 
ineneed Ttiesda.v inorning.

The new warehouse is to he 40 
h.v 60 feet in diniensions. The 
walls are to he ol stone and the 
roof will he fire-proof, t ’ontraet 
foi’ the stone work was lot to ( ’on 
t i/ to r  J. A. 1\ell.\’ of Ballinger. 
Stonesmasons I). B. Evans, T. R 
.McFarland and F. MeF’arland 
of 'Ballinger, are hei’e to dn the 
work under Conti’aetor Kelle.v’s 
sniiervisien.

No eontiart Avill he h't for the 
wooilvvoi’k, hnt this will he done 
under the sui'ervision of Contrae

toi’ Hugh .Me.vei’.s of San .An
gelo. The iinj'i’ovements at the 
mill will cost in the neighhoi’- 
liood of $2,500. 'The new ware
house will he à on-stoi’,v sti’iie- 
tnre.

SAYS RUNNELS BEST 
FOR DIVERISIFICATION
R. C. Botts, of Gonzales, is here 

looking after fai’ming intm’ests, 
and is hns.v threshing grain on 
his I'laee AVeat of Ballinger. Air, 
Botts is a hi’other-in-law of L. P. 
AA'ood, and x’isits Bidlinger every, 
.vear. lie is feeling good over, 
the returns roeeived from his 
firm  here this year, ami is a 
hooster for Runnels eonnt,v.

All’. Botts sa.vs that he finds 
the soil of this count.v ¡lai-ticn- 
larly adapted to tiiversified farm
ing, and in that resiiert we have 
advantages over central Texas. 
.South Texas and North Texas, 
lie stated that he found eondi- 
tionsOf erops in this eonnt.v het- 
ter than an.v plaee In* had seen, 
good old Gonzales not excepted.

OLFIN CROP CONDITIO N S 
FLATTERING

Banner-Ledger,
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear siis:
Enelo.sed yon will find $1.00 

for which plea.se renew m.y suh- 
serip'tion for a’liother j'ear; and 
at the siime time will send in a 
few lines about erojis around 
Olfin.

I ’he farmei’s are all hiis,y, culti
vating their cotton ero|). I f  you 
want to interview a fannei- these 
da.vs .von must do it in the field. 
You will find him there from 7 
o ’clock in the morning till about 
8 o clock at night anil he is mak
ing ever.v minute of that time 
count-

Frequent rains irt this section 
and surrounding sections daring 
the month of Ajiril kei)t the far
mers oat of the fields for some 
little time. While the rains fell 
the erops made rapid growth, 
but so did the weeds and that ex- 
¡)lains wli.v the farmers are now 
working over time. The general 
opinion .exj’.'i’es.sed on evei'.v hand 
is that Runnels eonnt.v has the 
bigge.st crop in prosjiect that it 
has ever known. Cotton is 
fruiting heavil.v ami the weatlier 
is just right foi’ its successful 
maturity. In about 10 days will 
see the ¡licking sea.son ('¡lened 
and the gins must have ever.v- 
thing rcad.v foi’ a hig run. Corn 
is aoont I’qie and the .vicld will 
he about from 25 to 80 bushels 
to the acre. Corn tiekls in Run
nels coinit.)’ will conqiare with 
an.v in the state.

Kaffir coin, inilo maize and 
eorghurn are sinqjlc immense and 
the .yield will he ¡'henominal. 
Small grain in this vicinity is ex 
ceeding’ly nice as oats avei’aged 
from 60 to 7;) ¡)Cr aei’e and wheat 
a bout 28 to 28 hiishels ¡.'er acre.

SFBSCRIBFR.

Net 'Well Enough Known
We cannot aceonqilish mneh 

in the ti’catment of d.vspepsia, 
however innch wo ma.v tempor- 
arilv relieve it  ̂ symptoms, so 
long as the blood remains im
pure- It is a fact not well en
ough known h.v ¡■;cot)le generally 
that when the stomach, liver and 
other iligestix’c organs are snp- 
¡died with iitqini’e blood, the dig
estive ¡U’ocess is inqia’ired, so as 
to cause faintness and loss of ap
petite and sometimes a derang
ed state of the intestines, and in 
general all the s.vmptoms of d.ys- 
P'e¡)sia.

Hood’s Sarsa¡lal ilia is of great 
service in d,̂ ’s¡)e¡).sia, because it 
purifies the lilood. making it the 
health.y stimulus the digestive of 
gans must have for the proper 
pcrtoi’inauce of theii’ duties. 
Hood’s Sal’sa¡)al’illa, es¡veciall.v i f  
takiii in a little hot Avater, has 
“ a magie touch”  in d.vs¡)c¡)sia. 
Get it today.

E. T. Branan, one of tlie Crews mer
chants, had business in Baljinper a few 
hours Mondav.

Tlic demaml for farms in Run 
U'’!s eouiit.v shows the soiii’ee of/ 
our wealth. A man Avitli a tai’in 
and (Miongh energy in his 'iiakr- 
up to st'end a ‘’e'v hours a da.v 
making his farm hi’ing  ̂ forth 
fruit is as indetiendent as the 
small ho.v on- the Fourth of Jul.v. 
Ill' can make a living and belt» 
feed J  he fellow who don’t know 
toda.v where tomorroAv's bread i-i 
coming from. Farmers are in- 
ei’easing anil so. is the demand for 
farms.

THE bankìà' ^ at;^HElps ; you 

DÒ' THINGS V'  ̂ '
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Uiieje Sam now has an oppor
tunity to make Huerta salute the 
Hag.

-----------0------------
I t  is unfortunate for some .peo

ple when July Fourth comes on 
Sunday. 'Fhey ti-y to celebrate for 
two days.

J. P .’s assailant may be named 
Holt, and he may be named Muen- 
ter, but J. P .’s name came near 
being mud.

Oat stories are too common to 
be published. The record is 
smashed every day, and thresh
ing has just started.

— ------- 0------------
T'hti old soldiers are aiisious to 

hold their three <lnys reunion in 
Ballinger, The citizens have the 
propoaiiion iiudcf consideration.

Attorney General Looney is in tlie 
race lor re-election again. He is serv 
inp his .‘fcond term and has been- active 
in prosecuting big interests. He says 
tl-;ii ie  wants to dl.-pO'-c 01 ce-,-l.i:'i
suits now pending before be retires. 
Of course he will have an opponent  ̂ btit 
it will take a fast runner to beat him. 
eve!! a r is for < thir > term.

- O -

With the largest wheat crop in | 
the history of Runnels county | 
people slioidd not want for bread. 
Yet some farmers will not save 
enough for bread and will buy 
Hour made from higher itrieed 
■wheat. It's bad business.

It  is c.stimaled lhat there are a 
half-million eliickcjis in Runnels | 
county today, valued at ikl,)0,000. 1 
Inchuliug tii(> egir reproduction,! 
they will iTioi-e than double in j 
value within the next six mouths. | 
Do you know of anything tliati 
■will beat it ?

Ballinger's anniversary cele
bration was a complete success. 
Perhaps it would not be consid
ered tuieomplimcutary to admit 
that Ballinger looks us old as she 
is, the same being intended to 
convey Hie impt-ession that the 
years of her life have been w e ll; 
spent.— Temple Telegr.am. j

-------- o--------  1
The block of land Northwest of 

the school campus of the Central . 
school is an eyesore to the town.

.An Iowa editor «as askeO "Do hogs 
pay." He replied ‘ a good many !o 
not; they take t----e paoer sever.d ye: r̂  
and then ,=end it liad' m;iri:ed reiuse--! 
or moved.’’

---------- 0----------
If Fergu.son w.ints to immortal'.ze 

himself with the people of Te.vas he 
should grant extradition in the Huerta 
case and turn the old man over to Villa. 
We confess that it woul.l be a cniel 
thing to do, but w-e should remember 
the fate of Madero.

----------- o------ -—
The crop report issued recently by 

the United States government places 
the cotton crop at eighty per ctT.f. 

pThat’.s a mighty good report gnd the 
speculators .should take advantage of it 
to hammer the price to the bottom. Its 
p good way to reduce the acreage.

■ SI- ,----Q----------

The mail order houses received a 
heavy knock in Ballinger on picnic d;ty 
when a half dozen ladies appeared on 
the ground wearing the same pattcn-i 
hat, and it developed that they were all ■ 
ordered from a certain mail order 
house. A on know women do not like 
to he dressed in uniform style and es
pecially when it comes to wearing the 
same kind of a hat tliat some other 
woman has. These ladies will be afraid 
to order their hat from a picture cata
log again, hecaiise their neighbor might 
get the same kind of a hat.

I » » » » * » * * .  *# * .-» * # * » * *
! • JUST FOR ARGUMENT *
I * SAKE *

Texan.s paid three million dol
lars into the treasury of the fed-1 
eral government during the half | 
year ending June 30. This sum | 
represented the income taxes and j 
internal revenue taxe.s flora the 
sale of drugs and ecsmetics.—  
Brownwood Bulletin.

Well, we didn't miss the mon
ey. Texas alway.s come up with 
its Hiid of the load in helping 
Uncle .Sam run his business.

marked to us tother day : "The average 
Afexican doesn't know what he’s fight
ing for." Xeither does the average Eng 
lishman, Frenchman, German, Itailan, 
An,‘-trian or Russian— and the wise 
youth perhaps still less.— The West 
X e w s.

From war reports we get the idea 
that they are fighting to kill. If the 
fighter knew what he wanted to kill 
for we believe that the killing miglit be 
stopped.

■ ¡ ^ ■ B n a n a B s s s o a ^ a a  

Children Cry for Fletcher's

i

- 0-
ri'D GE  W AG ST a FF f a v o r s  

AM EXDM ENT.
On July ¿4tb the people of Texas -w'.ll 

have tlie opportunity of going to the 
rolls and settling a question that has 
hindered and hampered the educational 
interest of Te.xas for many years. They : 
can settle this question by voting for ! 
what is known as the Sackett résolu-' 
tion, or Joint Resolution Xo. 34, pro- ! 
viding for the complete separation of ' 
the State University from the A Sc M. | 
College, with a just and proper division , 
of lands ow ned by the two institutions ; 
and the controlling of same by separate 
boards. To adopt this resolution w-ill  ̂
put the schools on a firmer basis, a I 
higher educational plane and stop poli- ' 
tics from playing such a prominent part 
in the prorating of the school fund '

-Mary Stephens, a Gipsy, was 
fined $.5 and costs in county court 
Thrr.sday a f t -r);oou for theft of 
•F20 ft-om L. S. Compton, t south 
side groecr, atid 1 wo ot’i u '.'ip-y 
women were released on condi-1 
tion that they leave .San Angelo.j 
Friaj- morning. Sheriff Allen! 
atjd Cily Marshall Bates arrest-j 
ed the women.— San .-Angelo Stan-! 
dard. I

Tbia same biuK-h of Gip'sies | 
woiF m I yiallinger for a few hours! 
and when driven <>nt after being 1 
■¿pmpclled to pay a fin-, pf tplj in! 
city 'ebm-t. Thc-y were arrested j 
for vagrancy and the charges f i l- : 
ed against them brought a plea 
of guilty, and an attempt was 
mad(> to hold them for robbing a 
man of hut as the man permit
ted the Gipsy to tell his fortune 
and then handed her his purse, 
the court did not ptish the case.— 
Halliiiged Ledger.

Pi-ohably the same bunch of I 
artists who worked the disap-1 
peai'iug money trick "u one of! 
Temple’s bi-ight young business j 
men. AVby they should be ¡ter- 
mitted to eoutiuue tlieir cam-; 
paign light thiough the stiite is. 
one of the mysteries that must re- j 
main unsolved. -—  'Temi>le Tele- 1 
gram. _ j

The fine imposed from time to I 
time seems to act oidy as a li- j 
eeuse and the arlists eoutiuue to I 
prosper and after working a ! 
town. ]>aying the fine they jour- 
ney on to repeat the game. .Aiidj 
tlieu some times they no doubt; 
gt-T by with their work without ; 
the law taking a baud. ;

When a man is a man he is useful to 
other men. Otherwise he is just a car- 
cas.— Brenham Banner.

What’s a carcas good for?

It Is true, as Fam-i and Ranch says, 
that the man who raises live stock is 
seldom refused credit at the stores and 
the banks. But  ̂ as a rule, such men 
have balances at the bank and pay- 
cash at the stores, thus getting the 
benefit of cash t rading. Live.stock 
raising reduces the ejement of risk and 
places farming on a business basis. 
The cropper must take chances with 
the season, insects, speculators, and 
poor markets; but the stock farmer can 
hold till prices suit' him—Carthage 
Regi.ster. ^

Th® Kind Yon Have Always Bcnght, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne ite signalnre of

It is said the wheat crop of ¡

Hell W ill Welcome Him.
That there is an urgeiil ueed 

for a Humane Society in Brown- 
wood is elemonstarted every day. 
This morning there was a ca.se in 
point: A horse stumbled while
trotting dotvii the street. 'Fous- 
ands of horses have stumbled in 
a similar maiiuei-, and without 
pi-emcditiitiou. Incensed by the 
action O'f the horse, the’ drive.', 
plied a heavy whip with miglit 
and mailt, ininishiiii.- the animal 
for the mi.sste]! v-hich resul- 
tx l in no harm to horse, har
ness, veuicle or tli’iver.— Brown-! 
wood Bulletin.

I f  tliere is any such place its 
hell, and we believe there is, the j 
devil will no doubt take a de-' 
light ill providing <111 apartment I 
e(|uipi'P.d with special means of 
]iuiiishmeut for ju.st such men as 
the cruel excuse of a man refer- 
ed to by the Bulletin. In fact if 
there is any worse [ilace than 
hell, lie should he carried to it, 
and save hell of the disgrace by 
his presence, l-f there is any law 
to protect dumb brutes it sliotild

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good are but , 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—^Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, ifc 
contains neither Opium, Morpliiue nor other N.orcotio ' 
Eub.stance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in cun.stant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W’̂ ind Colic, ail Teething Trouble-.s and' 
Kiarrhcea. It regulates the Stomach and B owpIst, 
assimilates the FoocL giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

T k  Kind Yon Have A lw ays Bonghi
in Use For Over 3 0  Years

T H E C e NT».Lt W C O M R A M y, N EW YORK CITY.

oi)er;it(s on a cash basis always! 
has ,-i littcl money and doesn’t j 
have to turn his pay check over; 
to someone else— unless it is his 
wife— at the end of the week. 
And besides, it is so much easier 
to spend more wlieii you are nr.i- 
nino; aceouuts. A man doesn’t 
realize how lie is dashing head
long into the hole until he tries 
to crawl out.— Coppei'as Cove 
New Era.

That’s what makes a countrv

THRESHER A T  WORK NEAR 
TOWN

The Ihresher shipjied here from 
Temple was unloaded Tuesday 
morning and set np for business 
on the W. T. Routh place East of 
Ballinger Tuesday aftei-noon. The 
crop of wlumt and oats of L. II. 
Hamilton was the first work o f 
The new thresher, and from there 
the thresher will he moved to R. 
II. Schooler’s cro].-' on the John^

T h e  O a n g e r  Great.
Cover Your Darn a n d

pF’OTECT YO? R fOITON CROP WITH KAIL INSURANCE 
risk in our OLD LINE COMPANIES.

Mr. Farmer, it is dan̂ i erous to store your grain 
without protecting it with F ire Insurance. We can 

a n d  Its Cont ents With the Best Pol cy Written.
SURANCE. It’s too late to replant, and you are taking a big risk every time a cloud comes up. Lst us carry the

B A b b l I N G & R  1 I N S U R A ^ G C  A Q D I N G Y

The board cauiiot |vurehasc it and 
convert it into a play ground, bin 
the owner of tlie ¡.'i-oiieity will im 
doubt give Ids pei mission for the 
ground to he cleaned o ff and used 
ineDfiiiitely as a pl.iyground for 
the school children.

money realized from the lands-. For Russia is line and that tile Petro- 
this reason the Ledger is in favor of grad govei-limciit has arranged to

be enforced.

I f  the Gcrinnns (•.jntuiuc to do-s- 
troy the British fleet it \eili only 
be a short lime until the German 
fleet can siic-ak out and sail tlu- 
higli seas, lii its nr,-sent condit
ion the Geriiiaiis can not ii.se tlieii

this amendment.
Many prominent men in Te.xas are 

urging the adoption of this amendment. 
.And all those who have the best inter. 
c,-t oi our educational institutions at 
heart should favor it. Judge J. M. V\ ag- 
■ taff. a member of the legislature, and a 
nan who devotes his hest time and tal- 
-ut to p'lblic interest. Ins just issued i; 
letter setting forth his reason for sup- 
rorting tlie amendment. Here’s the let
ter :

.Abdene. Te.xas. June 44nd, lO's,

' luy .'ll 1 ,OUU,Od(l worth of twine in 
the United States for the liarvi-st 
If tlie Russians do not look more 

. To their guns General Mackensen 
and his army of Goths may do the 
tJireshiiig.—Coleman Voice.

I f  (jerniany eontinues to cap
ture Russian soldiers the imjierial 

I governiiiciit will need some of the 
! w-lieu’T ill its husiiie.ss. and we 
i dare sav that Russia will not sell

fleet i-ha'-Jiig down am! eup-
Itiriiig British mereliaui m e ii . 
Hence the dis-idly siihmariue war
fare goes iiicrrily on.

Rememhcr that Huiiiie s county 
will have a fair ilii'-, fall and the 
exhibits will he shipped to thi 
Dallas Fair. Now is the time to 
jirepare to walk oH witii the 
first j/rizi'S. Select the hest pro
ducts and preserve them for ex
hibit. -Make up your exhibits 1 
duriug the harvest season and he | 
ready for tlie ' big show. The 
i-rojis ill ('Very line should make 
the task r.ii easy one.

Executive Committee for Higber Educ:-, , ,j L -r.'ii.-iny wii'-'at. at any price.
Bryan, Txas. |

(Jentlemer, ; in relerc-nce to the S a -! 'Fhe country is now undergoing 
.-keti resolution divorcing the .A. and M.t i-t,; annua] period of crop UilCer- 
and the University will say tlrat it is j .̂K,„̂ ed hv drouth, boll
mv deliberate jud-mnerit atter having i '. ,
-erved two terms in the Legislature th:-t wi-cMis, and Oiher pests. L iv a il
this resolution ought to be l’arped. 1 - 
it carr-as ,'t will in all proiiability sto" 
the agitation that has heretofore heeu 
made that has certainly crippled the in
terest of loth the .A. and M. and the 
'-'ni\-ersit\-. I tl-ink hy all means n 
•honUI he carried. 1 have found no 
one who is opposed to the resolution af
ter it has been considered, and believe 
t will carry by a large majority, and I 
am sure that it should.

Yonrs trniv.
( Signed ) J. M. M’.-AGST.AFF.

It was a sane Fourth in Ballinger.

The first aiitomohlie was exhibited 
twentv-three vears ago yesterday.

Jf the- Europe.-m war coutiii- 
iics iniic-h lougf'r Uncle Sam will 
liiivt' a pretty heavy morfgage on 
Enrope. AVar makes waste and 
it is th t greed for gold that keeps I

Eagle.
'Fh-i country you are talking 

about i.s jci-haii.s Brazos i-oiimy.
[ There is no ii'icertainty in Ruii- 
I iicls' county. Nothing hut an tiii- 
! usual calamity could keep this 
I coiuity from harvesting the laig- 
! est crop ill its history. In fact 
I tile big part of the harvest is go- 
I iiiir oil now. and the other crop is 
rapidly matm-iiig. l’oiilti-.v. iiigs 
aiid iieauiits with -a little coitoli 
to mix ill will he added to llo-- 
hicr grain cron. There is no crop 
micertaiiitlv here this ye.qr.

The Bangs Enterpri.se clain-is the pen- 
ant for oats. Ralph Counts raised one

It’s a safe L-t tliat German torpedoes! 
will work again this week. ’ i

-----------o-----------   ̂ i
Holt was a smart man. highly edu

cated. speaking a half dozen or more i 
la n gu av '-s . He wi-nt crazy thinking' 
about the war. Its dangerous, don’t' 
do it.

Gov. Ferguspu see-|1;? t’-e v -ry i-sv(nc(- ; 
of .'southern chivalry when -at s he ; 
is willing for women to ha\e th- hat- 
lot if they want it. That's letting the 
women have their way.

I Ainericiiii uiHiiiifiicturirig phmfs 
rium illg oil full time. it seem s; himtlred and twenty-six bushels per 
tliat trade has come our w ay  with j  acre. We believe that this record will 
out the asking while other nations ; stand,— Temple Telegram, 
are fitrlltiu;!: to protect their com -| 'N'es. that record will stand. We were 
mcreial interest.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
iii't fixing to report a yield of 04 hns- 
hels per acre on 47 acres, but s -- S'. 
m.iy linndred and t wenty-six bushel 
acres did tliat fellow ha\c.--

Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroy-s appetite, I 
and makes work a burden. |

Ballinger bank statements in-t i- -̂ued 
do not indicate hard times, and to cap 
*he climax wealth is being produced on 
Runnels county farms at a rate that 
will keep the bank deposits growing.

.Attorney General Looney has ruled 
that a coyote is a wolf. The court of 

, civil appeals at Fort W'ortii has hand- 
_ Torestorethatstreng^haudstaminathati . antomohile

• IS so essential, nothing has ever equaled .
! or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be- ! carriage.
I cause its strength - sustaining nourish-i that a flicker is a 
i ment in\ngorates the blood to distribute | Commercial 

energythroughouttliebodywhileitstonic I a ^  i 
- N-alue sharpens the appetite and restores Ana then we \m II a.'-k th'

The next decision will be 
li>h.—Geor^jetown

beilth in a natural, permanent way.
• I f  you are run ¿own, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alrxjhoL 

Scott & £owue, BIoom£eld, M. J.

e p.ttomey 
general to tell ns why Bryan resigned.

A  wise youth, who recently approach
ed as near Mexico as San Antonio, re-

Giie of our ('xcl)<iiige,s wants to 
know: ‘ ’ What has become of the 
old-fashioned grandmother whose 
skirt was a fot longer in the rear 
than it was in front?^' Huh! Who 
cares a dadguiii what’s become of 
her? What interests lis is what's 
to hecoine of the iiew-fasliioiied 
grandmother whose skirt is a 
■foot shorter in trout and rear 
thaii it ought to I.e, and whose in
terest in female suffrage, etc., 
doesn’t gi've h<u- t.iim-' to get ac- 
fpiainted with her own gq-aiid- 
c-hildrcii ?— West 'Fimes.

Don't gel excited. When a wo
man reaches Hie grandmother 
age she has had exjicrience en
ough to 0 |.'e;i her e.yes and the 
most of them make good graiid- 
iiiothers. Devote more of your 
iieiii to taking ihe (O-ord's out of 
the cigarette suc-lHng boy who 
imikes grey lioirs iiililnply so 
fa.'-t. oil grandmother's head.

J. Pierpoiit -Morgan was as- 
saiilt(-d ill his home by a man 
who is iutt re ti-d in the oulcome 
of tlie war. The (jiiestiou that 
present ■ itsi'lf I 0 Hie IliougltH'iil 
p —... n is: Who i.s safe from
suc.. attacks from self- ,-ippoiiited 
mi-’usters of affairs.’ Oiithre.-iks 
e'/''liis kind are hecomiiig just a 
liitle too Tre(|iieiit.— Temple ’Fele- 
graiiu

The insanity plea and the un
written law has put iiiaiyv a good 
mail in his gra\c. Holt was 110 
doubt a little ■'(b't’fv , ’ ' when he 
e.arried out li's / ns of devil- 
meiit. but if lie had not been 
crazy it would I'ave been an easy 
matter foi- him to heeonie crazy 
after iiidiig ¡-¡ai-ed face to' face 
with the sevei'('St pnnishnient. 
Tile courts are just ;i little too 
slack in dealing wiili crazv men 
■•’1,1 ivitb 111, -' "  I'o shoot heliiiid 
the unwritten law.

where diversified farming is fol
lowed so prosperous. The farm- 
er.s learn how to keep out of 1 
délit and have money’ in the bank' 
to check on when they buy’ a bill 
of goods. Its the credit .sv'stem 
that has kept the isotithem iiiau 1 
ivith I’is nose t o Hie grindstone j 
for all these many year.s. t''lie !

■ Ob' fwn •v,,iKi'g up and there 1 
is a great day of prosperity an | 
haj'pjuess foi the iimn \vbo ' 
wo.vi.-v- Hjid makes liis money be
fore he spends it. ;

son jilaee, and will work on up- 
E.hii creek threshing for Tom 
Eagan, ,J. E. Fowler, W. T- 
Routh, B. F. Kemp and others.

No thresher could he secured 
for working this territory for 
some time, and the farmers were 
glad wlieii the Bell county thresh
er arriv-d here. .Much grain re
mains to he llireslied and there 
V ill he work for :iM the tliresher 
that are now running for several 
weeks.

Jeanes Produce Ge. alwavs po\ 
the highest market price in 

cash, for Chiekeiis, liiitter and 
them at the O.stertag 

Building. 9-'w2t

Mrs. Joe Wilmeth and three 
soinis left Wednesday at noon 
for San .Angelo whi re the.y will 
he joiiied hy Ale ■'i':i,,,,3tu „r>
out to the Davis Mountains, fc? 
spend the snminer.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. BuDocb Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

’ ■Pa.v cash" is a motto that 
every young man should consider 
when starting out in life. It is 
an admitted fact lhat a man who

Catron, K y—In an interesting letter 

From this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ I S'uflered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this tune, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and coeld not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

BuU.oothiog seemsd to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,, 

and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle oF 

Cardui, the woma.i’s tonic, and 1 com

menced taking it. From the very first; 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. i 
can now walk two miles without its- 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

I H you are all run down from womanly- 

j troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try  

! Cardui, the woman’stonic. It has helped- 

! more than a million women, in its 50- 

I years of continuous success, and should 

I surely help you o. Your druggist has 

.sold Cardui for years. He knows whal 

I it will do. Ask him. He will recora- 

■ mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Mr4lcine Co.. LatHaa*
J Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Speciai 
I Insiructioiu90 your ca«e and64-pagc book, oomoi
I TlMUBkSt f«r WuB *bt Id pUüd wrappart J4o
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The Exploits of Elaine
A  Detective  N ove l  and a M o t ion  P ic tu re  Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The Well-Known Novelist and the Creator of the“CraigKenncdy” Stoiies

P resen le i}  in  C o llab o ra tio n  W ith  th e  P a th e  P la y e rs  a n d  
th e  E c lec tic  F ilm  C om p an y

Crpyriphu 1VJ4. by the ¿tar Cotnittny All Foreirn Ricbri Retcrreo

S Y N O P S IS .

The New  York police are mystified by 
a series of murders and other crimes. 
The principal clue to the criminal is the 
warning letter which is sent the victims, 
signed with a “ clutching hand.”  The lat
est victim of the mysterious assassin is 
Taylor Dodge, the insurance president. 
His daughter, Elaine, employs Craig Keif- 
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to 
try to unravel the mystery. What Ken
nedy accomplishes is told by his friend 
Jameson, a newspaper man. Enraged at 
the determined effort wiiich Elaine and 
Craig Kennedy are making to put an end 
to his crimes, the Clutching Hand, as 
this strange criminal is known, resorts 
to all sorts o f the most diabolical schemes 
to put them out of the way. Each chap
ter o f the story tells of a new plot 
against their lives and o f the way the 
great detective uses all his skill to save 
this pretty girl ar?d himself from death.

FOURTEENTH EPISODE

T H E  R E C K O N I N G .

Pacing np and down bis den in the 
heart of Chinatown, I^ong Sin was 
thinking over his bargain with Ken
nedy to betray the infamous Clutch
ing Hand.

At length he seated himself on a 
teakwood table still deliberating over 
the promise he had been forced to 
make to Kennedy.

Suddenly an idea seemed to strike 
him. Lifting a little hammer, he 
struck a Chinese gong on the table 
at his side. At the same time he 
leaned over and turned the knob at the 
Bide of a large roil-top desk.

A  few seconds later a sort of hatch
way, covered by a rug on the floor, in 
one corner of the room, was slowly 
lifted and Long Sin's secretary, a pale, 
cadaverous Chinaman, appeared from 
below. He stepped noiselessly into 
the room and shuflled across to Long 
Sin and handed him a letter.

Long Sin scowled, as though some
thing had Interfered with his own 
plans, but tore open the envelope with
out a word, spreading out on his lap 
the sheet of paper it contained.

The letter was a typewritten mes
sage, all in capitals, which read;

“BE AT HEADQUARTERS AT 12. 
DESTROY THIS IMMEDIATELY.”

At the bottom of the note appeared 
the sinister signature of the Clutching 
Hand.

Bowing low again, the secretary 
shuflied across and down again 
through the hatchway, closing the 
door as he descended.

Long Sin read the note once more, 
while his Inscrutable face assumed an 
expression of malicious cunning.

A '̂ith an air of deliberation he 
reached for a match and struck it. 
He had placed the paper in the flame 
when suddenly he seemed to change 
his mind. He hastily blew out the 
match, which had destroyed only a 
comer of the paper, then folded th.g 
note carefully and placed it in his 
pocket

A  few moments later, with a malig
nant chuckle. Long Sin rose slowly 
and left the room.

Meanwhile the master criminal was 
busily engaged in putting the finishing 
touches to a final scheme of fiendish 
ingenuity for the absolute destruc
tion of Craig Kennedy.

He had been at work in a  small 
room Acting up a sort of laboratory, 
in the mysterious house which now 
eerved as his headquarters.

Clutching Hand, at a bench in one 
corner, had just completed an infernal 
machine of diabolical cunning, and 
was wrapping it carefully in paper to 
make an innocent package.

He was interrupted by a knock at 
the door. Laying down the bomb he 
went to answer the summons with a 
stealthy movement. There stood Long 
Sin, who had disguised himself as a 
Chinese laundryman.

"On time— good!"’ growled Ciutch- 
,ing Hand surlily as he closed the door 
with equal care.

No time w’as wasted in useless for
malities.

"This is a bomb,” he went on, point
ing to the package. “Carry it care
fully. On no account let it slip, or 
you. are a dead man. it must be in 
Kennedy's laboratory before night. 
Understand? Can you arrange it?”

Long Sin glanced at the dangerous 
package, then with an expressive look, 
replied, “Have no fear. I can do it. 
It will he in the laboratory within an 
hour. Trust me.”

» « • « * » ♦
In Kennedy's laboratory I was watch

ing Craig make some experiments 
with a new X-ray apparatus.

W e were oblivious to the passage of 
time, and only a call over our speak
ing tube diverted our attention.

I opened the door and a few seconds 
later Long Sin himself entered.

Kennedy looked up inquiringly as 
the Chinaman approached, holding out 
a package which he carried.

"A  bomb." he said, in the most mat
ter-of-fact way. “ 1 promised to have 
it placed in your laboratory before 
night.”

Kennedy took the bomb and care
fully placed it under the wonderful 
rays, then with the fluoroscope over his 
eyes studied the shadow cast by the 
rays on its sensitive screen.

"It’s a bomb, sure enough,” Craig 
exclaimed, looking up from it at last 
to me. "It’s  timed by an ingenious

and noiseless little piece of clockwork, 
in there, too. And it's powerful 
enough to blow us all, the laboratory 
included, to kingdom come.”

As he spoke, and before I could re
monstrate with him, he took the in
fernal machine and placed it on a 
table where he set to work on the 
most delicate and dangerous piece of 
dissection of which I have ever heard.

Carefully unwrapping the bomb and 
unscrewing one part whiie he held an
other firm, he finally took out of it a 

i bottle of liquid and some powder, 
j Then he placed a few grains of the 

powder on a dish and dropped on it a 
drop or two of the liquid. There w'as 
a bright flash as the powder ignited 
Instantly.

“Just what I expected,” commented 
Kennedy with a nod, as he examined 
the clever workmanship of the bomb.

One thing that interested him was 
that part of the contents had been 
wrapped in paper to keep them in 
place. This paper he was now care
fully examining with a microscope.

As nearly as I could make it out, the 
paiter contained part of a typewrit
ten cremlcal formula, which read;

[ T I N C T U R E  O F  IO D IN E
i T H R E E  P A R T S  O F ---------

He looked up from his study of the 
microscope to Long Sin.

“Tell me just how it happened that 
you got this bomb,” he asked.

Without hesitation the Chinaman re
cited the circumstances, beginning 
with the note by which he had been 
summoned.

“A  note?” repeated Kennedy, ea
gerly. “Was it typewritten?”

Long Sin reached into his pocket 
and produced the note itself, which he 
had not burned.

As Craig studied the typewritten 
message from the Clutching Hand I 
could see that he was growing more 
and more excited.

“At last he has given us something 
typewritten,” he exclaimed. “To most 
people, I suppose, it seems that type
writing is the best way to conceal 
identity. But there are a thousand 
and one ways of identifying typewrit
ing.

“Look, Walter,” he remarked at 
length, taking a fine tipped pencil and 
pointing at the distinguishing marks 
as he talked. "You will notice that 
all the ‘T 's’ in this note are .bat
tered and faint as well as just a trifle 
out of alignment. Now I will place the 
paper from the bomb under the micro
scope and you will see that the 'T’s' 
in the scrap of formula have exactly 
the same appearance.”

I strained my eyes to look. Sure 
enough, Kennedy was right. There 
was that unmistakable identity be
tween the T ’s in the formula and the 
note.

Kennedy had been gazing at the 
floor, his face puckered in thought as 
I looked. Suddenly he clapped his 
hands together, as if he had made a 
great discovery.

“I’ve struck it!” he exclaimed, jump
ing up. “I was wondering where I 
had seen typewriting that reminds me 
of this. Walter, get on your coat 
and hat. W e are on the right trail at 
last.”

With Long Sin we hurried out of 
the laborátory, leaving him at the 
nearest taxicab stand, where we 
jumped into a waiting car.

“It is the clue of the battered ‘T’s,’ ” 
Craig muttered.

Aunt Josephine was in the library 
knitting when the butler, Jennings, an
nounced us.

“Where is— Miss Dodge?” inquired 
Kennedy, with suppressed excitement 
as we entered.

“I think she’s out shopping, and I 
don’t know just when she will he 
back,” answered Aunt Josephine, with 
some surprise. "Why? Is it anything 
important— any news?”

“Verv important,” returned Kennedy 
excitedly. "I think I have the best 
clue yet. Only— it will be necessary 
to look through some of the household 
correspondence immediately to see 
whether there are certain letters. I 
wouldn’t be surprised if she had some 
— perhaps not very personal—but I 
must see them.”

Kennedy lost no time. He went to ! 
a desk where Elaine generally sat, 
and quickly took out several type
written letters. One after another he 
examined them closely, rejecting one 
after another, until finally he . came 
to one that seemed to interest him.

He separated it from the rest and 
fell to studying it, comparing it with 
the paper from the bomb and the 
note which Long Sin had received | 
from the Clutching Hand. Then he ; 
folded the letter so that the signa- i 
ture and the address could not be j  
read by us. |

A portion of the letter I recall read I 
something like this; |

" T h is  is his contention: Whereas, 
T R U T H  is the oniy goal and M A T T E R  
Is non-existent— ”

“Look at this, Walter,” remarked 
Craig, with difficulty restraining him
self. “What do you make of It?”

A glance at the typewriting was suf
ficient to show me that Kennedy had, 
indeed, made an important discovery.

W e stared at each other almost too 
dazed to B p e ^ _________ _________

At that moment we were startltd 
by the sudden appearance of Elaine.

She entered the room carrying in 
her arms a huge bunch of roses which 
»he had evidently just received, 

j The moment she saw Craig, how- 
; el'er, she stopped short with a look of 
great surprise.

•j Her keen eye had not missed the 
I fact that several of her letters lay 
' scattered over the top of the desk.

“What are you doing with my let- 
j  ters, Mr. Kennedy?” she asked, in an 
; astonished tone, evidently resenting 
I the unceremoniousness with which he 
had apparently been overhauling her 
correspondence.

As guardedly as possible, Kennedy 
met her inquiry, which I could not 
myself blame her for making.

"I beg your pardon. Miss Dodge,” 
he said, “but a matter has just come 
up which necessitated merely a cur
sory examination of some purely for
mal letters which might have an im
portant bearing on the discovery of 
the Clutching Hand. Your aunt had 
no idea where you were, nor when you 
might return, and the absolute neces
sity for haste in euch an important 
matter Is my only excuse for examin
ing a few minor letters without first 
obtaining your permission.”

She said nothing. At another time 
such an explanation would have been 
Instantly accepted. Now, however, it 
was different.

Kennedy read thé look on her face 
and an Instant later turned to Aunt 
Josephine and myself.

“I would very much appreciate a 
chance to say a few words to Miss 

Dodge alone,” he intimated. “I have 
had no such opportunity for some 
time. If you would be so kind as to 
leave us in the llbrarj'— for a few min
utes— ”

He did not finish the sentence. 
Aunt Josephine had already begun lo 
withdraw and I followed.

For a moment or two Craig and 
Elaine looked at each other, neither 
saying a word, each wondering just 
what was in the other’s mind.

Craig cleared his throat, the obvious 
manner of covering up his emotion.

"Elaine.” he said at length, dropping 
the recent return to “Miss Dodge,” for 
the moment, “Biaine, is there any 
truth In this morning’s newspaper re
tort of— of you?”

She had dropped her eyes. But he 
persisted, taking a newspaper clipping 
from his pocket and handing it to her.

Her hand trembleS as she glanced 
pver the item:

S O C I E T Y  N O T E S .
Dame Rumor is connecting the 

name of Miss Elaine Dodge, the 
heiress, with that of Perry Ben
nett, the famous young lawyer. 
T h e  announcement of an engage
ment between them at any time 
would not surnrise.

Elaine read no farther. She handed 
back the clipping to Kennedy. As her 
eyes met his she noticed his etpres- 
slon of deep concern, and hesitated 
with the reply she had evidently been 
just about to make.

Still, as she lowered her head, it 
seemed to give silent confirmation to 
the truth of the newspaper report.

Kennedy said nothing, but his eyes 
continued to study her face.

He suppressed his feelings with a 
great effort then, without a word, 
bowed and left the room.

“Walter,” he exclaimed as he re
joined us in the drawing room, where 
I  was chatting with Aunt Josephine, 
“we must be off again. The trail fol
lows still farther.”

An hour or so later, Elaine, whose 
mind was now in a whirl from what 
had happened, decided to make a call 
on her lawyer and the confidant of her 
father. Perry Bennett.

As Elaine entered his private office, 
Bennett rose to greet her effusively 
and they exchanged a few words.

“I mustn’t forget to thank you for 
those lovely roses you sent me,” she 
exclaimed at length. “They w'ere 

j  beautiful, and I appreciated them ever 
I so much.’]

A  moment later Bennett led the 
conversation around until he found an 
opportunity to make a tactful allusion 
to the report of their engagement in 
the morning papers.

He had leaned over, and now at
tempted to take her hand. She with
drew it, however. There was some
thing about his touch which, try as 
she might, she could not like. Was it' 
mere prejudice or was it her keen 
woman’s intuition?

Bennett looked at her a moment, 
suppressing a momentury flash of an
ger that had r'-ddened his face, and 
controlled himself as if by a super
human effort.

“I believe you really love that man 
Kennedy,” he exclaimed in a tone that 

! was almost a hiss. "But I tell you,
; Elaine, he is all bluff. Why, he has 
been after that Clutching Ha'nd now 
for three months— and what has he 
accomplished? Nothing!”

He paused. Through Blaine’s mind 
there flashed the contrast with Ken
nedy’s even temper and deferential 
manner.

Bennett, by another effort, seemed 
to grip his temper again. He paced 
up and down the room. Then he 
changed the subject abruptly, and the 
conversation was resumed with some 
constraint.

While Elaine and Bennett were talk
ing Kennedy and I had entered the of
fice.

Craig stopped the boy who was 
about to announce us and asked for 
Bennett’s secretary instead, much to 
my astonishment.

The boy merely indicated the door 
of one of the other private offices, and 
we entered.

We found the secretary hard at 
work at the typewriter, copying a

at, once n„.,iied the 
The secretary rose in surprise, but 

Craig paid no attention to him. In
stead he calmly walked over to the 
machine and began to examine It. 

"Might I ask”— began the secretary 
"You keep quiet,” ordered Kennedy, 

with a nod to me to ■watch the fello'»' 
'You are under arrest— and the less 
you say the better for you.”

I shall never forget the look that 
crossed the secretary’s face. Was it 
the surprise of an innocent man?

Taking tfie man’s place at the ma
chine Kennedy removed the legal pa
per that was in it and put in a new 
sheet. Then he tapped out, as we 
watched:

B E  A T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  A T  12. D E 
S T R O Y  T H I S  I M M E D I A T E L Y .

T I N C T U R E  O F  I O D I N E  
T H R E E  P A R T S  O F —

T h is  is his contention —  whereas 
T R U T H  is the only goal and M A T T E R  
Is nonexistent—
T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T 1

“Look, Walter,” he exclaimed as he 
drew out the paper from the machine.

I bent over, and together we com
pared the T ’s with those in. the Clutch
ing Hand letter, the paper from the 
bomb and the letter which Craig had 
taken froqj Elaine’s desk.

As Craig pointed out the resem
blances with a pencil my amaze
ment gradually changed into 
comprehension and comprehension 
into conviction. The meaning of it all 
began to dawn on me.

The ■writing was identical. There 
were no differences!

While ■we were locked in the secre
tary’s office Bennett and Elaine were 
continuing their chat on various social 
topics. Suddenly, however, ■with a 
glance at the clock, Bennett told Elaine 
that he had an important letter to dic
tate and that it must go off at once.

She said that she would excuse him 
a few minutes, and he pressed a but
ton to call his secretary.

Of course, the secretary did not ap
pear. Bennett left his office, with 
some annoyance, and went into the ad
joining room, the door to which Ken
nedy had not locked.

He hesitated a moment, then opened 
the door quietly. To his astonishment 
he sa'w Kennedy, the secretary and 
myself apparently making a close ex
amination of the typewriter.

Gliding, rather than walking hack 
into his own office, he closed the door 
and locked it. Almost instantly fear 
and fury at the presence of his hated 
rival, Kennedy, turned Bennett, as it 
were, from the .lekyll of a polished 
lawyer and lover of Elaine into an in
sanely jealous and revengeful Mr. 
Hyde. The strain was more than his 
warped mind could bear.

With a look of intense horror and 
loathing Elaine watched him slowly 
change from the composed, calm, in
tellectual Bennett she knew and re
spected into a repulsive, mad figure of 
a man.

His stature even seemed to he al
tered. He seemed to shrivel up and 
become deformed. His face was terribly 
distorted.

And his long, sinewy hand slowly 
twisted and bent until he became the 
personal embodiment of the Clutching 
Hanil.

As Elaine, transfixed with terror, 
watched Bennett’s astounding meta
morphosis, he ran to the door leading 
to the outer office and hastily locked 
that also.

Then, with his eyes gleaming with 
rage and his hands working in murder
ous frenzy, he crouched nearer and 
nearer, toward Elaine.

She shrank back, screaming again 
and again in terror.

He was the Clutching Hand.
In spite of closed doors we could 

now plainly hear Elaine’s shrieks. 
Craig, the secretary and myself made 
a rush for the door to Bennett's pri
vate office. Finding it locked, we be
gan to batter it.

By this lime, however, Bennett had 
hurled himself upon Elaine and was 
slowly choking her.

Kennedy found that it was impos
sible to batter down the door in time 
by any ordinary means. Quickly he 
seized the typewriter and hurled it 
through the panels. Then he thrust 
his hand through the opening and 
turned the catch.

As we flung ourselves Into the room 
Bennett rushed into a closet in a cor
ner, slamming the door beliind hinv It 
was composed of sheet iron, ai*d effec
tually prevented anyone from break
ing through. Kenne(l>' an^I tried vain
ly, however, to pry it open.

While we were thus endeavoring to 
force an entrance Bennett, in a sort 
of closet, had put on the coat, hat 
and mask which he invariably wore 
in the character of the Clutching 
Hand. Then he cautiously opened a 
secret door in the back of the closet 
and slowly made a » exit.

Meanwhile the secretary had been 
doing his best to revive Elaine, who 
was on the floor, hysterical and half 
unconscious from the terrible shock 
she had experienced.

Intent on discovering Bennett’s 
whereabouts, Kennedy and I e.xamined 
the wall of the office, thinking there 
might be some button or secret spring 
which would open the closet door.

While ■ne were doing so the door 
of a large safe in the secretary’s of
fice gradually opened, and the Clutch
ing Hand emerged from it, stepping 
carefully toward the door leading to 
the outer office. Intent on escaping in 
that direction.

At that moment I caught sight of 
him, and, leaping into the secretary’s 
office, I drew my revolver and ordered 
him to throw up his hands. He obeyed. 
Holding up both hands, he slowly 
drew near the door to his private of-

¡ Suddenly he dropge.^ one hand and 
pressed a hidden spring in the wall, 

j  Instantly a heavy iron door shot out 
end closed over the wooden door. Fn- 

i trance to the private office was abso
lutely cut off.

With an angry snarl the Clutching 
Hand leaped at me.

As he did so 1 fired twice.
He staggered back.
The shots were heard by Kennedy 

and Elaine as well as the secretary, 
and at the same Instant they discov
ered the iron door which barred the 
entrance to the secretary’s office.
• Rushing into the outer office they 
found the clerks excitedly attempting 
to open the door of the secretary’s 

I office, whic^i was locked. Kennedy 
drew a revolver and shot through the 

j lock, bursting open the door.
They rushed into the room. 
Clutching Hand was apparently seat

ed in a chair at a desk, his face bur
led in his arms, while I was appar
ently disappearing through the door.

Kennedy and the clerks pounced 
upon the figure in the chair and tore 
off his mark. To their .astonishment 
they discovered It was myself!

My shots had missed, and Clutching 
Hand had leaped on me with mad
dened fury.

Dressed in my coat and hat, which 
he had deftly removed after overpow
ering me. Clutching Hand had by this 
time climbed through the window of 
the outer office and was making his 
way down the fire escape to the street. 
He reached the foot of the iron steps, 
leaped off and ran quickly away.

Shouting a fe'w directions to the sec
retary, the clerks and Elaine, Kennedy 
climbed through the window and dart
ed down the fire escape in swift pur
suit.

The Clutching Hand, however, vnan- 
aged to elude capture again.

While these exciting events were 
occurring in Bennett’s office some 
queer doings were in progress in the 
heart of Chinatow'n.

Deep underground, in one of the 
catacombs known only to the inner
most members of the Chinese secret 
societies, was Tong Wah. popularly 
kno'wn as “the hider,” engaged in 
some mysterious work.

Before him were eight odd-shaped 
Chinese vials, and from these he 'was 
carefully measuring certain propor
tions, as if concocting some powerful 
potion.

He stepped back and looked around 
suspiciously as he suddenly heard 
footsteps above. The next moment 
Long Sin, who had entered through a 
trap door, climbed do'wn a long lad
der and walked into the room.

Approaching Tong Wah, he asked. 
“When ■Bill the death drink he 
ready?”

“It is now prepared,” was the re
ply.

A  few' minutes later the Clutching 
Hand drove up to Long Sin’s house in 
the taxicab and, after paying the 
chauffeur, went to the door and 
knocked sharply.

In response to his knocking. Long 
Sin appeared on the threshold and mo
tioned to Bennett to come in, evident
ly astonished to see him.

As he entered, Bennett made a se
cret sign and said: “I am the Clutch
ing Hand. Kennedy is close on my 
trail, and I have come to he hidden.” 

In a tone which betrayed alarm anj

tear the Chinaman intimated that he 
had no place in which Bennett coulei 
be concealed with any degree of safety.

For a moment Bennett glared sav 
agely at Long Sin.

“I possess hidden plunder worth 
seven million dollars,” he pleaded 
quickly, "and if by your aid I can make 
a getaway, a seventh is yours.”

The Chinaman’s cupidity was clear
ly excited by Bennett’s offer, while the 
bare mention of the amount at stake 
was sufficient to overcome all his 
scruples. ■ ■

After exchanging a few words he 
finally agreed to aid the Clutching 
Hand. Opening a trap door in the 
floor of the room in which they were 
standing, he led Bennett down a step- 
ladder into the subterranean chamber 
in which Tong Wah had so recently 
been ¡ireparing his mysterious potion.

As Bennett sank into a chair and 
passed his hands over his brow in 
utter weariness. Long Sin poured into 
a cup some of the liquor of dfeath 
which Tong Wah had mixed. He hand
ed it lo Bennett, who drank it eagerly.

“Hoyy do you propose to help me to 
escape?” asked Beiuieltt huskily.

Without a word Long Sin went to 
the wall, and, grasping one of the 
stones, pressed it back, opening a 
large receptacle, in which there were 
t'H'O glass coffins apparently contain
ing two dead Chinamen. Pulling out 
the coffins, he pushed them before 
Bennett, who rose to his feet anS 
gazed upon them with wonder.

Long Sin broke the silence: "These 
men,” he said, “are not dead; but they 
have been in this condition for many 
months. It is what is called in your 
language suspended animation.”

“Is that what you intend to do with 
me?” asked Bennett, shrinking back in 
terror.

The Chinaman nodded in affirmation 
as he pushed hack the coffins.

Overcome by the horror of the idea 
Bennett, with a groan, sank hack into 
the chair, shaking his head as if to in
dicate that the plan was far too ter
rible to carry out. [

With a sinister smile and a shrug of 
his shoulders Long Sin pointed to the 
cup from which Bennett had drank.

“But, dear master,” he remarked 
suavely, “you have already drank a 
full dose of the potion which causes 
insensibility, and it is overcoming you. 
Even now,” he added, "you are too 
weak to rise.”

With a malicious chuckle Long Sin 
moved closer to his victim and spoke

again,
"Divulge .where y'our seven million 

dollars are hidden,” he suggested 
craftily, “and I will give you an anti
dote.”

By this time Bennett, who was be
coming more rigid each moment, was 
unable to speak.

Slowly, and after a desperate strug
gle, he managed to raise one hand 
and pointed to his breast pocket. 
The Chinaman instantly thrust in his 
hand and drew out a map.

For some moments Long Sin exam
ined the map Intently, and, w'ith a grin 
of satisfaction, he placed it in his own 
pocket. Then he mixed what he de
clared was a sure antidote, and, pour
ing some of the liquor Into a cup, he 
held it to BenHett's lips.

As Bennett opened his mouth to 
drink it. Long Sin with a laugh slowly 
pulled the cup away and poured its 
contents on the floor.

By this time I was slowly recovering 
my senses in the secretary’s office, 
where Bennett had left me in the dis
guise of the Cfutching Hand. Blaine, 
the secretary and the clerks were 
gathered around me, doing all they 
could to revive me.

Meanwhile Kennedy had enlisted 
the aid of two detectives and was 
scouring the city for a trace of Ben
nett or the taxicab in which he had 
fled.

Somehow, Kennedy suspected, in
stinctively, that Long Sin might give 
a clue to Bennett’s whereabouts, and 
a  few moments later we were all on 
our way in a car to Long Sin’s house.

Though we did not know it. Long 
Sin, at the moment when Kennedy 
knocked at his door, was feeling in his 
Inside pocket to see that the map he 
had taken from Bennett was perfectly 
safe. Finding that he had it, he smiled 
with his peculiar oriental guile. Then 
he opened the door and stood for a 
moment, silent.

“Where is Bennett?” demanded Ken
nedy.

Long Sin eyed us all, then, with a 
placid smile, said, “Follow me. I will 
show you.”

There was Bennett, seated rigidly in 
the chair beside the table, from which 
the vials and cups, about which we 
knew nothing, had been removed.

"How did it happen?” asked Ken
nedy.

“He came here,” replied Long Sin, 
with a wave of his hand, “and before I 
could stop him he did away -with him 
self.”

“Well, we’ve got him,” mused Ken
nedy, shaking his head sadly, adding 
after a pause, "but he is dead.”

Elaine, who had followed us down, 
covered her eyes with her hands and 
was sobbing convulsively. I thought 
she would faint, hut Kennedy led her 
gently away into an upper room.

As he placed her In an easy chair, 
he bent over her, soothingly.

“Did you— did you— really-' -love
him?” lie asked in a low tone.

Still shuddering, and with an eager 
look al;, Kennedy, Elaine shook her 
heautifnl head.

Then, slowly rising to her feet, she 
looked at Craig appealingly.

“Forgive me,” murmured Elaine, 
holding out her hand. Then she added 
in a voice tense with emotion. “Thank 
you for saving me.”

Kennedy took her hand. For a mo
ment he held it. Then he drew her to
ward him, unresisting.

THE END,
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J. C. Bauman visited his family at 
Miles Sunday and returned home Mon
day. He was accompanied by Messrs. 
Chester Joiner and Cecil Calvert, who 
visited the fair ones in that city Sun
day.

Mrs. Oma Stevens of Miles, after a 
short visit to her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Nicholson of West End, returned home 
Monday at noon.

I. F. Watson of South Ballinger was 
in the city Saturday and reports a girl 
baby liorn to his daughter and soti-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dillard, at 
their home in Bell county last Satur
day.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S. TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood,and builds Up the sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 5Ctt

Sheriff C. H. Henson and family, ot 
Cooper, 'rc:;as, v.ho had been the guests 
of R. A. :\i 'u uso.i and fa li',’. and alscr 
visited Mr. 'uid Mrs. J. IV. H;irris of 
Miles, left from this point Sunday af
ternoon for their home.

H. B. Halfman, o’f tlic Olfiii coimtiy, 
and C. F. Reasonover of the T.alpa 
country, were transacting business ia  
Ballinger Monday.

Duras Old Sores, C'iiær fitii/jtîies Won’t Cure.
The -worst cases, no matter of how long standing, 
are cured by the nvoihIptÎuI, old reliable .Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Heuiins Oil. 'I t  relieves 
Pain and 25c,SOc.

0. W . and J. F. Dean of the Sprincr 
Hill neighborhood, were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Saturday 
and G. W. kindly remembereu the Led
ger man with a renewal on his weekly 
paper.
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S Y N O P S IS .

Sanford Quest, master criminologist of 
the ■world, finds that in bdnglng to jus- 
Uce Macdougal. the murderer of I-.ord 
Ashlelgh's daughter, he has but just be
gun a life-and-death struggle with a mys- 
lerlous master criminal. In a hidden hut 
»n Professor Ashleigh’s garden lie has 
peon an anthropoid ape skeleton and a 
living inhuman creature, half monkey, 
half man. de.stroyed by fire. In his rooms 
have appeared from now'here black boxes 
containing diamonds that had been lorn 
• from the owner’s tliroat by a pair of arm
less, threatening hands and sarcastic, 
threatening notes signed by the inscruta
ble hands. Laura and Lenora, his assis
tants, st-’spect Craig, the professor's valet. 
Df the double murder of Ross Brown.

fiuest’s valet, and a Miss Quigg. Quest 
raps Craig, but he escapes to England 

ton a tramp steamer. The black boxes 
tonlinue to appear in uncanny fashion. 
Notified of Craig’s recapture by Scotland 
Yard men Quest and the professor go to 
Hamblin house. Lord Ashleigh’s home In 
England, only to find that Craig has again 
Moaped.

NINTH INSTALLMENT

“'We must not eat or drink or sleep," 
Quest declared, fiercely, "uiitil we have 
brought this matter to an end. Craig 
must be found. This is the supreme 
horror of all.”

The butler made an apologetic ap
pearance. He spoke in a hushed whis
per.

“You are wanted downstairs, gentle
men. Middleton, the 'head keeper, is 
there.”

As though inspired with a common 
idea, both Quest and the professor hur
ried out of the room and down the 
broad stairs. Their inspiration was
a true one. The gamdkeeper wel
comed them with a smile or triumph. 
By his side, the picture-of abject mis
ery, his clothes torn and muddy, was 
Craig!

' Tve imagined this little job, sir,” 
Middleton announced, with a smile of 

i slow triumph.
I “How did you get him?” Quest de- 
 ̂manded.

“Little idea of ray own,” the game- 
keeper continued. “I guessed pretty 
well what he'd be up to. He’d tumbled 
to it that the usual way off the moor 
was pretty well guarded, and he'd 
doubled back through the thin line 
of woods close to the house. I dug 
one of my poachers' pits, sir, and cov
ered it over with a lot of loose stuff. 
That got him all right. 'When I went 
to look this morning I saw where he’d 
fallen through, and there he was, walk
ing round and round at the bottom like 
a caged animal. Your servants have 
telephoned tor the police, Mr. Ash- 
leigh.”

Quest suddenly whispered to the pro-

C H A P T E R  X X .

L O S T  IN L O N D O N .
Quest, notwithstanding the unusual 

hatui® of his surroundings, slept that 
eight as only a tired and healthy man 
tan. He was awakened the next morn
ing by the quiet movements of a man
servant whe had brought back his 
clothes carefully brushed.and pressed.

"Breakfast is served at nine o’clock.
Sir. It is now half-past eight.”

‘T’ll be right there.”
The man withdrew and Quest made 

a brisk toilet. The nameless fears of 
the previous night had altogether dis
appeared. At the last moment he 
stretched out his hand to take a hand
kerchief from his satchel. A sudden ! fessor. Then he turned to the keeper. 
Bzclamation broke from his lips. He j "Bring him upstairs, Middleton, for 
Btood for a moment as though turned | a moment,” he directed, “Follow us, 
to stone. Before him, on the top of i please.”
the little pile of white cambric, was ■ They passed into the bedchamber, 
a small black box! With a movement ! Quest signed to the keeper to bring

Craig lo the sHe of the four-poster. 
Then he drew down the sheet.

“Is that your work?" he asked, 
 ̂ sternly.
I Craig, up till then, had spoken no 
1 word. He had shambled to the bed-

of the fingers which was almost me
chanical, he removed the lid and drew 
out the customary little scrap of pa
per. He smoothed it out before him 
on the dressing case and read the mes
sage:

"You will fail here as you have i side, a broken, yet, in a sense, a stolid
failed before. Better go back. There 

'Is more danger tor you in this country 
than you dream of.”

His teeth came fiercely together and 
his hands were clenched. His thoughts 
bad gone like a flash to Lenora. Was 
it possible that harm war intended for 
her? He put the idea aw: y from him 
almost as soon as conceived. The 
thing was unimaginable. Craig was 
here, must be here, in the close vi
cinity of the bouse.

The atmosphere of the pleasant 
breakfast room to which in due course 
be descended, was cheerful cnoug'n. 
Lady Ashleigh had already taken her 
place at the head of the table.

She touched an electric bell under 
her toot and a moment or two later 
the butler appeared.

".Go up and see how long your mas
ter will be?” Lady Ashleigh directed. 

“■Very good, your ladyship.”
The man was hacking through the 

doorway in his usual dignified manr.-er 
when he was suddenly pushed on one

figure. The sight of the dead man, 
however, seemed to galvanize him into 
sudden and awful vitality. He threw 
up his arras. His eyes were horrible 
as they, glared at those small black 
marks. His lips moved backwards and 
forwards, helplessly at first. Then at 
last he spoke.

“Strangled!” he cried. “One more!"
“That is your work,” the criminolo

gist said, firmly.
Craig collapsed. He would have 

fallen bodily to the greund if JJiddle- 
ton’s grip had not kept him up. Quest 
bent over him. It was clear that he 
had fainted. They led him from the 
room.

"We’d better lock him up until the 
police arrive,” Quest suggested. "1 
juppose there is a safe piace some
where?”

The professor awoke from his 
stupor.

"Let me show you, ’ he begged. “I 
know the way. W e’ve a subterranean 
Lidi.ug piace which no criminal on this

The maid servant stood on one side 
to let him pass. Almost at the same 
moment the door of the front room 
opened and a pleasant-looking elder
ly lady appeared.

“I am Mrs. Willet.” she announced. 
"I am Mr. Quest,” the criminologist 

told her quickly. "You may have 
heard your niece, Lenora, speak oi 
me ”

“Then perhaps you can tell me wliai 
has become of her?” Mrs. Willet ob 
served.

"Isn’t she here?”
Mrs. LViliet shook her head.
“I had a telegram from her fro:n 

Pi%'rnouth to say that she •was coming, 
but I’ve seen nothing of her as yet.” !

“You've changed your address, you ' 
know," Quest reminded her, after a 
moment's refiection. |

"J wrote and told her,” Mrs. Willet : 
began. "After all, though,” slie went : 
on thouglitfuliy, “1 am not sure wheth- ; 
er she could have had the letter. But j 
if site went up to Hampstead, anyone I 
would teU her where I had moved to. | 
There’s no secret about me.’’ |

"Lenora did go up (o 1 5 7  Elsraere j 
road yesterday,” Quest told her. "They > 
gave her your address heres as they j 
have just given it to me.”

"Then what’s become of the child?” j 
Mrs. Wiilet demanded. i

Quest, whose brain was workin,, | 
quickly, sifihbled upon one of his | 
cards the address of the hotel wliere ! 
be had taken rooms and passed it 
over. I

"Why Lenora didn't come on to you j 
here I can't imagine.” he said. “How- | 
ever. I'll go back to the hotel where 
she was to spend the night after she 
arrived. She may have gone back 
there. Thai’s my address, Mrs. Willet. 
if you hear anything 1 wish you’d let 
me know. Lenora’s quite a particular 
friend of mine and 1 am a little anx
ious.”

Quest had already opened the from 
door for himself and passed out. He 
sprang into the taxi, which he had 
kept waiting.

“Clifford’s hotel in Payne street,” 
he told the man.

He lit a cigar and smoked furiously 
all the way, throwing it on to the pave
ment as he hurried into the quiet pri 
vate hotel which a fellow passenger 
on the steamer had recommended as 
being suitable for Lenora’s one night 
alone in town.

“Can you tell me if Miss Lenora 
Macdougal is staying heie?” he asked 
at the office?

Tile woman shook her head.
"Miss Macdougal stayed here the 

night before last.” she said, “and her 
luggage is waiting for orders. She lef: 
here yesterday afternoon to go to her 
aunt’s, and promised to send for her 
things later on during the day. There 
they stand, all ready for her.”

"What time did she go?”
“Directly after an early lunch. It 

must 'nave been about two o’clock.” 
Quest hurried away. So after ail 

there was some foundation for this 
queer sense of depression which had 
been hovering about him for the last 
few days!

"Scotland Yard,” he told the taxi 
driver.

He tlirust another cigar hetw;een his 
teeth, but forgot to light it. He was

\

" I ’ll Give a Ten-Pound Note to Anyone W ho Gets Me Out to the Barton Be
fore She Saiis.”

Bide. The valet who had waited upon i earth could escape from.”
Quest, and who was Lord Ashleigh’s ; They led him down to the back part 
own servant, rushed :nto the room, of the bouse into a dry cellar which 
He almost shouted to Lady A.ohleigh: had the appearance of a piis-cu cell.

“Your ladyship—the mastrr! Some- j “This place has beeu used before
thing has happened! He wcoT move! 
He— he— ”

They all trsc.r.ed out of the room 
and up the Eta;r<̂ ,,' (he professor let.d- 
ing the way. They pushed open the 
door of Lord AKiileigh's bedchamber. 
In the far corner of the l.'tr.ye room 
was the four-poster, and under’jesth 
ihe clothes a silent figure. Tbs pt'O- 
lessor turned down the sheets. Then 
be held out his hand. His face, too, 
was blanched.

“Jalia, don’t come," he begged,
“I must know,” she almost shrieked, 

t must know!”
"George is deed,” the professor said 

Blowly.
There was a mcm'Tt's awful silence, 

broken by a piercing scream from Lady 
Ashleigh. She sar, c down upon the 
Bofa, and the p’-o<’»"sor leaned over 
her. Quest turned to the liiilo group 
of frightened servants who were gath
ered round the doorway.

“Telephone for a doctor,” he or- 
. tiered; “also to the local police sta
tion.

“He, too, approached the bed and 
reverently lifted the covering. Lord 
Ashleigh was lying there, his body a 
little doubled up, his arms, wide out
stretched. On his throat were two 
black marks.

They had led Lady Ashleigh from 
the room. The professor and Quest 
stood face to face. The former s ex- 
presf.ion. however, had lost all his 
amiablq serenity, Ht,s facq, was white 
and pinched.

"Quest! Quest!” he almost sobbed. 
"My brother!— George, whom I loved 
I’ tee nobody else on earth! Is he real
ly df.ad?”

"Absolutely!”
fi by tirofessor gripped the oak pillar 

r ‘ ti.-- bedstead. He seemed on the 
>. .ui. of collapse.

• P’he mark of the Hands is upon 
h p enroat,” Quest pointed out

•’The Hands! 
professor groaned.

now, in the old days, for inalciactors, 
the professor remarked. "iie ll be 
safe there. Craig,” he added, hir. 
voice trembling, “Craig— i— 1 can't 
spsak to you. How could you! "

There w.ts no answer. Craig's face 
was buried in his hands. They left 
him there and turned the key.

C H A P T E R  XXI.

upon the 
obriously

. This 
empty.

Quest stood, trown’Ug,
,"aveme?:t, gazing at the 
empty house. He looked once more 
at the slip of paper which Lenora had 
given him. 'rhere was no possibility 
of any mistake:

Mrs. Willet,
157 Elsmtre Road, 

Hampstead.
was 157 and the house was 
After a moment’s hesitation 

; he rang the bell at the adjoining door.
I A woman, who had been watching 
. him from tlie front room, answered the 
; summons ai once.
I “Can you tell me,” he inquired,
■ “w’uat has become of the lady who
■ used to live at 157— Mrs. Willet?”
1 “She’s moved,” was the uuconipro- 
; raising reply.
; “Do you know where to?" Quest 
I asked, eagerly.

“West Kensington— No. 17 Princess 
Court read. There was a young lady

■ here yesterday afternoon inquiring for 
her.”

Quest raised bis hat. it was a relief,
I at aay rate, to have news of Lenora.

“1 am very much obliged to you, 
madam.”

‘'You're welcome!” was the terse re- 
: ply.
' Q'aest gave a new address to the 
taxi driver and was scarcely able to 
reELraln his impatience during the long 
drive. They pulled up at last before 
a somewhat dingy-looking house. He 
rang the bell, which was answered by 

Oh, my God!" the a trim-looking little maidservant.
) “to Mrs. 'Willet In?” he Inquired. ,

A new interest seemed suddenly to 
have crept into Harda/way's manner.

"Let me see,” he said, “if she left 
Clifford's hotel about two, she would 
have been at Hampstead about half
past two. She would waste a few min
utes in making inquiries, then she 
probably left Hampstead for Wert 
Kensington, say, at a quarter to three. 
Give me at once a description of the 
young lady,” he demanded.

Quest drew a photograph from his I 
pocket and passed it silently over. j

•‘Mr. Quest,” he said, “it is just pos- j 
Bible that your visit here h»s been ar 
exceedingly opportune one.”

“Come along with me," he con
tinued. "We'll talk as we go.”

They entered a taxi and drove off 
westwards.

“Mr. Quest,” he went on, “for two 
months we have been on the track of 
a man and a woman whom we strong
ly suspect of having decoyed half a 
dozen perfectly respectable young 
women, and shipped them out to South 
America.”

"The white slave traffic!” Quest 
gasped.

"Something of the sort.” Hardaway 
admitted. “Well, we've been closing 
the net around this interesting couple, 
and last night 1 had information 
brought to me upon which we are act
ing this afternoon. We've had them 
watched and it seems that they were 

i sifting in a tea place about three 
i o'clock yesterday afternoon when a 
I young woman entered who w'as ob- 
: viously a stranger to London. You 
j see, the time fits in exactly, if your as- 
! sistant decided to stop on her way to 
j Kensington and get some tea. She 
I asked the woman at the desk the best 
1 means of getting to West Kensington 
■ without taking a taxicab. Her de- 
I Ecription tallies exactly with the pho- 
i tograph you have shown me. The wom- 
j an whom my men were watching ad- 
j dressed her and offered to show her 
I the way. They left the place together.
I  My men followed them. The house 
I has been watched ever since and we

^1

I Craig Esoapes From the Cellar.

! amazed at his own sensations, cc:’
I .scions of fears and emotiens of whiv' 
j he would’ never have b?,iieved himsc 

capable. He gave in his card, ar.d 
after a few moments’ delay he w:;': 
shewn into the presence oí one of the 
chiefs of the detective department, 
who greeted him warmly.

“My name is Hardaway,” the latter 
announced.,

“My assistant, a young lady, Miss 
Lenora Macdougal. has disappeared! 
She and I and Professor Ashleigh left 
ihe steamer at Ply.ncuth and traveled 
up in the boat train. It was stopped 
r t I-lemblin ro.vd for the professor and 
myself, and ?.liss Macdougal came on 
to London. She was staying at CM.'"- 
ford’s hotel in Payne street for th.? 
night, and then going on to the aunt. 
Well, I’ve found that ain’t. She wa's 
expeciin.g the girl, 'out the girl new r 

I appeared.
I “AVhere did this aunt live?” Harda- 
I way inquired.
i “No. 17, Frincesß Court road. West 

Kensington.” Quest replied. “She li;;»' 
just moved there from Elsraere ro.d 
Hampstead. I went first to Hampstead. 
Lerora had been there and learned 
her aunt’s correct address in West 
Kensington. I followed on to West 
Kensington and tound that the aunt 
was still awaiting her.”

are raiding it this afternoon. Y'ou and . 
1 will just be in time.’' . j

He slopped the cab and they got ; 
out. A man who seemed to be stroll
ing aimlessly along reading a newspa- i 
per suddenly joined them. ■

■’Well, Dixon?” his chief exclaimed.
The man glanced arcuud.
“1 ve got three men round at the 

back, Mr. Hardaway,"'he said. “It's , 
impossible for anyone to leave the \ 
place.” I

Hardaway paused to consider a mo- | 
mem. I

I “Look here," Quest suggested, “they :
I know all of you, of course, and they'll 

never let you iii until they're forced 
I to. I'm a stramger. Let me go. I'll 

get in all right." ,
I ‘'All right,” he assented. “We shall !
I follow you up pretty closely, though.” j 
I Quest stepped hack into the taxi and |
; gave the driver a direction. 'When he 
I emerged in front of the handsome gray 
I stone house he seemed to have be- 
I come completely transformed. There 
j Ttas a fatuous smile upon his lips. He 
I crossed the pavemoui with difficulty.
; stumbling up the steps, and held on 
I the knocker with one hand while he 
; consulted a slip of paper. He had 
I scarcely rung the bell before a slightly 
I parted curtain in the front room fell 
! together and .a moment later the door 
i was opened by a man in the livery of 
i a butler, but with the face and phy- 
I sique of a prize-fighter.

"Ladv of the house." Quest demand
ed. “Want to see 'the lady of the 
house.”

Almost immediately he was con
scious of a woman standing in the hall 
before him.

"You had better come in," she in
vited. "Please do not stand in the 
doorway."

Quest, however, who had heard the 
footsteps Of the otlif-rs behind him, loi
tered there for a moment.

' You're the lady whese name is on 
this piece of paper?" he demanded. 
"This place is all right, eh?”

“I re.ally do net' know what you 
nean," the woman replied coldly;“but , 
if you will come Inside I wilt talk ■with ! 
you in the drawing room.” !

Quest, as though stumbling against | 
the front door, had it row wide open, 
and in a moment the hall seemed full.

The woman shrieked. The butler suQ- 
denly sprang upon the last man to en
ter and sent him spinning down the 
steps. Almost at that instant there 
was a scream from upstairs. Quest 
took a running jump and went up the 
stairs four at a time. The butler, who 
had so far defied arrest, suddenly 
snatched the revolver from Hard
away’s hand and fired blindly in front 
of him, missing Quest only by an inch 
or two.

“Don't be a fool, Kuril” the woman 
called out. "The game's up. Take it 
quietly.”

Once more the shriek rang through 
the house. Quest rushed to the door 
of the room from whence it came, tried 
the handle, and found it locked. He 
ran back a little way and charged it. 
From inside he could hear a turmoil of 
voices. White with rage ana passion, 
he pushed and kicked madly. There 
W’as a shot from inside, a bullet came 
through the door within an inch of his 
head, then the crash of broken crock
ery and a man's groan. With a final 
effort Quest dashed the door in and 
staggered into the room. Lenora 
was standing in the far corner, tiie 
front of her dress torn and blood upon 
her lips. She held a revolver in her 
hand, and was covering a man whose 
head and handsWere bleeding. Around 
him were the debris of a broken jug.

“Mr. Quest!” she screamed. “Don't 
go near him—I’ve got him covered. 
I'm all right.”

Quest drew a long breath. The man 
■«■ho stood glaring at him was well* 
dressed and still young. He was un
armed, ho'wever, and Quest secured 
him in a moment.

“The girl's mad!” he said sullenly. 
“No one wanted to do her any harm.” 

Hardaway and his men came troop
ing up the stairs. Quest relinquished 
his prisoner and went over to Lenora.

“I've been so frightened,” she 
sobbed. "They got me in here— they 
told me that this was the street in 
which my aunt lived— and they 
wouldn’t let me go. The woman was 
horrible. And this afternoon this man 
came. The brute!”

Quest turned to Hardaway.
'Til take the voung lady â :vay.” he 

said. “You know where to find us. ” 
Lenora had almost recovered ■«'hen 

they reached the hotel. Walking up 
and down they found the professor 

“My friend!” he exclaimed— "Mr. 
Qvest! It is the devil incarnate 
against whom ■we fight!’’

“What do you mean?” Quest de
manded.

The professor wrung his hands.
“1 put him in our .lames II pris

on,” he deciared. "Why should 1 
ihink of the secret passage? No 
one has used it for a hundred years. 
He found it, learned the trick— ”

"You mean,” Quest cried—
"He has escaped!” the professor 

broke in. “Craig has escaped again! 
They are searching for him high and 
low. but he has gone!”

Quest's' arm tightened for a moment 
!u Lenora’s. It was curious how he 
seemed to have lost at that niojnent 
all sense of proportio.'u. Ignora w.s'> 
safe . . . the relief of that one
thought overshadowed everything else 
in the world.

“The fellow can't get far,” he mut
tered.

“Who knows?” the professor re
plied, dolefully.

They had been standing together in 
a little recess of the hall. Suddenly 
Lenora, ■whose face was turned to
ward the entrance doors, gave a little 
cry. She took a quick step forward.

‘‘Laura!'" she exclaimed, wonder- 
iii.gly. “Why. it’s Laura!”

They all turned around. A young 
woman had just entered tlie hotel, 
followed by a porter carrying seme 
luggage. Her arm was in a slin.g and 
there was a bandage around her fore
head. She walked, too, with the help 
of a. srifk. She recognized them at 
□nee and waved it gayly.

"Hullo, j'ou people!” she cried. 
"Scon run you to earth, eh?”

They were for a moment dum- 
founded. Lenora was the first to find 
words. “But when did you start. 
Laura?” she asked. "1 thou.ght you 
were too ill to move for weeks.”

The girl smiled contemptuou.sIy.
"I left three days after you, on the’ 

Kaiser Frederic,” she replied. "There 
was some trouble at Plymouth, and

■we came into Southampton early this 
morning, and here I am. Say, before 
we go any further, tell me about 
Craig.”

“W e’ve had him.” Quest confessed, 
“and lost him again. He escaped last 
night.”

“Where from?” Laura asked.
’’Hamblin house.”
"Say* is that anywhere near the 

south coast?” the girl demanded ex
citedly.

“It’s not far away,” Quest replied, 
quickly. “Why?”'

" I ’ll tell you why,” Laura explained. 
"I was as sure of it as anyone could 
be. Craig passed roe in Southampton 
water- this morning, being rowed out 
to a ste.amer. Not only that, but he 
recognized me. I saw him draw back 
and hide his face, hut somehow I 
couldn't believe that it was really he.
I was jdst coming down the gangway 
and I nearly fell into the sea, I was 
so surprised.”

Quest was already turning over the 
pages of the timetable.

“What was the steamer?” he de
manded.

“I found out,” Laura told him. “I 
tell you. I was so sure of it's being 
Craig that 1 made no end of inquir
ies. It was the Barton, bound for 
India, first stop Port Said.”

“When does she sail?” Quest asked.
"Tonight— somewhere about seven, 

Laura replied.
Quest glanced at the clock ami 

threw down the timetable. He turned 
toward the door. They all followed 
him.

'Tm for Southampton,” he an
nounced. ‘Tm going to try to get on 
board that steamer before she sails. 
Lenora, you'd better go upstairs and 
lie down. They’ll give you a room 
here. Don’t you stir out till I come 
back. Professor, what about you?”

“I shall accompany you,” the pro- 
fes.sor declared.

“And nothing,” Lenora declared, 
firmly, as she caught at Quest’s arm, 
“would keep me away.”

’Til telephone to Scotland Yard, in 
case they care to send a man down," 
Quest decided.

They caught a (raiu to Southamp
ton. where they were joined by a man 
from Scotland Y’ard. The little party 
drove as quickly as possi’ule to the: 
dock»

“Where does the Barton start 
from?” Quest asked the piermaster.

The man pointed out a little way 
down the water.

■'She's not in dock, sir,” he said'.. 
"She’s lyin.g out yonder. You’ll bare
ly catch her, I ’m afraid,” he added^ 
glancing at the clock.

They hurried to the edge of the- 
quay.

"Look here.” Quest cried, raising 
his voice. “I'll give a ten-pound note 
to anyone who gets me out to the 
Barton before she sails.”

The little party were almost thrown 
into a tug, and in a few minutes they 
were skimming across the smooth 
water. .lust as (hey reached the; 
E(o:*mer, however, she began to move.

■ Run up' alongside,” Quest orderted.
The caplain came down from the- 

bridge where he had been conferring- 
with the pilot.

“Keep away from the side there,”" 
he shouted. “Who are you?”

“We are in search of a desperate 
criminal w-hom we believe to be oa.

Quest Secures Him in a Moment.

aoard your steamer,” Quest explained- 
'Please také us on board.”

The caiJtain shook his head.
"Are you from Scotland Yard?” he 

isked. “HaVi you got your w-arrant?”
I “We are from America,” Quest aa- 
I iw’ered, “but w e’ve get a Scotland 
I  lard man with us and a warrant,
I 'ight enough.”
I The captain shook his head,

"I am over an hour late.” he said, 
'and it’s costing me fifty pounds a 
nintite. It 1 take you on hoard, you’ll 
lave to come ri.ght along with me, un- 
ess you find the fellow- before we’ve 
eft your tub behind.”

Quest turned around.
“Will you risk it?” he asked.
"Yes!” they all replied.
“V/e're coming, captain," Quest de- 

tided.
A rope ladder was let down. The 

■teamer began to slow down.
The captain spoke once more to 

he pilot and oame down from, the 
tridge.

“I’m forced to go full speed ahead 
o cross the bar,” he told Quest. “I’m 
lorry, but the tide’s Just on the turn.”

They looked at one another a little 
tlankly.

The professor, however, beamed 
ipon them all.

“I have always understood,” he 
'aid, "that Port Said Is a roost inter- 
‘Eting place.” -

(TO BE CONTINUED.) \
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I  W in  1 i r e s
One^s a  Gooá^/ear as It M ight Be 

The O ther Costs Us $ î ,635,000 M ^re

TSiis is to pTfflve ibet yoa 
can’t judge tis ts by looks.

Here are two Goodyear 
tires, seemingly identical. But 
one is built like many of its 
rivals. Goodyear extras are 
omitted. The other has those 
hidden values. And those un
seen extras, on this year s out
put, will cost us $1,635,000.

This year’s betterments 
alone add to our cost $500,- 
000 yearly. Yet our 1915,
price reduction . saves our 
users about five million dollars.

No Price Excuse
This is not a price excuse. 

Goodyear prices have been 
fairly racing down. Our late 
bigreduction 
m a d e  t h e  
third in two 
years, total
ing 45 per 
c e n t .  No 
equal  t i r e  
can compete

G o o iT ^YEAR
AKRON, OHIO

Fortified Tires
No-Rim-Cut Tires—“ O n-A ir”  Cured 
With A12-Weather Treads cr Smooth

with the Goodyear, because 
of our matchless output. None 
does. Goodyear excels all 
other tires in at least five im
portant ways.

You Deserve It
You deserve the Goodyear 

quality when you buy a tire. 
You deserve Fortified Tires, 
with the No-Rim-Cut feature, 
the “On-Air” cure, our extra
strong fabric, our number of 
plies. You deserve in anti-skids 
our All-Weather tread, tough, 
double-thick and resistless.

These things have brought 
Goodyear the largest sale in 
the world. They are saving our 
users millions of dollars yearly.

The y are at 
your c o m 
mand. Any 
dealer, if you 
ask him, will 
supply you 
G o o d y e a r  
tires. (2491)

Goodyear Service Stations
k -* Tires in Stock —

G oodyear Service Stations— Tires in StocK
S. L. Henderson Leach 4uto Works

Nearby Towns
Winters— .A. L. Bean, V/infe’s Saddlery and Harness Shop.

FARMER KEEPS COWS AS 
SIDELINE; GETS $109 MONTH
As rtii example of what a man 

can (io witli a few cowt, and hogs 
is shown in some figuri-s given 
the Ledger l:y .J. 11. Tayloi', this 
week. il)-. Ta.'dor stated that he 
did not exhibit the figures fur 
the [mrpose of bragging on whr.t 
lie had done, hut for the pm-pose 
and with the hopes that it would 
inspire other faiaiiers to profit hy 
his exirerience.

Afr. ’rayior lives jiisx fii
Ballinger, and he is u farmer. The 
money I'ealized from his cows and 
hogs comes in 'an l evenne from 
his sidelines. By making a high 
gi'iide butter .and tracking , it in 
cartons Irearing his name and 
trade niai’k. Ah'. Ta,ylor has woi'k- 
ed up a trade that he cannot snp- 
pl.y. lie i-eceivcs 35 cents per 
pound for his butter, and he 
stated that he could sell a great 
deal more than his cows ai'e now 
producing, lie  has standing en
gagements for all he can make 
and when he leaves home he 
knows that he has a market for 
his butter, and it is all sold be
fore he makes it.

Here are some figures Air. Ta.v- 
lor submits, and he vouches for 
their neenraey, as he has been 
keeping close tab on the line of 
his work .inst for his own infor
mation: Since January the first
he has been milking from five to 
tlr'rteen cows. He has milked 
3.000 gallons of milk, most of 

I which he fed to Iris hogs, con
verting th? milk into iiork for 
which he received a good price. 
Ail'. Ta.ylor has monldcl 916 
pounds of butter. He consumed

BURGLARS GET MONEY AND 
OTHER LOOTTUESDAY NIGHT
Burglars worked Balling e r 

eai'ly Tuesday night. The cash 
drawer at the Sania Ee passeng?)' 
station was robbed of ten dollars 
in change, and AY. H. Roai'k'.s 
tailo)' shop was robbed of a suit 
of clothes and a watch.

It is not known what time the 
tailor shop burglary’ was com
mitted as it was not' discovered 
■until business hours Wednesday 
morning, hut tin- passenger stat
ion was robbed dmvng the early 
part of the night. The ticket 
agent left the ti..'ket office ab uit 
nine o'clock, leaving ten dollars 
in the cash drawei- for change for 
the man wlio meets the midnight 
train. Tlie night man went to the 
ticket office about ten o'clock, 
and fonnd the window open and 
the cash mis:ing.

The burglars entered the tailor 
sho)) tlnoiigh tiip hack door, it 
being an eas.v matter to work the 
oinuuig. 'i'lie dooi- was found 
('pen and the .goods missing when 
the place was oji'ened for hn.siness 
AVednesday morning.

When Bill!" Hai'din, who meets 
the night train went to the pas
senger station i'oi- some other 
purpose about ten "'dock  he 
found the window oiien and the 
cash drawer pulled out .and th.e 
moiie.y gone. He reiiorted the 
hiii'glary to the officer's and also 
to oth.i- enudnvees of the Santa 
Fe.

The'last man to leave the stat
ion Tuesday night is certain that 
lie closed the window, and as it 
is locked securdy from the inside. 
)<■ ’s t'm oni'li"" of the officers 
that the burglar entered the 
liinldiiig througii the «to.i' and 
left the huildin-i' by coming out 
the window. The window when 
■fastened on the insid" can imt he 
op'cne.d from the cutsirlq without 
breaking the .«'lass.

Threr kraiu'ps visited Ballin
ger Tuesday and were n..iieed 
hanging around tire water tank 
Tuesday afternoon. They liave 
tiot been located, and wldle there 
is no evid-'iicc that they com
mitted the robberies tliey would 
no doubt be held for an investi
gation if located.

These are the first burglary

eases for setieral months, and it 
was thought by placing a night 
watchman on duty that, the bur
glars would he frightened awa,v 
from Ballinger, and the watch
man was on duty Tnesda.v night, 
hut the robbers were too slick 
for him, and while he was in otie 
part of the hnsincss district, they 
were in the other.

SOUTH BALLINGEE NEWS

All's. AV. E. Blair left Snnda.v 
for Navasota, Texas,, to spend 
the summer with her father.

AJr. and Airs. Galoway of 
Temple, stopped over ■ to visit 
their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J.. Wardlow, on their way 
lióme from San Angelo.

Alr.s. Jl. A. Wooten and ehibl- 
leii, of San Angelo, who have 
been visiting her si.ster. Airs. Ed 
Eubank, left Alonday accom
panied by I'.er fat’ner. Air.-J. A, 
Hnhltard and son. te spend a few 
.days near Winim-.s. visiting their 
.sister am! daugliter, Mrs. T. E. 
Eubank.

Air. W ill Holland has returned 
homo fi'om Ft. Stockton, where 
he h.'id been on bu.sine.ss the past 
few (lay.t.

Alisses I^eslca and Kathleen 
Hindc gave a lao.-'t delightful 
Fourth of July entei-tainmenl 
Saturday night, in luirn'r of their 
cousins, Alisses Bessie A1 a y 
Rhodes of San Saha, and Lucille 
AIurre.y of AV inters. The home 
was beiiiifull.v decorated witli 
the national color.s, red white, 
nid hlnc. Delieions refreshments 
were served.

ELBERTA PJEACII

ISO pounds of butter at home, and 
sold 706 pouiids. He sold $2-1.16 
woiilt of cream, lie  lias sold 
$12(1 woith of milk fed lings and 
has 26 head of hogs left which lie 
values at $150.

The aliove figures cover a iier- 
iod -cf six iHontlis, from Janii- 
ai'y fir.st to duly first. The re- 
iiort shows that All-. Ta.vlor has 
lealizcd a .gross ineoine o f ahont 
idOO jier month from his little 
iuin.'h of milk cows. AÂ’llh the 
' lielndul range the feed hill has 
been a small item and loaves a 
big halanee for Air. Taylor to pay 
him fill- his work.

There are thousands of men 
working for a great.deal less and 
living on short rations adopting 
the hand-to-motilh methods to 
make ends meet, and then they 
don't meet. There is no question 
but what daii'.ying, ])onltry grow
ing and hog raising will lift any 
farmer out of the quagmire of 
debt and jdace him on easy 
street with the comforts -of life 
for hi.s family, and he will not 
have to mortgage his wife and 
children liy binding them into 
slavery to help make a big cot
ton crop to jia.y for the necessar
ies of life hoiiglit on long time 
prices.

Others in this coiint.v are doing 
equally as ivOl as Air. Ta.ylor and 
.inst siK-h tactics as these farmers 
ai'e following is what has placed 
Runnels eoimt.v in the eyes of all 
Texas and otlier states as the 
banner county for diversified 
fai'iiiing.

It pa.-\-s and pa.vg big.

L. B. Stubbs, E,i Schawe, 11. ('. 
ftaidi;cr, E. E. 'Woodson, and 
Sim Cotele. left 'VAYHlnesda.v 
morning in Air. Stnhbs' auto for 
Alenard, wliei'c they go to attend 
the Goat Roinng (Tnitest, and en- 
,ioy the da.v with fi'i' nds.

J. B. Johnson of Bedias, who 
had been visiting in Ballinger the 
past week or two, left for his 
home Alouday afternoon.

LACK GF PHONE 
CONNECTION COSTS 

BALLINGER HEAÏY
(.'ommis.doner 0. D. Smith was 

hei'e from the Wingate country 
first of the week, and spent a 
couple of days here on hnsii>''‘-s 
Air. Smith reported the heaviest 
grain crop in Ins section tliai 
(he coimtr.v had ever produced, 
and said that other crops were 
looming up good.

While here Air. Smith register
ed a complaint that shoukl be in
vestigated. He said that Ballin
ger was losing ‘trade on aeeouiit 
of phone trouble that existed be
tween an independent company 
at Wingate and th-e West Texas 
Telephone Co. For some reason 
the two -phone companies are 
not friendly and the West Texas 
Company will not give the Win
gate coinpan.v connection into 
Ballinger, and, acording to AH'. 
Smith, TOO farmers in the North
western part of the eountj^ and 
throughout the Wingate country 
can not phone to Ballinger for 
love or money. Alost of the far
mers in that section have phones 
in their homes and can talk aiw- 
wliere in Texas except to Bal- 
iingei'. AH'. Smith stated that 
they had no ti'ouble getting con
nection into Wintei's, Sweet
water, Abilene, San Angelo, or 
an.ywliere v ls ’ for that matter, 
excei'/'i; Ballinger.

This is a question that the 
bushie.-̂ s men anil citizens of Bal
linger should investigate to the 
ver.y bottom. The party or parties 
tvHo ai'e responsible for this .state 
of a'i'fairs sliould be located re
gardless of cost, and the trouble 
settled. Ihere is no question l)Vit 
what Ballinger is getting a black 
eye, and that too, without cause. 
The idea s'tems to previal throng!) 
out tile tei't'it'O'.y affected h.y this 
ti'oublc that Ballingei' is ■•stand
ing in." with tiie West Texas 
Telephone Co., and that it is a 
scheme to freeze out the inde
pendent eomprny. This is creat
ing a ¡n'ejiidice ag.ainst Balling'^' 
that will be hai'd to overcome. 
The idea is a false one, as Bal
linger thi'ough the Business Lea- 
yne and tln'ongh other channels 
a'tem|)ted to -settle this trouble, 
and ai'e still on the ,'job. There 
are eonflicting I'ep'oi't s an d  
statements as to who is respon- 
silile for thi.s state of affaii's, and 
Ballingei' hiiAiness men are read.y 
and anxious to sift it to the verv 
depth and. to aid in every wav 
possible in giviiiir the people in 
the Wingate coiin+ry ¡ihone eon- 
cenction with Ballinger.

A fter talking with a niimher of 
prominent business men, and 
iiieiiibers of the A^oung Men's 
Business League, we believe that 
we can assure the W^ingate peo
ple that the trouble will be set
tled and settled right.

LIGHTNING KILLS 
MEXICAN HERDER

SAN ANGELO, July 7.—An- 
selo Dias, a ADxiean sheep herdei 
employed to tend the flocks on 
the Tread Will ranch, was .struck 
liy lightning Satiirda.v morning 
and instantly killed, tie was out 
tending the 'flocks when a keen 
flash of lightning struck hiin, 
lireaking his hones and tearing 
the top of hi.s skull in ragged 
edge fashion in twain almost. 
His sombrero was rent also in 
the same manner, His body was 
broken and shaken terribly. He 
was not missed, and no know
ledge of the accident was had 
bv his employer until Alonday 
inorning a mimber of the flock 
were seen to have strayed away 
from the marn drove and the 
cause followed up with the find
ing 0 1 the body, in a badly de- 
eomimsed condition, as a result.

THE GRAIN CROP SOME SIZE

The Santa L'e officials are very 
proud of the prospect.s for a large 
shop'ment qi. grain that is just 
now about to be started. The 
southern division of the Santa Fe 
alone, to sa,y nothing of the other 
roads in Texas, expect to ship 
nine hundred Ihonsaiul car.s ol 
grain. The .sonthenr division of 
the Santa Ee consists o f the main 
line from Bidlville yards to Cle- 
bnrn, a distance of 200 miles; 
fiv'.:' hundred and twenty-two 
mile.s west of Temple, kinovn as 
tile irraiicii lin-es of Temple to 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Eden, 
and Paint Rock. It was just last 
W e e k  when the little city o'l Miles 
loaded twenty-one ci.rs of* grain 
in t\vent.v-foiir honrs, and most 
of these cars were eousigned to 
the eastern coast totvns, a long 
hall!, which means an outlay of 
iiiou-y for the roads.

The grain in many ca.ses in 
the western part of the state is 
yieliiing froin nii'icty to one hun
dred bushels to the acre. The 
vheat is the he:iviest in that jnirt 
of the state, which means much 
money for those who have plant
ed very heavy in wheat.

Recently a relief man wa.s 
se ît to Ballinger to relieve an 
agent ; a'lier billing out seven 
cars after the sun had gone down 
he retires at a very late hour 
V it|i the liopp that he may Irs 
able to get a little rest; his i-ooni 
was jus. across the street from 
the piihlic scales which kept him 
awake all night listening to tlie 
throng.s and throngs of wagon.s 
which came in to be weighed all 
night long.

Th'e west is entitled to a good 
grain crop .some time and we- 
are pi'ond to announce that the.v 
are getting it; we just hope that 
they will wait until the prices get 
higher before they sell.— Temple 
Alirror.

e

H e r e ’ s  A  M a i ]  W i l l  T e l l  Y o i b f  

t i l  a t

l | a s  i l )6

The standby o f the thirsty—  
the delight of the hot and tired—  
the treat for the mult i tude.

% Delicious and Refreshing
%%%^  Demand the genuine by full name—  

lucknames encourage substitution.%

\^henever 
you see an 
Arrow, think 
of Coca-Cola

% T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o .
A TLANTA, G A.

. # j

Prominent V isitor Says
Ballinger Beats ’Em A ll

\
«■»icn U- WAUtET

••Your beautiful parks certain-, 
ly get iny eye," .said Homer D. 
Wade, one of the livest boaster.s 
for better towns, better roads, 
and an untiring workci' for ii.‘. 
development of Texas, wdiile here 
Wednesday.

Air. Wade was here' in Ih:.- in
terest of a deep-water [lort al 
Freeport. Texas, and was calling 
on the heavy shippers of the 
C ity. R. P. Ivii-K called Air. 
Wade off business long enough 
to drive him over the city. Tiie 
liroiiiinent visitor opened his 
eĵ es with surprise as he was driv
en down the clean beanti ial 
streets with beautiful lawns and 
flower gardens and shade trees 
on every sid-r. AH'. Wade state<l 
that Balling i' was the most snb- 
.stantially built, the best kept, 
and cleanest town in Texas to its 
size, and be wa.s speaking lor

more than eighty counties that he 
has visited during the last few 
months.

AH'. Wade is a great booster 
for parks. The only criticism he 
had to offer wa.s iu speaking of 
tho ‘ ‘ weed forest”  North of the 
'santa he starion. lie  sail that 
the cilv couid not invest a few 
dollars more profitably than in 
c.)i!\'. rt ing tbi.s ugl.y spot into a 
!'ai'lc. It wo I''.'’ .mt cost much to 
'll "'osl plant lilt shade trees 'i i  
Jiis p!omi1 .i.n-1 little h.v little 
he i.gly nl.Tre ' V. eiild soon be 

:-onv.ertód into a beauty .spot.
Air. AVade Left for Brownwood 

\Tednesda.v afternoon, a f t e r  
spending the day here on busi
ness and meeting old friends.

Air. and Mrs. George Lackey, 
of Brownwood. who had been 
visiting her father L. Daugherty, 
aiid family, relumed home Tues
day afternoon.

The AA". O. W. degree team of 
the Ba-liiuo-i' lodge went over to 
Rowena. where the.y assisted at 
the iu'iia'iion of 12 candidates, 
Tuesday night.

Air. and Mrs. Perse Griffirr 
returned home frist of the week 
from Ebon'y, Texas, where they 
had been visiting 'for several 
inc-nths. Air. Griffin is much im
proved in health and is hack on 
his job at the Ballinger Barber- 
Shop.

The Newt 1916

O V E R L A N D
A car peculiarly adapted to our road conditions is 

now about ready to.be placed on oar local sales field.

Will have a ne-w demonstrator within the next few 
days and a car load booked direct from factory which 
will reach Ballinger in a very short time.

Practically the same car as the 1C15 model 80 with 
refinements added and $325 taken out of the sale price.

For the most exacting buyer thi.s is a car with 
quality and price that you cannot afiord to overlook.

Don’t rely upon reports and statements unofficial 
but investigate for yourself,

LEACH AUTO WORKS
AGENT RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS
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BANKS
O FFIC IAL  STATEM ENT OF THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

O f the FARM ERS & M ERCHANTS STATE B ANK  at Ballinger, State of 
Texas, at the close of business on the 23rd day of June 1915, published in 
the Daily Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State 
of Texas, on the 2nd day of July 1915.

RESOURCES;
Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral............................  $224,848.81
Loans, real estate....... ....................................................- .........
Overdrafts................... ....................................- ........................
Real Estate (banking house) ...................................................... 39,000.00
Other Real Estate.............................- .....................................  15,286.52
Furniture and Fixtures... ...........................- ...........-....................  7,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net 42,197.04 
Due from other Banks and Bankers, sub

ject to check, net ....................— 1,933.59 .............. . 44,130.63
Cash Items.......................................   2,979.12
Currency...................................................... 12,381.00
Specie ....................................................    3,602.89     18,933.01
Interest in depositors guaranty fund ............... ........................  3,107.16
Bills of Exchange (Cotton)................. ...........
Other Resources as follows Guaranty Assessment Fund....... -  312.98
TO T A L ..................................................   $352,649.11

L IAB IL IT IES
Capital Stock paid in.................................................................... 100.000.00
Surplus Fund.............. .................................. ........................- ...  6,000.00
Undivided Profits, net............................................................... -  15,571.48
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, ......................... 25,655.16
Individual Deposits, subject to check.........................................  179,039.36
Time Certificates of Deposit.............................    M7.75
Demand Certificates of Deposit................................................
Cashier's Checks........... ................................................ - .........-
Bills Payable and Rediscounts.... .............;...............................
Other liabilities as follows: Bills of Exchange................

14.55
25,000.00

850.81

TO T A L ........................... - ........................................................... $352,649.11

State of Texas, County of Runnels, We, H. Giesecke as president, 
and J.L, Chastain as Asst, cashier of said bank each of us do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. Giesecke, President.
J. L. Chastain, Asst. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 2nd day of July A. D., 1915. 
Witness my hand and notorial seal on the date last aforesaid.

C. P. Shepherd, Notary Public, Runnels County.

Correct Attest; J. F. Currie, H. Giesecke, G. G. Odom, Directors

RECAPITULATIO N
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts....................................................... .............  $224,848.81
Overdrafts ( ) ..................— ..............................................
Real Estate B. H. Furniture and Fixtures................................  61,286.52
Other real estate.......................................................................
Interest in Guaranty Fund..... ......... .̂.........................................  3,420.14
Cash and Exchange .....  ........................ .................................  63,093.64

$352,649.11

LIABILIT IES:

Capital Stock ..........................................:— ................... ,.......... $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits...................................................  21,571.48
Bills of Exchange .................................................................  x50.81
Bills Payable.................................... ..... —...................... ............  25,000.00
Total Deposits....... - ..........................................—.......——...........  205,226.82

$352,649.11

MRS. J. E. WARREN DEAD.

Mrs. WarrOn, wife of J. E. 
‘Warren, died at their home on the 
W. C. Jones place, eight miles 
southeast of Ballinger, Thursday 
evening at 7 o ’clock and was 
buried Friday afternoon in the 
City cemetery. Rev. G. W. Netv- 
man conducted the funeral ser
vices.

Mrs. Warren was 35 years of 
age and had been suffering from 
consumption for several months 
past. She leaves a husband and 
five children and other relatives 
to mourn her death.

The Ledger .joins many fi'iends 
in condolence and sympathy for 
the sad relatives in the hour of 
trouble.

ITO WOOL GROWERS ASSN, 
j OF RUNNELS COUNTY
1 -------

A Medicine Chest for 25c.
In this chest you have an ex

cellent remed.y for Toothache. 
Bruises, Sprain.s, Stiff Neck, BacK- 
aehe. Neuralgia, Rheumatism and 
for most emer'-'eneies. One 25c 
bottle of Sloiuj's Liniment tloe.s 
it all— this betmuse theee ailments 
are symptoms, not diseases, and 
are caused h.y congestion and in
flammation. If .you doubt, ask 
those who use Sloan’s Liniment, 
or better still, hu.v a 25c bottle 
and prove it. A ll Druggists.

Gentlemen I  have taken the 
liberty of sending your name to 
the Department at Washington, 
and your names are now on the 
mailing list. You will receive 
bulletins No. 576 and 206, on 
sheep and wool. In reply to iny 
retpiest, this is what follows:

“ I beg to state that under 
June 24th an order was filed with 
the superintendent of documents, 
diictiiig tliat tlie publications be 
forwarded to the addresses fur
nished by your, and Ibat their 
names be added to the mailing 
list of this department to which 
the monthly list of iniblication 
is regnlai'l.v sent.'’

Slieep men can learn soiindhing 
as well US anyone else. 1 tnist 
that each of .von will rec dve val- 
iiiible infonnalion from this
soni’ce.

GEO. I ’ . McLELLAND,
A  gent.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Systero. 50 cents.

R unne ls County Pecan  N ursery
^  Have you a home in town? Put out a few  choice pe- 
^  can trees. G iving you a beautiiul shade as well as a 
5  supply o f valuable nuts Do you own a farm? You 
^  should he ab'e to find a number o f places where the 
^  pecans would thrive. The head o f a draw, a low place 
5  on your land. Any spot which receives a good wetting 
^  from an ordinary rain will answer. A  few  dollars in- 
5  vested in choice pecans now will in a few  years yield 
^  an abundant return on your outlay. ^
55 Orders booked now fo r fall delivery.
X  S. B.  H O W A R D  g

ENTERPRISE MAN
::v : us

^ i i o  B a r g a i n
Two 200 ton Crown Silos, must be 

sold at bargain prices quick.

Ballinger Dum ber
C om pan y

Ed P. Eason, editor of the 
‘Winters Enterprise, which by the 
way grows to be'a better paper 
with each issue, attended Ballin
ger’s big celebration, and re
turning home gave the following 
account of the big barbecue in his 
paper:

Ballinger citizens have a I'ight 
to brag on themselves for the sue 
cessful manner in which they 
managed their twenty-ninth an
niversary and the thousands of 
people who were entertained on 
this memorable occasion will bear 
witness of the fact that the enter
tainment was all that one could 
expect and they were expecting a 
great deal.

The entertainment committee, 
backed up by practically every 
citizen of that enterprising city, 
had a big job on their hands but, 
be it said to the ci'edit of every
one concerned, that every item of 
the day’s work was carried for
ward to a successful termination.

The dinner was sufficient to 
feed many more people than were 
assembled there and when one 
viewed the crowds there assem
bled and learned that, after all 
had eaten to their entire satis
faction and that the committee 
still called for more to eat what 
was left, it is realized the dinner 
was a successful item of itself.

The entertainment of the visi- 
toj'S by speeches, recitations, 
mnsic and other items passed 
ver.v pleasantl.y and pj-ofitahly 
much of the time.

The flight of the airship', which 
item alone brought many visitors 
to the scene, was all that could 
have been desired. Promptly on 
the hour advertised the big aei-o- 
plane ro.se iu the air and circled 
the entire cit.y, coming to the 
earth again with no mishap and 
demonstrating to the hundreds 
who had never witnessed such an 
event the wonderful achievments 
of the air man.

A  ball game between Ballinger 
and Abilene teams whiled away 
part of the afternoon with a good 
clean gaii'.e of the national sport, 
calculated to idease all who ap
preciate such sport.

Taken all together Ballinger 
has handled one more succciisful 
event in the celebration of hci' 
(wenty-ninth .inni versar.v an d  
those of iis who 'vere so fortunate 
as to he their guests for the time 
can only find words of praise for 
the hosp'itahle maiuier in which 
we were entci'tained and the or
derly manner iu which ever.y item 
oil the program was canned to a 
successful termination.

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than ail 
oliiei- diseases i)ut together, and 
until the last few yeai's was sup
posed to be incurable. For a 
great inaii.v .vear.s doctors pro
nounced it a local disease ' and 
l.u'csci'ihed local remedies and by 
co]istautly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pi'oiiomieed it in- 
cm-able. Science lias proven 
'atari'll to he a constitutional dis 

ease, and therefore leipiires con
stitutional treatment. H a l l ’s 
■•'atairh Cure, • manufactured liy 
E. J. Cliciie.v & Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
is Ihe only constitutional cui'c on 
the market. It is taken internal
ly in doses from 10 drops to a 
tea.spoonful. It acts direct on the 
blood and miieous surfaces of the 
system. The.v offer one hundred 
dollars for aii.v case it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials.

Addi'css: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills foi 

constipation.

HERE’S EXAMPLE OF DIVER
SIFICATION NEAR CITY

The Day ranch situated near 
Leaday. between Ballinger and 
rolcman, has two hundred acres 
planted to "p in to”  beans. This 
acreage of the speckled variety 
of beaus Avill yield, it is said by 
Demonstrator Mcellaiid, 1,000 
pounds to the acre, or 200,000 
])ouuds tot;il for the crop.

Th'ese beans if sold at the ju'es- 
ent market price Avill bring the 
ownei'.s a neat $12,000, as the 
market is now ((noted at 6 cents.

Mr, ilcLellaud gives this as an 
example of diversification, and 
thinks this should hel]i some in 
the way of a short cotton crop, 
low prices, etc.

Go to "Winters Saddle and Har
ness Shop for anything in leather 
goods. Shoe Avork and general 
repairing. 0. W. Jolly, Mgr. 10- 
tfw

HE WANTED TO SEE 
THE AIRSHIP SAIL

(Winters Enterpi'ise)
Our friend and office associate, 

C. L. Green, is taking lots of 
time explaining what he consid
ers an unfoiTunate misunder
standing. N oav Green had read 
in the Enterprise that Ballinger 
Avas to pull o ff an ainship asceu- 
.sioii on the occasion of their an
niversary celebration. He timed 
himself to arrive at Ballinger 
just in time for the event. When 
he drove doAvn in his big Case 
ear to the place Avhere he Avas in
formed the airship was, he could 
see nothing that looked like a 
ship to him, but, on the contrar}^ 
he saAV, as he described it, a kind 
of cold drinks stand, with awn
ings to keep out the sun. There 
Avas also a machine that he took 
for a big milk-shaker and there 
Avas a buuch of men trying to 
hold the thing again.st the wind. 
HoAvever as Green drove up the 
thing rose from the groumi and 
flew off. The fellows Avho had 
been holding the thing let go, all 
but one faithful fool, Avho forgot 
to tiii'n loose until it Avas too late. 
However this fellow Avas, fortun
ate in being able to ‘ ‘ climb 
astraddle”  of the tiling and hold 
on. When the big machine came 
to earth again Green ai'proaehed 
tills felloAv and congratulated him 
on being able to "ride ‘ er till she 
lit.”  Then friend Green hunted 
up Boh Kirk and asked him Avhen 
he Avas going to have the airship 
go up. Bob told him they had 
been (lisapi)ointed iu their airman 
as he had 'failed to shoAv u|) and 
Green came home disappointed 
at not seeing anything that look
ed like an airship/ to him.

Your Cough Can Be Stopped
Using care to avoid draughts, 

exposure, sudden changes, and 
taking a treatment of Dr. K ing ’s 
N cav Diiscover.y, Avill positively re
lieve, and in time Avill surely rid 
you of your emigh. The first dose 
soothes the irritation, cheeks your 
cough, Avhich stops in a short time. 
Dr. K ing’s N cav Discovery has 
been used successfully for 45 years 
and is guaranteed to cure you. 
Money hack if it fails. Get a bot
tle from your druggist; it costs 
only a little and Avill help you so 
much.

TO HOG FARMERS! OF
RUNNELS COUNTY

1 Avisli to auuouuee to you that 
Ave have an invasion of hog 
cholera in this couuty, and let 
me urge you to be careful Avhere 
you get your hogs from, especial
ly for breeding purposes. We 
have not got the virulent t.vpe, 
but Hie chronic. It does its work 
sloAvly but surely. In eighty per 
cent of the cases I have A’accin- 
ated, 140 head, 1 have only lost 
one. 1 haven’t had a single ucav 
ease iu those infected districts 
Avhere Ave treated them, so far as 
has come to my knoAvledge.

And 1 Avish to thank these far
mers for tlieir faithful eo-opei'a- 
tion iu help'iug to stamp out this 
deadly disease before it gets a 
iiuivei'sal gri[) upon the hog in- 
\dustry in this county. So far as 
I can learn avp have cholera iu 17 
different herds iu the different 
fiai'ts of the county. So let me 
urge ,vou again to he careful 
Avhere you get your hogs. I f  you 
have trouble Avitli your hogs, let 
me kiiOAv and I Avill assist you. 
My services are free.

GEO. B. JlcLELLAND, 
Agent.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
‘ ‘ About tAvo years ago I  had a 

severe attack of diarrhoea AA’hieh 
lasted for over a week” , Avrites 
W. ('. Jones, Buford, D. " I  
became so Aveak that I  could not 
stand upright. A druggist ree- 
oiiimended Chaiiiherlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The fii'St dose relieved me and 
Avithin tAvo days I  Avas as Avell as 
ever'.”  Obtainable everv’Avhere.

H.A.TCHEL A N N U A L  W. O. W . PIC 
NIC.

\\'ill be field in F. Yoelker’.«; pasture 
on Friday, Jiil.v 2,3. E\-ery body is cor
dially invited to attend and those that 
can will please firing baskets and let’s 
enjoy the da\- to.getfier. Don’t get the 
idea that this picnic is for Woodmen 
only. It is for everybody and we Avant 
all to come. There will he plenty to 
eat, and amusement for both young and 
old. At night there Avill be a big ball 
given at the Woodmen Hall in Hatdiel. 
We have ample room to accommodate 
all who mav come.

■ E. D. BOW EN, Clerk, 
i-3tw Hatchel W . O. W . Lodge.

Mrs. Ed S. McCarver and baby, of 
Texas City, who had been Visiting rela
tives and Ballinger friends the past sev
eral weeks, left for home Saturday af
ternoon.
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Report of the Condition o{

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK,
of Ballinger, iu the State of Texas, at the close of business June 23, 
1915.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (iioteg held in

......................   $369.558.89
Total loans .............................................
(Jverdr'afts, unsecui'ed $26.21___ ,.........
Ik S. bond.s deposited to secure circula

tion (par value)...................................$1 0 0 ,0 (X).0 0
L . S. bonds pledged to secure postal

saving (par value) .............. /.......... .$ 1,500.00
Total U. S. bonds ................ ..............

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not
including stoeivs) OAvned unjjledged. .$ 200.00
Total bonds, securities, e t c ................

Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve
............. bank...................  $13,600
Less amunt unpaid ............. ,$ 6,800 $ 6.800.00
A ll other stocks, including premium on same 
Banking house, $20,000.00; furniture and

fixtures, $5,000.00 ..............
Other real estate owned .............:..........
Due from Federal Reserve B a n k ...........
Due from approved reserve agents in

NeAv York, Chicago, and St. Louis___ $ 41,287.88
Due from approved reserve agents in

other resei'A'C cities ........................... $ 55,812.53
Due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 8  or 9 ...............................
Checks on hanks in the same city or tOAvn

as reporting bank ...............................
Outside checks and other cash items, . i  .$ 1,712.76 
Fractional ciirieney, nickles, and cents $ 290.49
Notes of other national banks................
Total coin and certificates....................

Redemption fund Avith U. S. Treasurer 
(not more than 5 per cent on circula

tion) ...........4 ........................................$ 5,000.00
Due from U. S. 'Preasurer................

$369,558.89-
26.21

$101,500.00

$  200.00

$ 6,800.00

$ 25,000.00 
$ 28,773.93 
$ 5,550.00

$ 97,100.41

$ 8,312.69

$ 730.00

$ 2,003.25 
$ 7,500.(10 
$ 23,440.65-

................ $ 5,000.00

Total ....... ' . . . J ...........................................................  $681,496.00
LIAB ILIT IES .

Capital stock paid i n ............................... $200.000.00
Surplus fu n d ...........................................  $ 25,500.00
Undivided profits .........$ 36,327.75

$ 36,327.75
Less current expenses, interest and taxes

Piii'l .................................................... $ 10,015.50 $ 26,312.25
Circulating notes .....................................$100,000.00
Less amount on hand and in Treasury for

redemption or in tran s it.... '............. $ 2,400.00 $ 97,600.00
Due to banks and bankers (other than

included in 5 or 6 ....................... -. . . .  $ 7,444.'30
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check... .$310,744.75 
Certificate of deposit due in less than - ;

30 days .................................................$ 900.17
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding................ $ 997.80
Postal savings deposits......................... .7$ 461.04
Deposits requiring notice of less than

thirty days .......................................... $313,103.76
Certificates of deposit due on or after 30

d a y s ................ 1.................................... $ 11,535.78
State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by items 4d of "resources” .. $11,535.78

Total .............. I..........................................................  $681,496.09
State of Texas, county of Runnels, ss: I  R. G. ErAvin, cashier 

of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knoAvledge and belief.

R. G. ERW IN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1915..

J. W H IT  PATTERSON, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

J. Y. PEARCE,
J. McGREGOR,
D. M. BAKER, ,

Directors.

RECAPITULATION.
Resources.

Loans and discounts. .$369,585.10
U. S. bonds .. ^.........  101,500.00
Banking house furni
ture and fixtures . . . .  25,000.00
Real estate ..............  28,773.93
Stock and bonds.........  200.00
Stock Federal Re
serve B an k ................  6,800.00
Cash and Excliaiig(i. . 149,637.00

Liabilities.
Captail Stock .......... $200,000.00*
Surplus and profits . . 51,812.25
riirculation . . . .■.......  97,600.00
Deposits ....................  332,083.84

$681,496.09 .$681,496.09

D AN CIN G  M ASTER DEAD

Xcw.s has been received in Ballinger 
of the death of Prof. Z. A. Hal], a well 
known San Antonio dancing ma.ster. 
Prof. Hall visited Ballinger a number 
of times in the interest of dancing, and 
is remembered here by those who Avere 
in the dancing circles in years gone I I 

The report says that Prof. Hall Avas 
stricken with paralysis at Flatonio, Tex
as, on June loth and died on June 18th. 
He was carried to Kyle Avhen he was 
first stricken and his body was buried 
at that place, where he has relatives.

SA TU R D A Y  R U N A W A Y  D O E S  
SLIGH T DAM AGE

A  team of horses belonging to Law
rence Boynton, hitched to a hack in 
front of Higginbotham-Cnrrie-Williams 
Co., ran down Eighth Street and Hut
chins Saturday. The team did not vio
late the traffic ordinance, but kept on 
the right side of the street all the way 
to the oil mill. At the intersection o f  
Eighth and Hutchins they ran into a. 
buggy doing it slight damage.

S PILLS
'i  I I L  I lK A M K  -.

I.ndlcfi! Ai*k for / j \
('hl*cliCH>(erH JHumomi Ki‘a n d / i^ \  
I ’ llls  in lU ’d and U old  n teio lilCY^/ 
bnres, sealed witli Blue P.ibbon. \  /  
i 'o lt o  no otlinr. B u y  «li* you r ^A’ WorCill-iiincs.TEia P 

1*11. for 2 5  
years known os Best, Safest. Aiwa vs lieUaLlo

SOLDBVDR'JOGlSfSEyERVlVHERE

SNAK E BITE BOY RECOVERING

.1. H. Taylor was in the city Monday 
from his fann East of Ballinger. He 
was accompanied by his little son, Avho 
was here to have the doctor dress his 
leg. It will he remembered that the 
boy Avas bitten by at rattle snake about 
two weeks ago, and for a time was in a 
critical condition. Aside from an ugly 
wound where the reptile struck the 
boy on the leg, he is getting along 
nicelv.

E. B. Warmack and J. W . Dark of the 
Oak creek country', were transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday.

"Penitentiary”  Avagons, and 
loAV Avagons, made in Huntsville,, 
fully guaranteed. JNO. PECH- 
.-VCEK. 24-Av4t

T A K IN G  H IS V A C A T IO N  
W. W . Chastain, manager of the gro

cery' department of the Van Pelt, Kirk 
& Mack store, is off for a ten day’s 
vaction. Mr. Chastain rigged up for a. 
few days fishing and outing Monday 
morning, and will prohahly visit at 
Mcnardville during the ten days allotted 
to him.

t r e s s p a s s  NOTIOl
Ton are hereby warned not t€ 

trasspass o-n my ranch on the Con- 
eho in wise contrary to law, in th* 
way of fishing, hnnting, cnttiiiK 
wood, or gathering pecans, et«. 
Ton Avill take dne notice or will b* 
proseented as the law directs.

GODFREY AlABSEY, 
jirti Concho connty, Tw ,

08472830
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THE TRIHIDAD-IAKE-ASPHALT

m

Get roofing that lasts. 
W hat’s the use o f spend
ing money for repairs and 
frequent re-roofing?

Genasco is proof against 
rain, snow, sun, wind, heat, 
cold, sparks, alkalis, acids 
— everything that harms 
ordinary roofs.

T h e  natural oils o f  
T rin idad  L ak e  asphalt 
g ive  it resistance, and  
m ake it last.

N ow  is the time to let 
us have your order.

The Hall Hard
ware Company

Ballinger, Texas

WACO CHURCHES 
INSTALL POOL TABLES
WACO, -July (i.—A ft ir  one 

year's trial of closed pool rooms, 
Waco, the first large city iii Tex
as to abolish the pool hall, is in a 
better conditions morally, than 
evei' before, prominent ministers 
today told the tinited Press.

With a population of 50,000, 
and surrounded by the most pop
ulous country in the stat<i, the 
pool rooms were o\isted a year 
ago.

•'When the pool i-ooms closed 
the shark and ene crook was 
driven from the city,”  on e  
churchman declared. "The youth 
who loved the game for the sport 
w’?nt to the Y. M. 0. A. and the 
cd)ureh basement. The larger 
cliui-ches have instiled pool 
tables under morally pi'opei' 
supervision.

inc

Beauty More Than Skin Deep
A beautiful wotua)i ahva.ys has 

good digestion. I f  youj' digestion 
is faulty, (,'hamberlaiu’s Tablets 
will do you good. Obtainable ev- 
eiywhere.

CONSTABLE FACING : 
TRIAL KILLS SELF

DUBIJX, Te.x., July 5.— Con-1 
stable Newton T. Wilson, who 
was to have faced trial for i)er- 
.jury ill the district court at' 
Stephenville today, was found; 
dead in his room shortly after 2 
a. m. this morning, lie had fired 
a bullet through his heart with a 
.45 caliber Colt’s.

Wilson .told Deputy Sheriff 
Peacock Saturady that he had a 
notion to ‘ ‘ take a forty-five and 
end it all, as he was innocent and 
it was worse than death to have 
his friends think he wms guilty of 
a charge of this character.”

W ilson  le ft notes to the county 
and district clerks of Comrinehe 
ci'unty, directin '  The dispos.-a of 
fees due him.

Wilson was II years old. lie is 
survived by his wife, nine child
ren, his parents, two sisters and 
one brother.

PAINT ROCK JUDGE ILL

YOUNG MAN HURT
IN BUGGY ACCIDENT

George Wacher, of the Ballin
ger Dry Goods Co., is confined to 
his room as the result of an acci
dent Sunda.v afternoon. -Mr. 
Wacher was out driving when the 
horse he was di'i’ving became un
ruly turning the liuggy over. A 
sprained ankle and a smasir.al-np 
Imggy and a badly frightened 
hoi-se resulted.

NEW  BOOKS ADDED TO THE 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Some new novéis, new .iuven
iles and additional classics have 
been received at the Carnegie 
Library. The policy of adding 
a few new books from time to 
time will be followed, and as 
soon as ‘ ‘ r e n f ’ books have been 
paid out, tney wdll be taken down 
and put on the ‘ free list. -Mon
ey received from this source will 
be used to hu.v more books.

It has been noted that the juv
enile and books for .younger peo
ple have been taken out move 
t.his summer than the regular 
novels. While the demand has 
been good this summer for light 
reading, not as many books have 
been let as during the winter.

Sales Agency and Commission Co.
at B a llinger Baddlery M fg . Co. 
Carload  buyers direcT from  fac- 
tory, jobliers and retail dealers at 

small profits, o f vehicles, such as 

buggies, surreys, hacks wagons  

. etc. Save nione.v by seeing us be
fore bu.viiig. wtt

3Í1GHTWATCHMAN
RESIGNS

LEUCH

BOY AT PLAY SLIPS KNEE
CAP

limit «1 .̂*. _

The little seven year old son of 
Mr. and IMrs. Ratliff, who live 
near Ballinger, was painfully in
jured while playing Sunday ai- 
tsrnoou. It was one of those pe
culiar accidents that happen some 
times in The most easy way. The 
boy was running and ¡ilaying 
when be fell down. The fall 
knocked The kneecap out of place 
and it was necessary to bring the 
boy to a doctor to get the knee
cap adjusted to its proper place.

‘ ‘THE FRUIT OF HIS FOLLY” 
AT NORTON SCHOOL HOUSE

The Woman’s Missiiiiery So- 
ciet.v of .Norton wil give the pla.v, 
"Th e Fruit of bis Folly”  at the 
school house at that jilace, in the 
very neai- future. A large atten
dance is ex|Tecfed and desired, 
and the ¡.'¡■oceeds will go to the 
society. w it

Judge llo w ze 's  friends were  
coDSidei-ably alarmed Friday  ovei 
the rum or that he had a slight 
stroke of ¡varalysis. lie  got so he 
could not speak and was carried  
liome in an aiito and the doctor 
sumiiuned. It iiroved to he an 
abcess in the throat, which Tho 
painful and annoying, w as noth
ing so serious as the first rumo: 
made it.— Paint Rock Uerald.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of E* W. GROVE. 25c.

■W. T. PADGETT IN  ACCIDENT

Tax Collector Padgett was thé 
victim o f a sliglit accident Stut 
day. Ml'. Pailgett was uiiharnes.s- 
ing a horse at Jiis home, when the 
hold hack strap hung in the bug
gy shaft and the horse becoming 
frightened, ran the hugg.v against 
M'r. Padgett. Nothing serions 
resulted and IMr. Padgett was 
able to be down town Tuesday.

HOMANN AtoSiCiNED
THIS DISTRICT

N ightwatchnian Leuch, tv h o 
has been keeping watch over the 
city while you sJeep fo r the p'ast 
three or four months, tencu.-red 
his resignalion 'and is no longer 

'o-bt ivatcbm.'iii. IMr. Leueh 
stated that there w as too much 
w ork  fo r such little pay, and the 
lonesome job  became monoton
ous.

P i l e s  C u re a  in  6  t o  14 D a y s
■your dniRpist vsill rflund money ¡Í PAZO 
OINTMENT (ails to c"re any case of Itching 
mind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in6 to 14daya 
The filst application gives Ease and Re.i, 50c

Bank Commissioner Patterson 
has announced the assignment for 
state bank examiners for the 
term. Mi'. Ilomann has been as
signed the Ballinger district, and 
it will b? the duty of Mr. Ilomann 
to examine all the state banks in 
this district. Mr. Ilomann will 
continue to make Ballinger his 
home, and his work is so arrang
ed that he can be at home often.

VISITING IN  BROWN-WOOD

Miss Lt'la l.athein retui'iied la.st 
night from Bailing'!' where sin, 
has been visiting with her eoiiMu 
iMiss Venita Boyd.

Tom Watkins, who is einivloyed 
.by the AValker-Smith Company at 
Abilene, came in last night. ;md 
for the next few days will be tile 
guest of his parents.

]\Irs. iUike C. Bo.yd came in 
from her home in Ballinger la.st 
night anil will be the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Will Lathem, for a 
few days. Mrs. Boyd accoinpah- 
ied her uiother, ^Mrs. D. W. Son. 
who has been ill for the past few 
weeks.— Brown wood Bulletin.

Try “ BETS-IT,” It’s 
Magic for Corns!

Ne'w, Simple, Common * Sense Way.
You -R'lll never know how really easy 

It Is to get rid of a corn, until you have 
tried "GBTS-IT.”  Nothing like it  has 
ever been produced. I t  takes less time 
to apply it than It does to rend this. It

CITY WORKING FOR 
LOWER KEY RATE

D. L. Brevard of the New Home 
neighborhood, and J'. D. .Moreland 
of the iMillar neiithborhood, were 
among the biisinesu visitors in 
baiiina:ei' -\loi.d..y.

R. W. Smith ov Brotvmvood 
wlio had ! ecu lopki"g af1- r hi' 
fa ’ 111 iutei'psls rv'l Valiev c'reek 
near Norton. 1h- past few days 
left for his home ^londa.v after
noon.

Go to Winters Saddle and Har
ness Slio[> for anything in leather 
goods. Siiop worls and general 
Tef’airing. D W , .lolly, Mirr. Id 
tfw

Aithnr Hartman left Tnesda.y 
inorniiif' for the Wingate eonn- 
try, to assist in some house mov
ing work for a few da,vs.

Mr. and Mrs. S.' P. Hale of 
Talpa, were among the visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

fCai-yi! Cora-painr in Every Nerve! U*e 
"GETS-IT;”  It “ Gets”  Every Com 

Surely* Quickly!
Will dumfound you, especially 11 you have 
tried everything else for corns. Two drops 
applied in a few seconds—that’s all. The 
corn shrivels, then comes right off, pain
lessly. without fussing or trouble. I f  you 
have ever made a fat bundle out of your 
toe with bandages: used thick, corn
pressing cotton-rings; corn-pulling salves; 
corn-teasing plasters—well, you'll appre
ciate the difference when yon use "G liTS- 
IT .”  Your corn-agony will vanish. Cut
ting and gouging with knives, razors, files 
and scissors, and the danger of blood- 
poison are done away with. T ry "GETS- 
IT ”  tonight for any corn, callus, wart or 
ounlon. Never falls.

'GETS-IT” is sold by druggi.=ts every
where. 26c a bottle, or sent direct by E. 
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
Che world’.“! best corn cure by Walker 
Drug Co., J. Y. Pearce and City Drug 
Store.

The City Council met in regii- 
lai' session Tuesday with all al- 
deiman, mayor and secretary 
IU'eseiit.

The State Fire Insp'ector was in 
Ballinger last week ami left some 
suggestions for the reduction oi 
the state fire key rate and the 
council passetl iiimii the same and 
will at once put into operation 
two of his important suggestions 
that will reduce the rate 12 cents 
and other suggestions will be act 
ed upon as soon as the' finances 
of the eit.v will permit the same.

The quarterly report of the 
City Fire -Marshall lUartind.'iF 
was read and accep'ted and in the 
repoi't no fires bad occurred in 
the city since Ids last report in 
A|iril.

An order was pa'ssed to put in 
a free water ti'ough at the South
west comer of tlu' court house 
yard to be used b;’ Hie farmers 
and pulilie generally that com,- to 
the city.

The Ballinger State Bank and 
Trust Co. was designated as Ibe 
dei’ository for the city's daily 
balances, tber rate, of interest b,”- 
ing the best received.

Mrs. IMcHorse and little son of | 
Coleman, .-ind Mis<5 Zenith Van
hoose and IMi's. -lobn Heiisle.v, ot 
Simta .“'nna. who liad been visit- I 
ing Ballinger friends the, past 
week, returned home Tuesday | 
morning.

Prof. Hill of H ill’s Business I 
College, and J. N. Becloud, of the 
liisiiranee and Trust Co., ofl 
Waco, had business in Ballinger 
Sunda.v and returned hom ej 
Monday afternoon.

J u l y

Harvest Clean
Sweet Morsels for Cash Buyers. 20 Days
$30,000.00 stock clean seasonable merchandise. Will 
expect to sell one-half in next 20 days at about one- 
half value. We mean it and want the room before

stock taking time.

$1,000.00 Worth of Samples Just Opened
Hosery from 5c to $2.00 per pair. Ladies’ and Men’s underwear, shirts, overalls 
handkerchiefs and towels all in this sale will be at one-half value to clean-up. Don’t

L miss this. This is a complete house line. ■

. . .  .............................  - I

Clothing
Men’s clothing, all new 

stock. Not an old suit in 
the lot:
Regular $10 suits - S 5.00 
Regular $15 suits - S 7.50 
Regular $20 suits - S10.00 
Regular $25 suits - SI 2.50 
Genuine Palm Beach $ 5.00 
Mohair suits for - - $ 5,00

All sizes up to 52.

Boy’s Suits
Boys suits from $1.00 to 

$12.00 only 1-2 price. Fine 
lot seasonable, sizes from 
2 to 18 years.

Shoes
Big assortment Men’s 

shoes; Walk-over, F lor-  
shems, Bates and several 
standard lines in high and 
low cuts. Values up to 
$5.50, clean up price $2-50

Clean Up on Shirts
Stacks of all colors and 

white. Wilson and Arrow, 
all spring styles, sizes 14 to 
18, values up to $1.50, 
choice of lot - - - I5c

Ail 50c and 75c shirts at 
40 or two for - - - 75c

Big lot boys blouses from 
15c to 40c, worth double.

Underwear
Balbrigan, each - 20c
Porous knit - - 25c
Values double— save 1-2

Clean-Up on the Follow
ing 1-2 Price

Full line kimonos 50c 
to $5.00 values 1-2 Price 

House Dresses, values
up to $2.00 

Assortment 
dresses . . 
Wool skirts .

. 65c 
p r i n g  
1-3 Values 

1-2 Price
Fast color lawns, worth 

8c now . . . .  3 1-2c
25c dress goods . . 12c
50c dress goods . . 25c
$1 to $2 values . 1-2  Price 
Best table oil cloth . 10c 

50c table linen, 58 inch
es wide . . . . .  25c

Fine line of laces and 
embroidery go at 1-2  Value

PANTS.
All o’.ii' iiK'ii's )»aiits up to $0.00 c'leaii-ii|i

per iiair ...............................................$2.50
iS2.00 values ........................................$1.00
1‘alm B.'aeb pants...............................$2.00
Wash pants, $100 value . ....................... 05c
Wash ¡»ants .......................................... 75c
IdOO boy's ¡laiits One-Half price..................

Ladies’ Shoes and Slip
pers

$3.50 ladies slippers, all
n e w ....................... $2.00

$2.50 to $3.00 ladies’ 
slippers . . . .  $i.50

Childrens slippers $2.00 
values . . . . . $1.25 

300 pair ladies’ slippers 
small sizes, patent leather 
gun metal, tans etc., sold 
at from $2 to $4 choice 
l o t ......................  50c

HATS.
.500 men's hats, lot 1 uji to $2.00 sale. $1.00
750 mens hats, lot 2 up t o ....................$3.50

Standard liraiuls, Tboronghbred Beaver, 
110 n.ame Stetson, values ufi to $3.00. .$1.50 

Boys hats ONE-IIALF price.
Straw and Panama hats at your price.

Balance matting rugs 36x70, clean up
75e, values .............................................25c
20 dozen shopping bags, values up to î l.OO
elean-iip .....................    45c

Box ]5(i0 yards Belding silk, value 30c.5c 
Misses' hose, pink, bine and white, values

20c, clean up .............................. , . ......... 5c
Staple ribbon, all silk up to 6 inches

wide, worth 25c, clean-up'...................... 10c
Goi'sets, American Lady, aiul Warner,

values up to $3.50 eleaii-uj) .................65c
All Arrow brand collars 10c each or $1.00 

dozen. Fiill line new TIES.

Sale Opens Saturday, July lOth 1915
Buy early as no duplicates can be had and no goods charged at Clean-up 
Sale prices. No approval or deliveries at these prices. ’PHONE 477.

I '
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LEDOKR
One cent p>T word first insertion. 
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black tac.e type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

GETS S700 OUT CREAM LINE TO WINGATE
MAY PROPOSE GOy- 

COUNTY COURT ERNMENT OWNERSHIP!

WANTED

W ANTED— To trade cleai' resi
dence ]/ro[)erty in Ballinger, well 
locat'd for small farm free of 
debt— about IdO acres— one resi
dence well suited tor school pur
poses lieing-near the high school 
I'uikling, no ‘ ‘ hot air’ ’ deal con
sidered. W ill give some man a 
gootl tiade. lu’.Tvl Hear Ballinger 
preferred. X. Y. Z. Ballinger, 
Texas. dO-dwtf

CHICKEN'S, eggs and produce 
wanted at Central Hotel. 'Pop 

pi'ices paid. w tf

FOa SALE
FOR SALE —  Toidouse Goose 

Eggs, $1.0U per dozen. Airs. J. 
T. Eussell, p'liine rural 380-1. tvtf

COW FOR' SALE—Freshin milk. 
Ring 321. wtf

FOR SALE— 240 acre.s land to 
trade for good home in Ballinger. 
Give full description in first let
ter. Address A. B. C. eare Ledger 
Ballinger. O-dltwlt

FOE SALE— Beaches by the 
bushel or wagon load at E. Bal

lou's, Soulli Ballinger. 8-20d4tw 
pd.

F. F. Ernst, of the Rowena 
(PMiiitry, was a 'phuisiint calhir at, 
tile Ledger office Wednesilay o f  
this week. ill'. Einst was here i 
attondijig to business, and he was 
fe -N  g good ov.'r the splendid 
turnout realized from his grain

All'. Ernst said that lie only 
had about thirty acres iilanted 
ill cottcii fids year, and lie cx- 
P'ected to make Ids eoiton ¡latch 
smaller next year. Ills he.st. moii- 
ly is eoming ti-om di\’eislfied 
farming, and what eotton ho 
plants iierealter will be mighty 
111 tie pulcli. I

Out id' a 12 acre wheat patch j 
-Mr. Ernst tlireslied 389 bushels 
of wlieat of good fiualily. .Out j  
■;;f a 2.3 acre oat field lie luirvest- 
e,l 1892 bush'ds of mils, a little 
better than 72 liuslnds of oats 
per acre and a little lietter thiin 
32 bu.sitels of wheat. .Xot a liad 
ero]) lot a dry couulry wheie 
charges have been made that peo- 
I ie aliiio.st starve to death.

Mr. Ernsl is the man who has 
made himself indeepudent by 
keeping a fey Jersey cow's and 
selling cream, lie banked more 
tliaii .lifOO la.st year from the sale 
of cream alone, and sold bogs 
m-'dc from skimiiVed milk. He is 
still in the milking business and 
b\- an hour or two’s work each 
day he is making iiioic clear 
money than many men who work 
from ten to fourteen hours a day.

What Me. Ernst is doing others 
can do and there is no danger of 
over sui'p’̂  
ways soon.

'I’ lie renewal of llie phone trou
ble between Ballinger and the 
iiortliwest part of the comity may 
lead to the Iniildiiig of an inde- 
p. iident line leading out from 
Ballinger direet fo Wingate 
'this idea was advanced by ('. A. 
Douse ill discussing the situation 
Tlinrsilay morning. Mr. Doose 
stated that he was down for one 
hundred dollars to liel[) jnit the 
line through if it was ncce.ssary 
to build the line.

Otli'I's have ex|-ressed the idea 
as Old lined by Mr. Douse and 
the Wingate ¡.eople have been no
tified that the (|uestion would be 
settled, and the people in that 
pail of thecounly given couriec- 
tion with Ballinger. The lliisi- 
riess League have detei-niined to 
give the farmers phone enmiee- 
tion with Ballinger regardless of 
who is at lanit lor the present 
1 rouble.

John D. Eockefell&r is Seventy- 
Six Years Old Today

iig tile market auv

REV. TWYMAN AT POINT OF 
DEATH

Eev. 11. G. 'I'wyman, pastor of 
the (.'liristiaii ehnreli, lingers at 
the point of death. Rev. Twyman 
lias been very low for s'veral 
days and those who are watch
ing over him daily have thought 
every day for several days that 
death would claim him. All that 
can possibly be done by the 
physieians seems only to iiroloiig 
life and does not give him relief 
The young preacher's [Varents are 
hei'e with him. Rev. Twyman 
came to Ballinger only a short 
time ago to take charge of the 
local work for the Christian 
elinrch. He made many friends 
on the short acqnaintanee and 
had a bright future when ill 
health overcame him and he /was 
stricken down.

WILL  OPEN NE’W GROCERY 
STORE

It is rciiortcfi tliat Tom Osteen 
will o|Teii a grocery store in the 

I Opera House Iniildiiig alioiit the 
j first of August. Air. Osteen has 
I been witli the Walker-Smith com- 
i jiany for some'fiiiie, and he will 
I resign his fiositioii as traveling 
salesman with that firm to en
gage ill Inisiness for liimself.

He is an exp'erienceil grocery 
man, having previously been en
gaged ill the Inisiness here and at 
other places.

Cleveland, 0 „ July 8.— ‘ 'A ll 
da.vs .','iok alike to m e" remark
ed John D. Rockefeller, the re
tired oil king and founder of tlie 
Standard Oil Co., when he was 
eoiigratniated today on his sev
enty-sixth iiirthday.

No special ¡irei'nirations were 
made .for eelelnalnig the oeeasioii 
the elder Hockefeller insisting on 
observing his anniversary in the 
simplest manlier. Many friends 
called to pay their respects and 
wish him many more birthdays-

j .Xortherii Eraiieo— M'liile not 
j  bciiibardiiig the Germans, British 
i  artillery sections boFTiiid the lines 
I held a horse show, the bine rih- 

lion going to a noble da|))Vle-grey 
steed vho formerly pulled a 
plough in Yorksliiie.

Sheriff Berliiiis is busy snli- 
pcoaniiig jniors for eonniy court 
which convenes Monday, Angnsl 
2nd, The Bst was drawn Thurs
day inorniiig and jurors f ir Ihe 
first and third week are being 
summoned, as follows:

first week: O. I). Dillingham,
G. M. Allen, J. T. liillnps, R. F. 
Breen, .1. T. Hnssell, L. S. Law- 
son. fl. W. Jeanes, T. A. Knight. 
R. B. Sliei'1'.w, T. T. Davis, A. VV. 
Sledge. (', .M . Davis, S;im Baker. 
M II. Wiiiiains, ABnert Spill, G.

Reeder, A. F’. Keiiiji, B. A. 
Lott, W. ,1. Will-:-, rsori.

week: W. J''. Whitaker,
,Ioe Summers, .Tne Bates, II. I 
Diinkiii, W. W. Cliastain, ('. J. 
IjViiii, j . E. Brewer, J. S. Green- 
hill, T. J. MeCanghn, Joe Wil- 
melh, G. .M, Alilliken, J. A. Weeks 
B. .1. Barron, L. W. Couiivlon, 
(.iscfir Bearsoii, J. W. Bipkiii. 
Dave Raiisberger, W. L. Bailey.

The second week of the August 
ierni j^f court will be devoted to 
eoiiiiiu.-isioners eon it matters 
Clerk Barish reports that the 
docket for the term is a light one. 
and especially the civil docket 
only one case lieing filed since 
I he last term of court. Tlie first 
week will be criminal week and 
only a few eases will come n]i for 
trial, most of the cases being fUs 
posed of by plea.s of guilty oi 
disinis.'iils.

•Mrs, Hunt of Alilos, who had 
been visiting her daughter .Mrs 
E. E. Woodson for a few days 
left Wednesday' afternoon tor 
Santa .Anna 1o visit a week oi 
two before l•etnrllillg lioine.

R. ('- Botts, of Gonzales, who 
bad been looking after farm in- 

I terests and visiting his iiephev 
R. B. Conn and bis iiiei-e Mr.s. L. 
E. Bair and family the past few 
days, left for his home Wednes- 
da\’.

! J- -M. Greeiihill, Mrs. T. E7 Shcl 
liorii and .Mi.ss Sa rali Bell Bortei- 
field of the Bony creek country, 

I left ThnrS'day nioriiiiig for ('ross 
Blaiiis to visit relatives a week 
Or two.

STANLEY H. ’WATSON HERE 
TODAY

Notice to Farmers Union Stock
holders and Directors.

A'on Inneby notified to be pres
ent at the company place of bii.s- 
iness on Jiilv 23, linJ.

w ! T. STOVALL, Bres.
9-2tw

W. L. Ellis, the cotton buyer, 
left in ins auto Wednesday for 
Brownwood on a short bnsiues.s 
tiip.

Stanley II. Watson, organizer 
for the Texas Home Industry 
Club, passed tlirongh Ballinger 
today eii route ^  Winters, where 
lie is to assist in organizing a 
Home Industry Club at that 
place. He will go to San .Angelo 
and assist in the organizing of a 
club in that city Thursday iiigbl 
and will be present at thé mass 
meeting to lie held here Friday 
night. Air. Watson stated that an 
entlinsiastie meeting was held at 
Coleman 'I'nesday night and 
.steps taken to organize a club at 
that ])laee.

The Home Industry work in 
Texas is sweeping the state and 
gieal good is lieing aceoniplislied 
'lor the betlernieiit of the eoin- 
3iiniiili:‘s that join in the work.

R. C. Balts of South Texas, 
came in .Monday night and is the 
'g-iiest of Ills nephew, R. B. Conn 
arrd family.

Dr. .1. B. Carrington, one of 
the iirnmiiieiit |)ionecr physicians 
" f  Shep, Texas, passed through 
Tlalliiiger .Monday eii route to 
Brenliam to visit relatives a few 
weeks. The doctor says Ids sec
tion is in fine shai-e, in fact the 
crop prospects Hie best for se\'- 
erai yea is past.

G, AA'. Honston and R. C. Hai'i'is 
of the 1 longliton-Robiiisnn ranch 
conntry. and .1. D. Alorelaiid and 
son .J. AV., of the .Millar neiglilior- 
liood, were transacting business 
ill Ballinger Tnesdaj'.

Judge Jiio. 1. Giiion left Alon- 
day afternoon for Dallas to at
tend a meeting i,»f the Board of 
Regents of tlie A. and Al. College. 
The .Judge v.as really not able to 
attend the meeting, but being 
i.'resideiit of the board, lie Imd 
im|iortant pa|iors that would be 
needed at the meeting.

London— AAMien a wounded sol
dier ivas opei'iited on in a Linidon 
liosnital. sni'geons extraeded sev
eral coins from Ids thigh, sliran- 
nel having carried pieces of the 
pocket and all the coins it eon- 
taiiK (I into the flesh.

Brof- .A. W, Clicn-y and wife, 
of .Xortoii came in We^liiesday 
and left in the a I'teriioini f<h 
Zeptiyr to visit relatives.

AV. Al. Sp'niell, one of the pros 
lierons fanners of the \'r-lle;, 
creek coniitj-y, was t raiisaei in;, 
business in Ballinger Wednesda;-. 
and orderetl the liainicr-i.edgei 
to his aildre^s for the \'(-.-ir.

Tad Hieliards, one of the Win- 
fei's stockmen, was atnoiiof the 
Inisiness throng in Ballinger 
AVednesda v.

• I h G • • •

FarmersUtiionWarchousc

SAME OLD STORYi 
BALLINGER Tl E BEST
C. .\. Orheeje. assistant cashier 

and seci'et.'iry of the Ballinger 
Btate Bank & Trust Co., is at 
Ik i i i i c  from a little vacation. Air. 
Drheck says he traveled about 
twelve or fourteen himdred miles' 
and saw lots of coniifiy and 
many erop's, hnl, he failed 1o find 
anythiiig that eompares with "Run 
neis comity and Runnels c niiity 
crops, and as a town Ballinger 
suits him the he.st.

Air. Oi'lieck visited his lirotliei' 
at Clifton, where he met aiiothei- 
horther anil the tlii'ce spent s(>v- 
eral days togetliei'. He reports a 
pleasant, visit and says that he 
t'mmd Ids brothers enjoying 
prosperity in their , respective 
lines of .Inisiness. He also visit
ed Galveston while on Ins vaca
tion.

W. W. Rainwater of Crinvs, 
(•¡line in Wednesday to meet Id: 
wile and children, who lelnrnet 
on the night Iraiii from Johiisoi 
City where tliey liad been visit 
ing hei' parents.

ELIMINATE DISTRICT 
KELPS FALLEN WOMEN

BALLINGERITES IN SAN AN- 
¡GELO.

Company
W ishes to thank the Farm ers and  

Business M en  o f C ountry  fo r  their 

kind and  libera l p atron age  and  hope  

'we m ay  continue to receive the sam e.

Ü. P . B O O T H , M èr.

(San .Angelo Sun.)
■Ml'S. H. II. Halley of Ballinger 

is visiting in this city for a fow 
day.

Roscoe Wilmetli of Ballinger 
is in the idty on a short visit to 
fi lends.

W. B. Bage. a real estate man 
of Ballinger, was in Hie city les- 
terday on a sliort Inisiness trip'.

.Mr. I. L. Baker, inanagei- of 
the F. F. Aloore & Co., of Ballin
ger was ill the city yesterday on 
business.

Oscar Aliller and W. C. Dick
ey of Lipan Flats, were here yes
terday. They brouglit their oats 
to market.

O. 1,. Herley, of Ballinger, who 
lias been in Edwards comity on 
business passed through tliis city 
yesterday afternoon en route 
liome. .Mr. Hurley says that Ed
wards emmty looks fine and that 
lie thinks he will locate tliei'c.

CLE\’ EL.A.XD, July 8-— In the 
mind oL Blaiielie Aloiiltoii, Gueen 
of l-lie Tenderloin, milil Cleveland 
wiped out Its segregated district 
a lew weeks ago,.there is a ¡lic- 
tnre of a family hearth, ami in 
lier eais ring tlie voices oi two 
eliildi'en who will call her motlier 
after long years when they knew 
lier only as "aunt.’ ’

Blanche .\loultoii will return to 
iioriiial life and marriage, For the 
man who would marry her lias 
forgiven her past, she says.

In her expensively fiirnislied 
sitting room of the lipiise that 
once was tjie pride of the tender
loin, she stood the otliei- day with 
a (lust cloth in her hand and a 
big white apron jiroteetiiig a 
|ilain ginghaiii dress from the 
(Inst. .And she told of the gay, 
false glamor of the underworld 
that surprised Hmse who had 
known Blanche in the old days— 
just a week or so ago.

"The easiest way'l Kaiigli! It 
is the hardest way I There is 
iiotliiiig in U— no real eoiiipensa- 
tion when the hooks are balanced 
11's just jd;iin liell I ’ ’

That’s tlie way Blanche pictur
ed the life she has aliandoncil : 
after twenty-nine years in the 
tenderloin.

" I t ’s having always with \'on 
the tlionglit tliat you’re an out
cast. f t ’s seeing the sneer oi'i the 
faces of the men who come to the 
district— it ’s never h-nowuig a 
good man. Every man who re
fused to come doAvii here had the 
res|U'et ‘-of tlie women, even 
fboiigh they didn't know who he 
was. The shop girl earning her 
stingy wages is better o ff than 
the woman of the tenderloin 
with silks and ten pairs of shoes. 
Beojile think I'm rich- I t ’s a 
dream— there is not even money 
in tlie easiest way.’ ’

GRAND FORKS, X. I)., July 
8.—The Deiiioeiatic .Xatiomil plat 
form in 191(1 will provi',le for the 
estahlisliing of a government 
owned warehouses for grain and 
produce is the efforts of tin" 
state eomiiiitteemen in .Xorth 
Dakota are snceesstui, according 
to a .statement ma;le toi.lay by 1. 
H. Ilellstorni, eantlidat',- "for the 
go\'enior-iiatioind committeeniau 
The ¡irovision in the i.'iatform if 
adopted will abso provide for gov 
(ii'iimeiit grading and regulation 
of grain licsides a feature inakiii,”' 
it ]jo:ssil)le for fainirrs to borrow 
money on eighty per cent of the 
croji stored in tlie warehouse and 

i viilned at an average value for 
the past twenty years.

Committeenien Hi'llii:; state will 
be elected next .March.

LAREDt), July 7.— A big bat
tle is brerving around Alonterey 
today, and will probalily result in 
a great slaughter of men. Ft is 
likely t'wenty thousand men will 
!)(:* engaged in the battle between 
the Carranza and A'dlla forces.

NANCE GARAGE IS 
MAKING MORE ROOM

W. A. .Xaiice is almost doiibliiio- 
tlie floor space of the Ballinger 
.Auto Co. The old sheet iron 
building formerly occupied liy 
Mr. .Xaiice located on the corner 
of Broadway and Hutchings .Ave,. 
lias been torn down and the ma
terial is being used in the con- 
sti'uction of a large storage room 
and warehouse just aero.ss tlie al- 

from ■'lip Balliiisrer .Anto Co., 
garage. Air. Nance, the jiroproe-

-r _ d ie  institution,, stated that 
the new Iniildiiig would be used 
f^r storing cars while waiting for 
repairs to come from the factory, 
and to nsi* as an asseinbliiig room 
in making repairs.

The additional building will be 
30x80 feet and will enable the 
auto company to give lietter ser
vice ill' taking' care of ears and 
ill rnaki'iig liasty lepairs. The 
work is W(“ll niuler way and the 
building will lie complete by the 
end of the present week.

.A. E. Trail left AA'mluesday 
for Baiiit Rock wlnn-e he will 
ioin his tirothec Tom Trail and 
family and Dick Trail and toget
her they will make an overland 
trip to Ban Antonio, Corpus 
Cliiisti and,other poiiit.s in the 
state on a siiiiiiiier vacation.

Airs. K. L. Harwell and .Master 
R. L. Jr., returned home Wed
nesday at noon t;;oiii an extend
ed visit to i-elatives at Texar
kana. and other points in .that 
section.

Airs. J. .1). Coulter and little 
danghtei' left Tuesday at noon to 
visit relatives at San Angelo a 
few (lavs.

Mis.s Altierta Hays of Blackwell,, came 
in SaUirda\' afternoon to visit her 
uncle, II. G. Hays, and family, of the 
Vl'altliall ncipliliorhood, a few weeks.''

.Miss Jeiinie Lynii A'ork. of San 
Angelo, who bad lieii Ibe guest of 
.Miss Bum Scliooler thè past few 
days, relnriied lioitie Tuesday at 
iiooii.

Tom Alorelainl and sister. Aliss 
Ollie, of tb;' .Millar neighborhood 
l(M't 'I’ liesda.v afternoon for Booii- 
ville, 'I’exfis, where llie.v will visit 
friends several weeks.

Dr. A"V. .Alitcbell of .Xoi'ton. and 
G. W. Caswell of the Norton 
(loiiiitr.v, weiv among the Inisi- 
iipss visitors ill Ballinger Tiies- 
da v.

•Mrs. Eddie Bape and children 
left Tiiesda.v tor Corinth. .Miss., 
where tlie.v will visit relatives for 
a few weeks.

Mr.s. f. A. Montgomery and Miss 
Huic McGill of San Angelo, wdre tlie 
guests of Mrs. (',. Key, and otlicr 
Ballinger friends a few days the past 
week. '

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg* 
ieci. ______

"Fi.x me up something to knock th» 
malaria, doctor.” remarked a sallow 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the other . 

i nay.
I The doctor stepped to his medicine 
1 case, took down a couple of Dottles, mixed 
j  a 'preparation which he handed to tha 
! patient with the customary advice to 
I ‘shake.well and follow directions,’ and 
I  resumed his seat.
I “ Such cases are frequent,” replied the 
1 doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
! warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
I certain malaria breeders and are most 
! serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, livei and boviels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 
Di,sease, small pox and yellow fever claiai 
most of their victims whenever Uiese dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against tho 
malarial .germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to cont^ine with it at fre
quent intervals durin.g the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily; 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known 
where as a system tonic and bowel regtB- 
ator. It not only removes all traces oS 
malarial poison from the system, but 
ones up the vital organs, gives new 
..-rngth and vigor, makes tne body 
strong and the brain active.

“ P r ic k ly  A -h  B itters is th e  best all-arou ad  
u ed ic ia e  for th e fa m ilv  I ever used. D u rin g  tha 
la st ten yea rs I have a lw a ys k e p t it  in m y house. 
A’ henever a n y  of m y fam ily  show sign s of m ala- 
fia. k id n e y  trouble, in d igestion  o i constipation 
1 lew  doses is  a ll that is  needed to m a k e  them 
well and  h earty  a g a in .—W . H. M cW iLLiAM a 
P ickerin g, I.a.

Sold by druggÿsts- Price $I 00.

GYPSIES IN COURT . 
AGAIN AT ABILENE
(.AlJIcnti Rcpoi-tei-.)

Tluu'f i.s a band of Ivfii'qal g'.y|t- 
•sies that have been uiieainiieti in 
Ea.st .Aliilcne, near the coiii]iiess, 
foi' scveial da.v.s, and the 'I’a.ylor 
county comí lioiise wa.s the 
.scene Tin s la.v of a iiii.x-up ro.yai-

One of the gypsies, it ivas al- 
legetl, bought a .gnd iroiii lior 
gyp.sie fatlier for and paid
(town .'fiKlO on ilie deal .Monda.v 
night. In the mean lime tlie fa 
ther would not let the piirdia.ser 
talk with the coy maiden, and 
the .suitor (■•mplo.yed a local at- 
toriie.v to stiaigliti ii the matter 
out.

The girl and her fatlnu' were 
brought into coiuit.y’ court at 1 'l 
o clock Tiiesda.y morning b.y 
halieas eoi'im.s proceedings and 
the trouble began. There was in
teresting "do ings" about the 
courtroom and corridors for a 
few moments following the open
ing scene.

A g.vjiiy woman wh.o did not 
want the purchaser of the girl to 
marry her, in a fit of jealousy 
fell on the floor of the courtroom 
She was removed in a dead faint.

The girl for whom the mone.y 
wa.s alleged to- have béeii [laid 
was put on the stand and said she 
did not want to marr.y the suitor.

That should have ended, the 
matter tliere, lint it did not. Head 
on.

The woman who bad fainted 
got in a mairying wa.v liers'elf 
and took out license to marr.y a 
gypsy other Ilian the one for 
whom her heart had piilpitated. 
Out of the chaos came this one 
liriglit spot of liapi iiicss. Selali-

Them' were stirring moments 
at the new coiirtliniise, .Jim.

Get Only $3 800 a year for Speak
ing Seven Languages.

Wasbingtoii. Jul.i- 18.— Bersons 
able to speak Russian, BoHsli, Ger 
man, Erencli, Italian, modern 
Greek' ;iiid .Ja|iaiie.s'e languages 
and willing 1o leceive jiLSOO a 
.year for it in service to the gov
ernment as translators were be
ing examined here toda.v li.v the 
Civil Service Commission-

E. II. Bfliiger of tin' Rowena 
eoniiti'.\', .1. A. Watkins and .J. 
W. Hamhriglit of tin' Norton 
country, Bill Coffee of the Lea- 
da.v eonnti.v and M'. A. AÂ ells of 
the AVingate country were among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday-

C- C. Culwell, a stocuiiiaii of 
San Angelo was looking after 
business affaii's ii Ballinger Wed 
iiesdav.
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LAND LOANS
I am direct representative for 

all of Central West Texas, for a 
large loan company, that has the 
money, and that will not give the 
preference to Central or North 
Texas business.

W e can therefore give y o u  
prompt inspections, and close 
without delay.

I f  your security and title is 
good, we can handle your busi
ness.

W e can extend paper or make 
new loans.

i f  interested write and let me 
know your wants. All inquiries 
treated in confidence.

B. E. HURLBUT,
Brownwood, Texas

Same Old Price
2 Bottles Pop Cp

for . . .
2 Ice Cream Cp

Cones . ” ”
Special prices On Ice Cream for 

parties and]suppers.

The very best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaranteed absolutely 
pure. Also a full linCj of fruits 
and candies.

H A M I L T O N S
CONFECTIONERY

0 Is o e s o o o 0 o s o o a
O M. C. SMITH. c
a I -----  ®
o  Attomey-at-Law. c
<0 Office up-stairs in C. A, o 
m Doose Buildinf. o
■a Examlnf Land Titles a Spec- • 
<■ ialty. •
a n o n o o o o o o o n o l c

!

G. P. Shepherd
County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger. Texas.

ß, VICTOR M ILLER
»II08IIEV-IT-UV*

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

A. K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

.Ballinger, Texas

[ K L Z £ £ it a J B. 
Attomey-at-Law.

Office at Courthouse.

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Serylco
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215

SEE ME

NEGRO CLAIMS RIGHT TO 
ROSS; HEAD IS CRACKED

A difficulty betc.'een three 
white t.ien and a ne,g'.’ 3 at the lo- 
ciiL c .impress this mo •ning resuit- 
ed in the negro getting a bad 
head. A ll of the parties were on 
the work of rebuilding the com
press, and it seems that the cause 
of the trouble came up over who 
held the highest authority on the 
job, the negro, or one of the 
men.

According to evidence brought 
out in a preliminary examination 
held at the city hall this after
noon Ei J. Whitaker and the ne
gro, Fred Hubert, were working 
at the concrete mixing machine, 
and the authority of Whitaker to

act as “ boss”  over the negro was 
'luestioned by the negro. In the 
melee that followed the negro 
was struck over the head with a 
monkey wrench and Whitaker 
received a blow from a rock, the 
roek striking Whitaker on the 
side of the head. Jeff Cotton 
and Chas. Dean went to Whitak
er’s assistance and the negro was 
brought to the hospital in an 
ambulance. He was pretty well 
•tied up in “ rag.s”  when the doc
tors got through with him, but 
was able to appear in court.

A fter hearing the evidence in 
the city court charges of affray 
were filed against the partici
pants in the fight.

SCHOOL 
CHILDREN 

GAIN 756
Superintendent Wooten has 

just completed the work of tabu
lating the scholastic census f i
gures for the entire county and 
■.nrolling tlto children o.' this 
county.

Prof. Wooten jihcned the Led
ger this morning and says “ there 
il l I- 0 sehc r; children in Run- 
ui.'s c-rnty, w hirl is T'lli more 
than the county had last year.”

An increase of twenty per cent 
is not a bad showing, and indi
cates that this country has made 
a wonderful increase in popula
tion during the last twelve 
months. There were only 381-1 
school children enrolled on the 
census enumerator’s books last 
year.

It will lie rememoei’ed that the 
increase in the schola.stic census 
of the Ballinger Independent dis
trict, as shown by the report of 
the enumerator recently made 
public, is nearly 300. When com
pared with an increase of 756 for 
the entire county it w ill readily 
lie seen that Ballinger holds the 
big end of the gain, or nearly 
one-half of the increase is in the 
Ballinger district.

HEARD IN SALLIriGER

How Bad Backs Have Been Made 
Strong— Kidney Ills Corrected

SANTA FE HAULING 
MANY CATTLE NÜW

All over Ballinger yon hear it. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are keeping 
up' the good work. Ballinger 
people are telling about it— tell
ing of bad backs made sound 
again. You can believe the testi
mony of your own townspeople, i 
They tell it for the benefit of you 
who are suffering. I f  your back 
aches, i f  you feel lame, sore and 
miserable, i f  the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are pain
ful, scanty and o ff color, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
thL® Ballinger citizen’s advice and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for you.

J. A. Maxwell, farmer, 100 
Twelfth Street, Ballinger, says; 
“ My back had been paining me 
for some time and as Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills were endorsed by peo
ple I knew, I  decided to try them. 
I was greatly benefited after tak
ing tlie first l)Ox and continued 
use removed the trouble. I am 
now ill good health.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simpl.y ask for a kidney remed.y- - 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Maxwell had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Several solid train loads of cat
tle passed through Ballinger this 
week, being ship;ped from this sec 
tion of the state to the various 
markets. Cattle are also being 
received here by the Santa Fe, 
and placed on the range and will 
be fattened this fall and return
ed to market. It is reported that 
feeding will be heavier here dur
ing the coming winter than ever 
before. This will be due to the 
heavy feed crop and the increase 
in silos and ensilage. When fed 
with meal and hulls ensilage is a 
great beef producer and all en
silage here finds a ready market 
during the feeding season.

The San Angelo cattle shipping 
has been active during the last 
week and the San Angelo Stan
dard in reporting cattle niLove- 
ments says:

Over six hundred head of cat
tle have been shipped into and 
out o f San Angelo the first of the 
week. G. R. Live of Angelo- 
Heiglits had a carload of steers 
to Fort Worth over the Santa ^  
Wednesday.

Chas. V/iliiams brought in six 
loads of cows and calves from 
P’ort Worth, which were dipped 
for the first time at the Orient 
stock pens. The stuff is to be tak 
en above the line in Crockett 
county.

Tol Cawley had one ear of 
steers to F'ort Wednesday, while 
March & Cawley had two to the 
same point.

N. B. Fisk of Sterling county 
has purchased from R. 0. W il
liamson, representing Herbert 
Graves Commission Co., of P’ort 
Wortli, 201 liead of steer year
lings at $35 a round.

One hundred and seventy-five 
head of steer .vearlings, purchas
ed by Jlr. Fisk from the i'ort 
Worth firm some tige ago, were 
dipped on Wednesda.y and are to 
be shipped to Sterling the latter 
P'art of the week.

BLACK SM ITH  COLEM AN
CHANGES PO SITIO N  

Pat H. Coleman, who has been with 
the Moore blacksmitli shop, has accep
ted a position with John Pechacek, and 
will have char,<re of the lior.se shoeing 
at the Pechacek blacksmith shop.

Mrs. Sugart of Miles, came in Sat
urday afternoon and was met by her 
friend Mrs. W . P. Jones, of the Valley 
creek country, where she will visit a few 
days.

CSCSCSSSSSSSf)
, 8  lAXSOIt R E S T iU R IH T  ^

8 Abe M u l k e y ,  Manager. ^  
Eighth Street. j l

W )  Our eats are adopted to the ^  
(M  summer weather, also we will w j  
^  pay 3c per dozen above the 7 A 
W ) market price for infertile eggs ^  
( A  with the name of the owner 
^  and inscribed “ Infertile” on 7A  
W ) the shell. .Be sure to see us ^  
( m  and try our eats when in Bal- O )  
^  linger. ^

N E W  THRESHER IN  TH E  FIELD  
Parties arrived here from Bell county 

last week, and after looking over the 
field, returned to Temple and shipped 
their big grain thresher to this place 
and started it to work. The harvest 
season has about closed in Bell county, 
and much grain in Runnels county re
mains in the shock.

Dr. Harpham of Brownwood, passed 
through Ballinger Saturday afternoon 
from Taylor county, where he had 
been on profesisonal business the past 
few weeks.

I Mrs. Margan Hall, of Comanche, and 
j Miss Amelia Scott, of Gustine, are here 
I the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weatherby 

of the Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack store.

Rev. D. L. Collie of Arlington, agent 
of the Superannuate Homes of the 
Central Texas conference, who preach
ed at the Methodist church in Ballinger 
Sunday, left for home Monday. Rev. 
Collie said Ballinger was the prettiest 
little city he has seen in Texas and he 
has been all over the state.

Ever see how carefully an experienced trout fisher selects his fly 
to suit the weather, the season and the time of day?

He studies the conditions, then chooses the right bait.

W e  have studied problems in the Use of petroleum products for all 
purposes under conditions obtaining in many parts of the globe. 
Knowing these conditions we can give you a

TEXACO PRODUCT
suited to your purpose in whatever activity you may be engaged. 
That is the only bait we use— and it is right.

Our rapidly growing business in all parts of the world has been 
built upon this foundation. Our line of products includes all that 
may be required from petroleum.

FOR H O U S E H O L D , FAR M  A N D  F A C T O R Y

They are marketed under the “Made-in-Texas” Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem.

TEX AC O
The Texas Company 

General Offices, Houston, Texas TEXACO
No. 4.1

VIGE-PRES. 
LIFE BEEN 
THREATENED

CONTRACT LET FOR 
POWER EQUIPMENT

Traveling- Man’s Experience 
“ 111 the summer of 1888 I had a 

very severe attack of cholera 
morbus. Two physicians work
ed over me from four a. m., to 6 
p. m., without giving me any re
lief and then told me they did not 
ex[)eet me to live; that I had best 
telegraph for my 'family. In
stead of doing so, I gave the 
hotel porter fifty  cents and told 
him to buy me a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy and take no sub
stitute. 1 took a double dose ac
cording to the directions and 
went to sleep' after the second 
dose. At five o ’clock the next 
morning I was called by my 
order and took a train for my 
next stopping point, a well man 
but feeling rather skaky from the 
severity of the attack,”  writes H. 
W.  Ireland, Louisville, K.v. Ob
tainable everywhere.

ST. LOUTS, July 5-—Tlximas R. Mar
shall, vice-president of the United 
States, has been threatened with death 
in more than a dozen anonymous letters 
which lie has received during the last 
six weeks. Vice-President Marshall 
made this statement to newspaper men 
here tonight.

Mr. Marshall said the threats came to 
him in Washington. He added that as 
he was more or less a fatalist he did 
not notify the secret service depart
ment.

Mr. Marsliall said that he had no fear 
of death but tliat he naturally was 
startled when he learned of the explos
ion at the capitol. He did not believe 
there was any special significance in 
the fact that tlie bomb which was ex
ploded in the reception room of the 
senate chamber had been placed within 
a few feet of the vice-president’s desk 
and had damaged the doors leading to 
his room.

Mr.. Marshall said:
“I presume I received more titan a 

dozen threatening letters while in 
Wa.'hington. Some of them -were sign
ed but most were anonymous. I threw 
all of them into the waste basket. I 
have not been in Wasliington since the 
explosion and I am glad I was not at 
my desk when the bomb went off, but 
T am not at all pertubed over the af
fair.”

Contracts for furnishing electrical 
equipment for gins of the Western Gin 
Co., at Winters, Rowena, Paint Rock, 
Miles, and Ballinger were received dur
ing tlie past week by the Westbrook Co. 
of this city, when Lawrence Westbrook 
visited Ballinger. Complete ' electric 
light plants were contracted for, for the 
Paint Rock and Winters gins. Switch 
boards are to be installed at other 
places.

Mr. Westbrook Reported that the 
Ballinger compress, which burned the 
first of the year, was now being re
built at a cost, supposed to be around 
$150,000. The structure is now about 
one-half completed. It will be ready for 
the 1915-16 cotton season— San Angelo 
Standard.

58 DEGREE WEATHER 
FOR JULY FOURTH

Sunday was the coldest Fourth of 
July on record, or as far back as the 

oldest citizen can remember, in this 

county. The temperature dropped to 
58 on the night of the Fourth and the 
highest temperature any time during the 
day was 79. The night called for heav
ier cover than is used in this countrj’ in 
July, and the pleasant temperature lin
gered until late up in the day Monday.

Palm beach suits were out of season 
and the ladies discarded the July dresses 
and came out in coat suits. The cold I 
drink stands did a slow' business and the I 
dav was made ideal for outdoor frolic. I

See my new buggies before yon 
buv. JXO. PECHACEK. 24-4w

Ed Boswell Js again back on his job 
with W. B. Wood & Son, after a short 
vacation in Dallas and other points in 
that section.

C. A. Orbeck, assistant cashier of the 
Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co., left 
Saturday afternoon for Fort V'orth to 
visit relatives and the fair sex a few 
weeks.

Mrs. J. L. Caudle and daughter of thel 
Bethel neighborhood, passed through| 
Ballinger Monday at noon en route 
home from Santa Anna where her sonl 
was hurt last week by a threshingl 
machine, and we are glad to learn the 
young man was better when they lefi 
his bedside.

Mrs. J. H. Hadley and little daughtel 
of the Dry Ridge neighborhood, paskeT 
through Ballinger Monday en routl 
home from Oletha, where they had beel 
at the bedside of her son, who had beei 
quite ill but was much better when the| 
left his home.

Mrs. E. E. Woodson returned home 
Saturday afternoon from a visit to her 
sister at Miles.

Constipation Causes Most Ills.
Accumulated wa.ste iu your 30 

feet of bowels causes absorption 
of poisons, tends to produce fevers 
upsets digestion. You belch gas, 
feel stuffy, irritable, aim o s t 
cranky. It  isn’t you—it ’s your 
condition. Eliminate this poison
ous waste l),y taking one or two of 
Dr. K ing ’s New Life Pills to- 
niglit. Enjoy a full, free bowel 
movement in the morning—yon 
feel so grateful. eGt an original 
bottle, containing 36 i-ills from 
your druggist today for 25e.

Lon Mapes of the Pony creek coun- 
tiy, and Max Russell of the Leaday 
countiw-, Walter Seipp of the Maverick 
country, and A, J. Loika of the Pany 
creek country-, were among the crowd in 
Ballinger first Monday.

BETTERFORD SPRINGS
Let me equip your Ford car with Betterford Springs 

They make riding: easy and protects your car from! 
wear and tear. This cut only Gives you an idea of| 
its wonderful working. Let me show you.

JOHN PECHACEK,
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AT HIÜDON-PïfiLTOIV-JACKSON CO. AT HIGDON-MELTOK-JáCKSON CO. AT liIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO. AT HÎGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO.

arapce Wear Deo
, Jt Ar*.i.i‘'̂5CCTnTx’. -iwwewagTTTBTKrvn» vo.vii«va î

BEGINS FRIDAY. Every woman will be over joyed, deliglited to greet the greatest of all 
clearing sales. This will be a harvest day for the reaping of the season s richest and biggest bar
gains. Every summer dress, including silk, lingerie and wash dress, suit, blouse, petticoat and skirt 
in the house has been drastically reduced. The time has come when we must say good bye to all 
early season purchases. You cannot afford to miss this wonderful opportunity. Every garment 
must be sold. Every garment has been re-ticketed. Look for the sale price. Come and profit. .

Ô B ï l
•'na c F i i i c e f i

Lad l e  s’ Pa lm'  
B e a e h  S ^ i t s

Ail ladies’ isnlin beach suits 
that fornrterlY  sold at .“FS-SOi 
SIO.OO and $12.30 worth ir.cre. 
Final Clearing price

W ool and  Silk 
Suits

All ladies’ w-col and silk 
suits that former!’/sold up to 
$13.50 Final Clearing sale

$

Eveninf^ Dresses4̂3

, Half-Price

irlO.OO E\eniu" rji-esscs, ,$5,C0 
$12.00 Evening dres.svs Su.2ó 
$13.00 Evening dresses. .$7.60 
$1^.30 Evening di'i-.sse.s. .$3.23 
$20.00 Evening di'cssos. $10.00 
$23.00 Evening di'et;ses.$12.50

Wash Dresses
We have grouped together 

between SO and 73 beautiful 
V/asii dresses, all this seasons 
styles a.ad not one worth less 
$7.SO and then on up to $10.00 
Final Clearing sale

$2.9S

Lingerie Dresses

\ & J i W  

fe r

$:U3f)
$3.00
$7.30
$8.50
.$j0,00
$12.30
$13.00
$18.00
$20.00
.$22.30

Lingpi'ie 
Liiigeiie 
Lingeiie 
Lingerie 
Ijingei’ie 
Ijinger.i e 
Ijingei'if! 
Lingerie 
Liiigf-rie 
Tdngerie

di'o.''.K s. . .$2.33 
divys's. . .$3.75 
(li’p'sse .̂ . .$3,03 
dresses. . .$3.63 
dresses. ,$6.63 
dresses. .$3.35 

.dresses. .$9.93 
(h e.sses. $12,35 
dres.ses.$13.33 
dre.'-'SeS. $14.93

SPECIAL NOTICE! Prices iit ail sections have been cut to the quick, 
sent out on approval durm;| this sale, Oxving

Every sale must be linal. No good charged, exchanged, taken back or 
to the extreme low prices quoted we find this absolutely imperative.

During this Sale
A  golden opportunity to save 20 to 30 per cent 

on a new skirt during the Clearing S3.le.
$3.50 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - $2.00
$4.00 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - $3.20
$5.00 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - S3.99
$6.00 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - $5.20
$7.50 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - S5.G9
$8.50 skirts, clearing sale prices - - - $6.80
All Petticoats and Kimonos reduced during

sale

Extraordinary Sale of Untrimmed 
and Trimmed Hats, for Women 

and Children

t

150 ladies' shapes that formally 
up to $5.00, final clearing price.

Trimmed Hats
$1.00 hats reduced to - - 50c 

$1.30 hats reduced to - - 7Sc 

$2.00 hats reduced to - $1.00

$2.39 hats reduced to - $1.25

$3.09 hats reduced to - $1.50

$4.00 hats reduced ta - $2.00

sold at $2.50, $3.50 and 
e a c h ............................ 98c

Trimmed Hats t
$3.00 hats reduced to - $2.50 

$6.00 hats reduced to - $3.00 

$6.50 hats reduced to - $3.25 

$7.50 hats reduced to - $3.75

Buy two at the same 
price of one

HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO. (4The Store Ahead
Ballir.ger, Lampasas, Teague

>o<

Halt Ends Life By Thirty 
Foot Jump

(Continued from First Page.)

says tlie story was alisiirci.
Tlie police have placed Holt under a

vigilant examination and vvil^sweat liiin , 
tliroush. The man will he compelled to : 
reveal hi.s past history. ;

DOUBTS AlUEXTER STORY ' 
DALLA.S. July 5.— Rev, O. F. Sens'a. 

haugh, father-in-law of F. Holt, was 
shown the storv- sent out hy a Chica.i"> ’ 
woman claiming Holt to he Muenter, <. 
her brother, today. Rev. Sensabaugh 
says the woman’s story seems absurd. ; 
However, he stated that he had only I 
known Holt since i(to6. The Muenter' 
case and the deatli of Mnenter's wife 
occurred in Harvard nine j'ears ago. 
Rev. Sensahangh stated tliat he never 
heard of Holt being in Harvard and 
since becoming acquainted with him lie 
had never said anytliing that would con
nect him with the Muenter case.

knife blade, Holt .slashed his wri.st 
in an attempt to cut the arteries 
in his arm. Before Dr. Guy C. 
Cleghorne, the jail physcian, 
could reach Holt much blood flow 
ed from his v/ounds, but the phy
scian soon checked the flow o f : 
blood and announced that Holt’s 
condition was not serious.

Holt’s attempt to end his life' 
is considered by the officers to be I 
a significant chain in connecting '
him with the claim 
Erich Muenter.

that he is

MINEOLA, L. I., July 6,—  
Frank Holt, who shot J. P. Mor
gan last Saturday, attempted to 
commit suicide today. Using the 
tin band off of the end of a pencil 
flattened out into an improvised

8  Y o u r  T i n  
I  A n d  P i p e w o r k

Should be done by workmen who know their bus-

H iness, and will make you a close price. Because 
of a demand for a high grade of work at a reason - 
able charge we opened our shop. We specialize 
on the following items:

Tanks, W ater Troughs, G utters, Galvanized 
Flues, Iron Chicken Houses.

We build or make anything of Sheet Metal or Pipe 
Work. Shop located in Wooden builfing next door to 
Fire Station. Your patronage will oe appreciated, and 
is solicited. Call and see us.

D u n n  a n d  G l e n n

HOLT FITS MUENTER DES
CRIPTION

MINEOLA, July 6.— Jail phy
sician, Dr. Cleghorn, examined 
Holt today and found scars on his 
body of same character as those 
desoribed by police in giving des
cription of Erich Muenter.

Telephone No. 2 2 Ballinger, Texas

MRS, HOLT S'JFFERS FROM 
COLLAPSE

DALLAS. July 6.— ill's. Frank 
Holt, wife of the assailant of J. 
1’. Morgan, who is at the home of 
liei' father, Rev. 0. E. SensahiUigh 
of this <-ity, is in had shape, snf 
fering a complete hi'eakdown as 
the result of her husliand's trou- 
hle. J’ lie news of the attempt 
made hy her hiisliand to end his 
life is being-withlield from her.

ill's. Holt's attorney gave oiit 
an intei'view tliis aHernoou sav
ing that ill's. Holt liad wired lloll 
that she would come, to Xew 
York if slie was needed. 'I’ lie at
torney said that he could not 
throw any light on the Muen.ter 
case showing the whereahoids ot 
Holt when ilrs. iluenter died, 
ilembei’s of the Sensabaugh fam
ily state they believe Holt went 
to ilexieo ahoiit the time the 
iluenter ease happened.

PLANIEOIO
BLOW yp eio
y, S. VESSEL'

Y'ASIII.YUTUX, July 7.— The 
State Department today received 
a letter which Frank Molt had 
sent to his wife saying that the 
steamer Philadelphia or Saxonia 
liner would be blown up on July 
seventh, (that's today) ' ‘ God be
ing willing.’ ' Holt stated in the 
letter that he had put dynamite 
aboard the Philadelphia, in his 
big trunk.
.The navy was w;frned immedi

ately u|'/on receipt of the informa
tion contained in the letter, and 
a wireless se-nt to the Philadel
phia. A wireless message was 
received at .\’ew York today from 
the Philadelphia, stating that 
l lo lt ’.s big dynamite tniuk si)ok- 
eii ot in his letter was not aboard 
the ship. .\'o word has been re
ceived from tlie Saxonia which 
Holt also stated would he blown 
iij) today. The ship lias been 
warned.

Mrs. Holt of the suicide until to
morrow.

"1 told her today of the C'um- 
hridge police theory that Holt 
was really Erich Muenter, who 
disappeared after the mysterious 
death of his wife, and my daugh
ter IS [irostiated tonight as a re
sult,”  added Mr. Sensabaugh.

“ Hut I had to tell her all. To
morrow we wil have to tell her 
of h r husband’s death.’ ’

Mr. Sensabaugh said no arran
gements would be made until 
later for the burial of Molt and 
that there was nothing he could 
say except that he eould not be
lieve the theoi'v that Holt and 
Jluenter were the same man.

“ If Holt really was a man-who 
had dropped to life ’s bottom— 
and 1 cannot holieve it— 1 take 
off my hat to liim for the way 
he came back,’ ’ he added. “ Xo 
man could have been a more lo\'- 
able husband and father and a 
better friend than he was while

1 keiiw him. My daiiglitev also 
refuses to believe llolt and 
Muenter the same man.’ ’

It developed today that Mrs. 
Holt wa.s to have signed a eou- 
traet this week for buikling a 
home hei'e on a lot she already 
had purchased with her hus
band’s money. They were to 
live near the Southei'n Methodist 
University, where Holt was to 
teach this year.

ATEZAS mNDER

T h e  T c3?‘.‘=! TVondei* euros kidney and 
bluddor tronbleij, dissolvH.^ p!*avei. cure.-» 
I  ̂ dial)8t«8, v/eak and laine Jnick.s, rbeuraa- 

j  tiam itud all irretrularities ol'tlie kidneys anil 
1 blaclilyr in l)o;k men p-nd women. Ifnotsold  
I by your dru^riris^ wlU he sent Ijy mail on re- 
I ceipt oif $1. < >510 Kinall iiof.tle is two months^
. and seldom fuil.s to nerfect a cure.
I Semi I’or tMstiuioiiipl.s frurn ttiis and other 

State.?. Dr. ,E. \V. Hall, 2i)26 Olive Street. 
St. Louis. J/o. Sold by drui;a:ists.—Adv.

I  BUY OUR
®  i f
sa ®

Have You7
Got yjur Free chance on the 

Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at 11 
L. \Yendorf's, the Bus.i' Shop!

NE’WS RECF-IVED IN  DALLAS 
7iOME

DALLAS, Jiil.y 7.— ” Of course 
we are all terribly sorry, but 
there is so little I can say. 1 shall 
not tell m.v donghter until to
morrow. 1 do not care to dis
miss the matter further tonight.”

This was the statement last 
night hy Dr. 0. F. Sensahangh, 
father-in-law of Frank Holt, 
when told that Holt had eom- 
mittrd siiiride in his cell in the 
eouiit.v jail at IMineola, Long Is
land.

31 r. Sensahangh stated that his 
family physician had tojd him 
that it would be unsafe to tell

I B in d e r  T w in e
I  “The Best By Test”
H  As good as the best, as cheap as the cheapest, 
g  W e Solicit Your Orders

I H ail H a rd w a re
S Company


